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When I began figuring on putting
Is a
water in my residence,' which
timbers
with
heavy
built
one
large
I
after the style of many years ago,
have to over
soon saw that I should
found In in
come difficulties not' to' be
house is
a system while the

stalling
being built,

or

even

in

putting

In

wa

But I
in a more modern house.
I wrote for a
was not discouraged.
or
number of catalogues and read one
soon
two books on plumbing, but I
fund that, after all. most that was
rea
needed was care, thought and a
amount of mechanical skill.
ter

.

sonable

The result was
that without' ever having bad a pro
fessional plumber In the house, I in
bath
stalled a water system-with
the
In
tub. toilet and wash basin
and
bath room; sink In the kitchen,
water
wash basins with hot and cold
than
In bed rooms-that, after more
satls
a year's use has given general
I may say just here that
taction.
on
when the water w-as first turned
Mine
there was not a leak anywhere.
,wa
Is the pressure tank system, the
ter being pumped Into the tank, which
is 8 feet long and 42 Inches In diam
eter.
It is easier to pump water than
I went to work.

So

air.

,Then, it Is

much easier to

get

Insta1Jing 'A Private Water System
»r. B. WALLACE. BUDctOD. Mo.
bowl, basins and fixtures of all kInds.
ThE!Y need not be showy, but they
should

be

SUbstantial.

all fittings screwed tight.
Have them laid
fiat pipes.
elevated, or slanting, so that when
you want to drain them all water can
be made to fiow back to tank or drain
There
This is important.
system.
should be one main pipe (lor 11,,,
inches in dIameter), leading from
pressure tank almost to cooking stove
One
or
range, where it branches.
the water through
branch conveys
the heater, then to the hot water
tank, and from it to all parts of the
house, paralleling the cold water
pipe throughout its entire length. By
saying parallel, I mean that the pipes
should be placed within a few inches
of each other-say 5 or I; inches, but
not so near that the hot water will
-Wben
heat the cold, or vice versa.
and

Have

no

'

.

All pipes should be put in with red

lead,

it is necessary to rua the pipes very
close together a board partition may
be used.
In laying. out. plans for your system
make no more turns in pipe than
are

necessary.

Where branches

The kltoben sink should be as close
the main out-door sewer as pos
sible.
All slush water sho11ld pass
out in order to keep t4e pipe clean,
as grease causes most of the trouble.
Where water pipes pass from the
ground up tato the liouse a bor. should
be made around theJll .and extending
at least �wo inches' fram. all J,llpe.
'I'his box should be filled wIth melted
resIn. A box at least two 'feet square
should then be made around it. ,FIll
this box with stable manure, one of
to

a

work satisfactorily
My tank is made to
with water.
withstand a pressure of 160 pounds to
the Inch, but a 40 pound pressure wi11
be found sutficlent for all needs, send
ing the water with force to all parts
of the house. The tank Is in a south
basement where thereIs little danger
It Is always fortunate,
of freezing.
In the case in my house. If the
pump

that

as

kitchen is also in the south part, so
that the tank and heater may be
close together. It is a mistake to buy
a
tank that is too small. I would
recommend one holding 760 gallons or
I inuch prefer the pressure
more.
lIystem with tank in cellar, rather
than the elevated system, which is
subject to change in temperature.
With the tank in the cellar, the. wa
t.er is cooler in summer and warmer
It is not exposed to the
in winter.

(Pro

My experience has convinced
that, under ordinary circumstances,

me

the average farmer with some me
chanlcal skill may do his own plumb
lng, If not too complicated. Two pipe
wrenches and a few small tools are
all that

are

required.

used about 300 feet of piping In
One-inch galvanized plp
my house.
ing costs, ordinarily, 6lh cents per
Never put In less than one-inch,
foot.
and n4, Inch is better. A
main
I

A�OTHtR
"KANSAS"
CRoP'

pipe,
gallon pressure tank should cost
about $80 wholesale, or. at retail
A hand pump,
about $100, delivered.
such as I used until I bought a little
A.
gasoline engine, costs $6 or $7.
gasoline engine, if bought new, with
'pump will cost from $50 to $60. One
man, by pumping fifteen minutes per
day can keep up enough water for a
With a small
family of six people.
gasoline engine, a few minutes' pump
ing twIce a week wIll run the same
'fam!Jy. The final cost of a complete
water
system will depend entirely
750

,

�n

Where pipes are
'Ilong u�der
just above floors in rooms where
fire is not continually kept up a good
idea is to box them in with sawdust.
In running pipes along fio('1's, as' just
referred to, they should !:.e elevnted
a little, so that they will alwavs drain
back to the pressure tank. Bv having
a drain pipe from the low 'Point in the
pipe 1Ine4 and leading to the· sewer
the entire system may be drained
turning the stop in the drain, and
turning stop cock off in pressure tank
so you need not drain the pressure
tank.
This may, when e.dreme cold
snaps come, prevent the aanoyance
and expense ot bursted 'Pipe".
or

by

m�y

-

the Individual taste and pocket
bock=-sav $200 for plain fixtures up
to $6QO or more for somethIng more
Just here let me say
pretentious.
that it will pay to buy good heavy

Intense heating.

Soil pipe should be used In and un
der the house exclusively. Do not de
pend on drain tile, for feill" of leaks.
I would advIse that drain tile be used
outside of building.
It it Is used un
der the house it Is llabla to crack
and causes a seep which might result
in a typhoid fever epldemte.
The
soU pipe should be calked tight with
lead and all joints should fit P9rfectly
tight. All discharge trom wash bas
Ina, sinks, stools, etc., should b,. made
into this pipe.
The main soil pipe
should be four inches In diameter
Wash basin pipes need not be larger
than two inches. Be careful that con.
nectlons are made tight into the main
sewer pipe.
The drain pipe should
always enter the nialn sewer piLle on
top, so as not to interfere witli. the
passage of soil. The soil pipe In and
under the house should have a tall
of at least one Inch to the foot and
more Is preferable.
Where it enters
the outside of the building one-half
inch to the foot is all that is neces
A large drf.in tUe-say six
sary.
Inches-is never an objection, and
may save a great deal ot work after
wards.
It any drain pipes pass well
or Cistern, you should
use Iron soil
pipe well calked, as any seepage from
drain pipe might cause typhOid.
Soil
pIpe fittings should always be used
where
one
pipe
enters
another.
Where soil pipe enters tile at foun
dation of house a soil pipe trap
should be put in to prevent gases
from sewer pipe from
passing into
house. A good idea is to run a piecp.
of soil
pipe, with a plug in it up
above the ground so that you
at
�ny time pour water into it and flush
It out.
Where the closet is attached
to soil pipe a branch should be
put Ir.

will

scum
Bun, so there is no green
to coccus Viridus) to bother.

are

made for wash basins and the lJke,
smaller pipe may be' used than for the
main pipe.
Pipes may also decrease
in size as th� distance from the pre iI
sure tank increases.

the best ]mown materials to keep wa
ter pipes from freezing.
Remember,
after a year or two, to look Into the
top of the manure box to see that it
Is full, as the manure may' have set
If so, fill to top &ad pack
tled.
tight. Do not use asbestos or min
eral wool. Mineral wool Is one of the
best cold conductors there is'. as used
in cold storage, but is 'Of no value in
causing a body to retain heat, It is
just as important to pacll the hqt wa
ter pipe as the cold, as tbe hot \Vater
pipe w1ll always freeze firat, as the
mineral life is dead in it, caused by

and run out through top of house in
order to allow the ·gas to pass out.
also to keep .down noise· from closet
as
this stops the suction noise that

1'I?llnds through

the house.
A cover.
those used on ordinary
should be put on this pipe to
keen
stick"
sparrows
and
anv
Oll.t.
that might fall In. and tc alln v free
passa.!!-,e of air.
It is always a good
Similar

to

�ues,

upon

Th-e Pillars

0

f Prosperity
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page
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Such
Up
can

wheel

nO-inch

A

four

base,

front tires

Inch

ca-

an' hour; 20.
sliding gear
transmission; multiple
Bosch
disc
clutch;

�5 miles
.

,

.

.

$900

.

to

.

p� ;'

ih

The Price

one now.

.

rear

tires and a speed
4&
paclty of

.

buy

never

.

and

inch

1-2

Guarantee

car
The farmer has never been able to buy before a 20 horse power touring
a sliding gear transmission for $900.
with
hour
an
miles
40
for
good
But you can buy one now.
the
The farmer has never been able to buy a car, at any price before, Which
maker would guarantee beyond a year. But you can buy one now.
would
The farmer has never been able to buy a car in which the maker
make good any defect two, three, four, five or six years, after you got
it. But you can buy one now,
The farmer has never been able to buy a car like this which would cost you
But you can buy one now.
20c to 25c a day to keep.

cylinder,

four passenger Tour
ing Car, with 30x3
3lx3

a

been able to buy, before, a four cylinder, four pasnO-inch wheel base for $900.
senger touring car with
But you
market.
to the present time there's been no such car in the

The farmer has

The Car

Price; With

a Car at Such a

B8for� Sooh

�N8ver
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F. O. B. Detroit with

This

GU ARAN'TEE

TH E

guarantee

explicit,

I.

unqualified

and

blD41DC,

It

the ear.

covers

It

mean.

lamps, two

lamps, piping and

gas

the entire lit .. of the car, no matter how man)'
that during the life of the
Motor Car Camp .. ,
aarante. tbe car, In all Ita part., Hupp
car, the HIIPI' Motor Car Oomp&ll), II
material
wcrk manshjn.
01'
The
And the accessories against defeot of

different people ma), own

oil

three

only

.

shock

generator,

gas

.

magneto; offset crank
sbaft. Upholstered in

.:

.machine buffed
leather, tufted.

.

•

'l'be Hupp Motor' Car Compan), guaranteea the HupmeoblJe f"om de.
feotll ID material or workmanship, during the lIie ot the car, and will
when returned to It.
replace, tree ot charl'e, any such detective material
'1'hls guarantee does not
factory tor Inspection, transportation prepaid.

. No; '1

springs, horn and tools.

.'

Gen'l Manager.

.

cover

absorber���._l� r,o n:,t

CH � I1#-

auarantee read.:

tire..

l'

Thl NIW $900 4 Passenger, 4
Glar, 20 H. P. HUPDlObill

Cyliml�r, Sliding
Touring Car

all America
Other ,Hupmobiles; and not a Second-Hand Hupp in
with
Back of this New Hupmobile 7500 il the rellUlt ot the
Huprnoblle deman4.
pace
It la, hal never kept
Hupmobl1e production. largE'
Insur-e
HupmoblJe

$800

Tbl.

succeas

the

In

The

new

7C[l0
of
Union.

wheelbale,
In every

Touring Car, with 110 Int'h
H;.upmoblJe Runabouts runntnu
Ute-long

"squa.re-dea.l,"

l'u.ar&Dtee I. tbe outgrowth

thele 761.
the Hupp Compny hu had with

Theee

7500

,

ter's

'I'hey

snow

mobile

ever

storms
ever

mutp.rlsl

In

They have

of Arizona.

automobtte

the

and

Your

Terrlltory

experience

that

stalled

t r-ave led

climbed

ano

the oruer- In which It I. rcretved. and If you choose to ca.ncel tater
"In line" will be af lo tt ed to someone else.

which

U�trolt

It y.ou

to

no
They have traversed roa.s that
auto
have climbed mountams that no'

They

The

before.
I't

sueh

other

','
'.

W.

day

III

There

There

.

Car Will be Delivered to the Dealer Near You ·No·
1st-Write
UI for .His Nlme and See Him at
vlmber
Once if You Want a Car This Fall

I.

nOI

,

HupmoblJe In California fell
$40 to put It back In pprfect

a

just

Is not a
accident.

n.

nvon

.p�ond,h',"iI

HnpmoblJe.

\

fanner to aee the nearelt Hupm'oblle dealer at once.
.. rlous In urglnllr everY
all the neW cars WI> can
We believe that rno cities should abaorb, within 80 daya.
month.'
time.
build In three

011 lampl.
11'. O. B. Detl'Olt, InolndlDIl three
� ,horn.
Top, ... lamps, tank or gen
d ..,ae4ometera extra.
an
rulE
tnmk
.rator.
'

The

avel'1lge
to

26

eOlt ot

cents

a

Davenport, Iowa.
'I'exa�.

Denver, o.a..

upkeep

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Mlnneapoll�, Mlnn,
Mobile, Ala.
Macon, Ga.

cost

the

condition.
unless

Year,old

It

has

been

crushed

Hunmobttas

In

command

88uons

agO

some

pretty
I.

.tlil

to the

Hap_oIIlle

P

III,
FranCiSCO,

lat.

lIeY_....

Ga.

Savannah,

Cal.

Who keeps hili

at

car

home 18

20

Rcranton, FR.
f'eattle. Wash.

HUIlP Motor Car Com pan),.
DeRk '7.
Detroit, Mlchll'llD.
fiend me your large folder describing the
,900 , passenger. 4 cylinder, Hlldlng gear.
H. P. HnpmoblJe Touring Car. and IIlve
name of De&r8flt Hupmoblle dealer,

Dew

II

Salem, Ya.
&lo.lt

Rt.

T�roDto,

obtnaon,

San

owner

day.

Lake City, Utah.
Louts, Mo.
Ohio.
Toledo;
Oskaloosa, Iowa.
JJlttle Rock. Ark.
Chicago, Ill.
Miss.
01<lahoma City, Okla. Vicksburg,
Louisville, Ky.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
B. C.
Vancouver,
Cal.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Lethrldge, Ala., Canl.oA Angeles.
W. Va.
Weston,
Ore
Portland,
Mern phfa, Tenn.
Cleveland; Ohio.
D. C.
�'a�hln"'ton,
Mex Pittsburg, Pa.
Mexico .Clty,
ColumIJla, S. C.
Wlnnlepeg,1 Manitoba.
Plainfield. N. J.
Milwaukee. Wla.
C.
�hRlottA. N.
uallo •.

It

high.

are
probat:,ly kept more continuously In com
because of their readln�"s.
make of car-yet the:r repatr expense 18 ridiculously low
mission than any other
owner !s 98 rare Be R. white bla.ckhlrd.
and a discontented Hnpmo1:il1e

(Jan
TheBe (JlUe. Will Reoel... Hapa.bIle TovIDJr
Montreal. Quebec.
DetNlt. Mich.
Atlanta., Ga.
N.
Y.
New York.
Erie. Pa.
Ala.
Au o atuetn.
Tenn.
Na ah v ll le,
Indianapolis. {nd.
Baltimore. Mel.
Natchez, Miss.
Jacksonville. Fla.
Mass.
Boston.
La.
Oi-leana,
New
Mo.
Kansas
City.
Y.
N.
Buffalo,
Omaha, Neb.
Hlcltman, Ky.
Bozemun, Mont.

,'110

feet

Hupmoblles,

Lie_ad 1Jnder Selden Patent.

,tpol.•

500

lDver:r "Bapp" that started going three

HUPP MOTOR CAR COMPAN¥

Runabout

cliff

a

SYlng.

are

Desk 47

over

crippled Hupmobfle In America,

tall price list.

Dear

$900' Touring

Hupnioblle

place

new Hupmoblle than
want any further aseurance of the value of thl. wonderful
a word or
Is given by the Bw,eeplng guarantee, which covera Its entire IIte,tlme.
two about'
Huptnoblie Runabout will not be out of place.

owner

thing I. pOlllllble, even
The new ,900 HupmoblJe Touring Car II bigger,
That explain.
Runabout.
'stouter, stauncher and strong.r thnn the Hupmobl1e
II
wHllng to Itand
Kotor
Company
The Hupp
the "square-deal" guarantee.
back of the <Jar uecause It knows It Is right.
and.

The New

your

�he

the railroads.

before.

on,

OWDerl.

�on"trl1cllon.

traveled from

you
him
to
w 111
buv a lar,,� ouantttv : but vou shoutd relo
He will number your reservation I.
disappointment by an earl), order.

tleol'1r

against

a' amalter
cars
'on
a re
$5.000
They ha.ve ero .. e" the
ha.ve gone everywhere aDd done everything.
New York In lut wln

Hn pruoblj es,

Icale.
deserts

of

aa

State

Windsor,

Oat.

Onto

Name

....................................

:

..

.....................................

'.
.

.
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KANSAS 'fARMER

ALFALFA OR CI;OVER.
...
Alfalfa has been exploited to such. �
a degree IJ!. �nsas that the name or.
the plant and the name .of the state

E D I � o R:. I :A'L·
PubU.bed weekly at .621 Jackscn P.t., Topeka,
ALBERT T. REID. Pr ..ldent.
•

CHICAGO
NEW

Olle of the dlsttngufshln� oharac
t.erlstlcs of the average Kansan Is
that he Is not content with anything
that Is "just as good" hut wants, and
usu!'lly gets. the real thing. '1'0 most
of us alfalfa Is the real thln� and
�e wonder Why farmers who do not
raIse It have not put. fort.h a· zreater
effort. For Instance. It hRs been said
for manv YPllrs that aUaHa contd not

Tt baR comp to be

will

Itn

AxIom t.hat. 11.1·

anvwherA that norn
!!TOW.
'I'hls mav not he e"ll'A.C't
'hnt It Is n"prly
"0.' AR bot.h cron!!
thr!vp bf'!<"t on liood lAnr'l ani! Ruch
lant'! 11'1 abunflant In PA."tprn KRn'''''R.
A t any rate. thp fArt that' 81'<llfn'
IR nnt. grown extpTl"IvAlv or A.t fill In
('prtaln section" whllA rAd IInl'! other
clovprR are l!'Town there. hR.R bp.An
rnnRMprfl" pnnnp'h of R nrohlpm b,'
thp TInltel'! Atn.tp!,! "'c",,:rtmAnt nf Arrrl·
'l1u1t.ure t.o "",,.,.Rnt It In !'pn"'ne- nut.
Iln e-.rnprt Om,.IAl 1.1.1' 9.n InvP"tle-<ltor.
Mr T. M. WeRh"AtA Is now In KanR9.s
a
t'l
Rol11tlon
thp.
RPeklnJr
OlIPR
n'
why
tlon
thp"p
one
of
('10,
VerA wfll erow I'nt'! thp nt.hAr mill not
In ('p'I1:aln lnrA.lItfpR Rni! tn flnt'! O!lt
the line of dpmllr1r!ltlnn hetween the
twn and tllp CRuse" for It.
..

The
madfl a
In� the
rllSAPd

�RwnAe
flo l'lI.lfll.
("h,,,
'HI'!
dme-ent Rt"tlv r'If R.l1' .. 11'1l. nllr·
TlA"'+ fOl1r

VAnr"

lint'!

hRR "'''1'

nothIng eIRe nt Its Jl"onthlv
meet.lnlrs. itA memhpr,,}1fn 11'1 10(1Rtel'!
In t.'holle (,OllntleR whAre both thpse
('loverR t'hrlve.
Thlrlne- ItR ",('t.lvltfe!l
thlA elub has fOllnr'l I'Avpr<l.l nrohlpmR
whlcb II.re as yet unpolved b"t. onlv
t.wo wb'l1b a'Onear ttl he "nRnlvAhle
In the lIe'ht of nre!,pnt lmnwlp"e-e.
t)n9 of theRp. I" that refprrpi! to Rhov"
Itn" the ot.hpr 111 II!! to w'hpthpr Ill·
'Al;n. Is a soil fertilizer or a soil stirn·
ulant.
ThIs
latter
was
'Oro
prohlpm
ponndpd to the I!'ovprn'!l'lpnt E'''I:nprt.
who Rtate,l t'hAt he ('onld not rp.c:olvA
't and that pprhanR no onp ('nl1)rl R.t
thlq
his
tfme.
He bA" 'nr.1"rled
ouest.lon In the nrnhlpms for whlrb
he wIll seP.k a. Aol"tlon and results
rna" he e'll:nected In time.
..

I

Both tbel'A nueRtlon!! are very 1m·
Alfalfa 11'1 nnw elvpn a flr!'t
portant.
1"Ila('e amon� am(,lllhlrRl nl"ntl' A.nd
'f there A.rp certAin IsolA tAt'! sP('UonR
In -the n11Rlfa rAi!1on wllere It wf11
not. erow but where othpr TIlPmllArfl
or the same botanle fll.mllv wl11 erow
the reason for fhlR fllct Is of much
If the InflllAnM Elxprter'l hv
'nterPRt..
the alfalfa nlnnt l1non thp f'otl I!' thflt
of a stimulant and not t.hnt of 11. fp.r.'
tlllzer It becomes a matter or vllal

Importance.

.

rural
mean!'!
manhood
American
and rurnl manhoOll mea.ns
the ownershln of the land. Tbe ques·
tion of speculative ownershIp of land
and absentee landlordism must be·

manhood;

('Orne a
"

... ',

....

J.,R. MUI.VANlIl. Treuarer,

OFFICJIl-U

National

�

matter of congressIonal action
�"ller this II take the bet.: ! 'I
-

B.nk

S. B.

Park Row,

Geo.

Bld«.,

WaUaoe

0.

Kan.... pc.tofflce

a.

...,...

PIT,CBER,

Secretal')'.

W.

.

Herbert,

Rlohard.on,
"econd

Ino.,

clae.

Manager.

_

Jfan.,.er.

matter.
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PUBLIBHEBB' GUARANTl!lE TO

Bl'B8(lBlBEB&-KANSAS

FARKER aim.
to publleh advertisement. of reliable personl and firm. only, and we Will make
good to any paid· up subscrfber any 10 •• he may .uffer throqh fraudulent deal
Ing on the part of any .of our advertisers, provided complalot Ia made to UI
within thirty daYI after the tra.nu.oUOD,and It .. ahoWIl' that the wblOriber, In
WTltlng to the advertfser, lJlalnly -atated, "I read your advertlaement 'In KAN
SAB FARMliln."
We do not, bowe\'el', undertake to .ettl&, or be
relpon.lble tor,
the debts of bankrupts, or tor pett:v or trlmna dispute. between a
.ub.crlber iIoIld
an advertiser, although we extend our
gOOd offloe. to that end.
PIC'.rlTRES-Good photollTaph.. dra1!'lna. and plana ve ..
IOlIclted
Bendere' names should a1wa,.. be w.r.ltten on the back of each picture,
KANSAS
FARMER cannot be held rl!tlponslble for aOF picture
wbmltted, except under
special written agreement.

For several yean past sever.l of
these local I!T&Dgeli have hetd agrlcul.
tural fairs In which premlulNI have
been offered for farm and domestic
products and live stock.' These, have
been so successfUl that they' will be
continued
and announcements are
now out for the DovEl.r grange lair. to
be held on Friday aQd Satu�aJ', �
tober 7 and 8, with a. full list or pre
miums. ThIs fair wlll be preceded by
tbe fifth annual fair of the Indian
Creek grange, whIch wlll be-'held on
Thursday and FrIday. October' 8 and
7, at their �an�e blllldlqg four miles
north of Topeka.
Thelie la.tn haH
proved so successful that entries
trom other counties and even from
other states are made.
�
..�
�

.

CONTRml,lTION8-KANSAS FARMER I. aI'lVa,. gl..4 to bave o"lTe.pon •.
dence on nil farm, live .toole or houlehold ·wbJeota.
Your name .houle
be
Ilgned to nil communication. and they .hould aI� lie 644re8e4 to
KANSAS J.f'ABH1tB COMP.UfY. TOPIIKA, KAN8A8.

ELECTRIC

POWER.

The Province of Ontario, Canada,
has undertaken to generate and sell
electricity for light and power pur
poses over a territory that IS about
300 miles long by 60 miles wide. The
original Investment In the power
·plant at Niagara Falls hi a heavy one
but aB thIs Is shared by the several
towns of the territory, and as the ex.·
pense of operation will be very small,
It need not become a burden.
The
estimated cost of the plant Is '11,909,100 for the .development of 100,000
horsepower. This power will be sold
by the provincial government to trol·
.

,

ley llnes, manufacturing (Ilants ana
farmers. Thus Is the farmer brought

closely In touch with the world
and his lot bettered by being supplied

more

with cheap power by his government.
,JI
.JA
.JA
When the Idea embodied In the cor

respondence school was first pro
posed It was made the butt of consld·
erable ridicule. The basic principle,
however, was found to be corree!,
both In theory and practice. and it
has now been adopted by many of the
larger colleges and universities.
In
Maryland there Is onE! Institution of
standing which applies this Idea. of
teaching to the training of children
between

the ages of 6 and 12.· Of
the work Is carried along with
the aid of a parent or guardian, but It
Is said to be very successful.
The
Kansas
Agricultural
has
College

course

adopted the

same

Idea for tbe teach·

ing of agriculture and home
omlcs. The Idea Is right,
.JA
.JA
.JA

econ·

It Is said that the census Is

likely

to

show _.a discouraging increase of
tenantry and of a·bsentee land own·
ershlp. With the giving out of the
free land of the west the speculators
and absent landlords have begun buy
Ing large tracts In the squth and this,
coupled with the fact that many farm·
ers
have ceased acUve farm work
and moved to town, has caused this
bad showing In the census returns.
Speculators' land and that owned by
absent landlords Is almost never CUl
tivated properly If at all, and hence
our contention that there Is
penty of
land for all farmers, and that not on'?'
tenth of the land Is properly cultl·
vated. The ownership of the land Is
the ftrst condition of national health
Ilnd cbaracter.
.JI

JI

.JA

In spite of· the "drudgery" of farm
1fte the farmer Is the only man who
can
retire from active work.
How
seldom do we see or hear of a me·

cbanlc, a merchant, a manufacturer,
or a professional man retiring on 1\
competence or before age compels

him to do so, and yet. t.he smaller
towns and cities are fun of retired
farmers.
The drud(!:ery of farm life

Is no greater than that of any oth.r
life and Is not dudgery at aU If It
payS In money, In health and In e.

joyment,

SWAT THE FLY.

Today.

as never before, the com.
house fiy Is attracting the attentlon of all who' have the Interest of
good health and the prevention of
contagious diseases at heart. Of all
the animal or Insect life with which
humanity comes In contact the fly 111
the most filthy.
Of all the Instr'Jments for the spread of dangerous
-contageo1l8 and Inte�tlous diseases he
Is the most emclent. Our government
has done a most wonderful work In
the capal zone by the eradication of
the dtead plague of yellow fever and
It did so by the del!tructlon or control of the files and mosquitoes together with the sanitary. methods
which go with that work. Flies breed
In manure, garbage or other filth. and
Where these do not exist there are no
files.
The manure spreader wlll go
far towards the prevention of their
breeding by removing the only place
where they can breed about the barn.
Garbage can be treated' with kero.
sene 011, blue vitriol
water, bleaching
powder, crude carbolic acid or lime
to prevent "their breeding.
Windows
and doors should be screened and any
files which may be In the house destroyed by burning carbollc acid on a
hot shovel, the placing of bichromate
of potash In .water with a llttle sugar
In saucers about the house; the mix·
Ing of a spoonful of formalin with a
glass of water and allowing the
fumes to destroy them or the burn·
Ing of pyrethrum powder on a hot
stove or Iron plate, and sweeping up
the stuplfied files. None of these. are
dangerous to handle except the carbollc acid.
JI
.JA
JI
Look to your fire insurance policy.
Many such policies are so worded
that they do not promise any definite
return to you In case of loss by fire.
See If, In'stead of the Insurance com·

mon

pany promising to pay you $5,000 In
the event of the destruction of your
house by fire, It only promises to pay
"not to exceed $5,000." If your POliCY
reads that way you had better get
Into another company, but In doing
80 find out from the
Sta.te Depart·
ment of Insurance whether the com·
pany stands well, whether It fights
claims, and whether they try to settle
claims by Issuing stock In thetr com·
pany Instead of paying cash.
If tney
do these things' go

Many people In the cities think
tbat they could do wonders If they
could get out In the countrJ" on a
farm and make the dirt fly.
TheJ'
would find out very early In .the pme
that running a farm means' a· Jot of
hard work, while the, constant fI�bt
with Insect and fungus' pests and tbe
of the 'weather fa DOt
...qn.cer;talntles
always successful.
.on the omer
hand. the farmer so�etlmes think..
tbat he could make money faster and
n lot easier If he
would" m9Vt' to the
city. Both are wrong;· �n.d 'both wou�
fall if they exchanged:.pJac(l�> They
each lack experience In: .tbl'!
and
,�""y.s
f
methods of the oth�r;:, and ""ltllout
this neltber could succeed," Study
;your business and get.·to the top In It
but do not change.

.

.

•

�

•

..

,JI

�

.JA

'l'be boy wbo has engag8d:ln a corn
contest. whether succesllful1y or ·not�
has 2'alned 'Oractlcal tralnr-ng of far·
reachln(!: value and lasting slgoln·
cance.
He he.s been brought In touch
with the !treat natural laws on Ol1e
hand and with modern science 01l the
other. He has been led to work an"
think. to apnly knowledge to the mnst
practical affairs of life. By 'hls oyn,
efforts he has made a crop and dlgn�·
with greater respect for his books. U.
has established In his own mind for
all time the relation Qf theory and
practice. He goes back to school
with greater respect for his books. He
has been
developing manhood a,,"
sterling citizenship and learn.ng tbe
real'noblllty of toll.
JI
.JA
.JA
Of ·late there have been stories cur·
rent to the effect that the farmers
have gone �'crazy" over automobiles,
that tbey are mortgaging their farms
to purchase them and that' this ac·
tion w111 have a very depressing ef.
fect upon the genral business condl·
tlons of the country.
This Is all rot
s.o far as the farmers of Kansas are
concerned.
Our farmers are buyln(!:
automobiles. and large numbers of
them, but they are paying cash and
are not crippling their cre41t In tbe
least.
The farmer buys' an automo·
bile just as he buys a thr.(shlng ma·
cblne. because It. Is a needed· farm fm·
plement and not because he wants It
or uses It for joy riding
.JA
.JA
"e

,

elsew�ere.

JI

JI.

.

Within the past decade a million
new farms have been establlshed 'n
the United States, and our farm prod.
ucts have more than doubled, but the
increase In consumption of 'food prod·
ucts has grown so much more rap·
idly that prices are high and this
country Is becoming an Importer of
food stuffs Instead of an exporter.
Intensive methods of farming and the
use of machinery IB the only solution
of the problem whlob now threatens
to make us hungry.
A.' ploltnt en.

.

.

costa about tflO per
A. horse costs ,JOO.

81n�

I

siders,

peelall)'·

STATE SELLS

.

.

'Speclal

noon.

SU(1·

gre-.w

..

PRICE-:$J.OO per year; ",50 for two )·ear.; ".OC· for three
clubbing ratea fumlehed upon application.
14 line. to the Inch.
cente per aaate line.
RAT.E8-26
Nu
ADV]OlR'r.ISING
medical nor questionably worded adverU.lna accepted.
Form. 01_ Monda.),

.cess-ful and enthustasttc Ill'al1'a eTOW·
ers· In the stat", lives and farms In
that county.
'Rnt thp Question Is t.o
learn why alfAlfa will not grow In
Rome eastern Ka.nsR.!! count.!",,, and.' tf
t.hls be true. to learn whether t.1H�
fault lie!! wlt.h the "nil ani! Rl!Tlrlll·

fa""
will

,_._
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years.

Atcblson

t.ural conditIon!'! or wIth the fArmer
himself.
Alflllfa. grow!! In wefltprn
MIssc"'r!. southern Nphrllslm.· north.
ern Oklahomll n.ni! pr"ttv nearly ,,11
of KAnsaR.
Flo stArn KR.n .. "" Is !,llr·
ronnded by It. n.nr'l
!'nrlnklpd w''''
flpM" of It and this filet lean'" to tr(>
hAlIef t.hnt the rellRon mR.V lip. wltl�
thA farm.ers ant'! not with thp land.
Tf alfalfA. will not !!row hi, t.hp!,"
!'IActfonR of eastern Kr.nRIlS IIni! rp'!
111 OVAl' wfll no so. t.hpn there TIlllst hp.
n rlIvll'!In';' line EIOmpwh",rp In t.hA !'Inn
rompo!ltt.ion nr connltlon whlrh mllrkq
thE! houndArlpR .bptwppn th'p"p' two
mp.m.berR of the ('lovAr 1'1I.mllv Rnd
which bas not. yet beAn dlscovArE'«'I.

...

Wherever the
'e:dlts' .the
farmers flourish. There .ha. ,perhaps
never been a single InllUeDce that bas
been so potent for go",' to' Its memo
1;lers and the community al th.
Grange. Its Influence ,has done more
to solve the problems. of J!UJ'al com·
fort, good living and .'contentment oa
the farm than any other becaa.. It
brings a'bout .1' unity 'of purpose and
a community of Interest.
Shawnee county, which Is' OI)e of!
the richest and best In the 'statel hall
three granges, and to these must, In
no small
de�ee, be credited the pres
ent hIgh mental and. flnanctal ltand·
Ing C1l ,her farmers. Activity In the
work of the Grange brlnp Ita. own' No
wards and many of them: It. public
meetings and fllirs serve to bind ·the
members more closely together In
their good work and to Int!erelt out.
r

With which I ccmblne« FARMlDR'S .\DVOI"...ATJD, elllabll.hed

Entered at the Topeka,

most

',

G,�ge

,

good."

profttably !!.Town. In
connty and yet ona of th»

G�ANQE FAIR8.

.

have become almost
synonomous.
Yet In spite of this and In spite of
the fact that Kansas now has 1,000,·
000 acres In aUalfa there are many
localities In eastern Kimsas where
the farmers say It cannot be grown.
In such sections the farmers content
themselves wlth'wlld grasses or ttm
othy or else raise red clover under
the Impression that It Is "just as

be

3

.

�et'.
'

.

The use of electricity on tb'e farm
Is sure to become more widespread as
Its value Is more appreciated and as
Its
becomes
prod.uction
cbeaper
through the perfection of generating
methods and macbhlery. At Manhat·
tan there has just been completed an
electric plant where power Is gener·
ated at a river dam four miles from
tbe city. Tbe trolley aYI,ltem, the cit,.
Iflrbt'8
and
various
manufactln'llQ:
plano are DOW .upplled with current
and It Is prop09ld to supply ",rUI·
n,.",

Q,..

ftf_l1.

'

,
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.
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and pure. air. ;fhe reason .for this has
been found largely to be in the unsani
often prevail
tary conditions which too
The manure is. piled on
on the farm.
the ground where the seepage may pene-.
the
trate the well. The same is true of
outbuildings, and both furnish breeding
are
.places for the. millions of flies .which
now known to be the worst conveyors
of disease germs, The cement platform6
about the wells, the cement feeding
floors. stable floors, and manure pits,
serve to remove ail of these objections
and prevent, the ravages of typhoid and
other dread diseases which work such

.

�'. "'���-��:; �',

,

'consevation

of

�"e'1,roblem

T

�bout

late 15' as
one hears so much of
in
old: as.liuman endeavor. No period
it and
man's"'history has 'been free from
had to face it in an

whl�

�v,,ery.,,,,iaation has
acute

stage.

Arribica is said

.•..

Saves

..

or
inust .be. restored by human ingenuity
have
their' substitutes found. We must
them."
of' spoliation
'(A.nd ,,�t this history
It has
cbuld ",ot have been otherwise.
civilized
been' the' experience of every
people'on earth, and the period throughwhich; we'are now passing is but a repc
and
tition. 'Qf the story 'of other lands
(other ·pt!i>ples.
',_l'he':;pioneers of �merica came to
.

he has not previously enjoyed.
The use of soft water for lavatory
and laundry purposes is a thing almost

used,
'tion of the high advantages possessed

·

unknown to city people. It
which the' farmer can claim

construction over that orby
dinarily used. Here is a conservation
uf farm resources that could 110t have
been made so permanently secure in any
An earth dam would .have
other way.
concrete

.

.

The"
rebuildinl{ each season.
dam shown. In "the picture was but

needed"
stone

little more efficient, although a great"
deal of labor and material had been ex
pended in building it .. Tile concrete dam
has solved the prohlem for all time.
There are a thousand. other' way's' 'in
which this same material may be useQ.,.

-

theirs for the

taking':

a gigan
The '�eopIiQg of America was
like any
tic' htt'!liness enterprise and,
it
other- successful business undertaking,
America
\\'�s fl!8de to pay its own way:cities built
might' haye been peopled, her.
of
'allu ll� 'farms broken out by aid,
by the old country, hut
itWlouf; hare 'impoverished ·all Europe
".;. and
the results would have
to '<10
buildcd
been rl1€ager. As it is, she 'bas
•

is

as

a

.

luxury

his

own.

The ordinary cistern for holding rain
water is built under ground and walled
with brick or stone which is thinly coat
ed with cement to prevent leakage. A
knowledge of the material has taught
him that he may now build his cistern
above ground and connect with the
kitchen sink or the bath tub, so that
available by: simply
pure soft .water is
more
turning thc stop-cock. It costs no
and adds a luxurious feature which is
only available outside of the city.

.

these shOrl's a dependent people. They
had;'fo'r'·;their resources their inherite-l
of the
eiierBY :lmd' the natural wealth
were poor 111 purse and
'fhey
counti'y�

tllis' nitural' wealth' was

all of the manure for· use 011 his
fields. The same thing is true in regard
A well built concrete
to harn floors.
ma
floor, with drop gutters of the same
manure
terial leading into a concrete
of added
pit, gives the farmer a means of that
wealth in the- conservation
which has been wasted heretofore, that
serve

drivieway.

The concrete Jam shown .in. the fore
ground was constructed by the aid of or
dinary farm help, and has proved per
fectly satisfactory. The waters behind;
it now form a permanent lake which is
to the picturesque
.a decided addition
a
landscape and of immense value as
It is located
water supply for the far-m.
could not be otherwise
on land that
and is here given as an ilIustra

.'

,

and sani
ding hc not only has a clean
but he may pre
tary place for his cattle,

.

as a:

forest, '"grass,

.

Farm Waste

a

has gradually filled up with silt from
the overflow and at times can be used

isll haUds, and. we must now replenish
await her
her s\_ores by -human aid or
wealth of
slow- processes. 'Our immense
minerals, eoal and gas

,

Many

'

to have been wasteful

1'I')ake'.igriends.
!'il:aftt(e gifts

.

Ne·�

.

now
vf. hcr.';'riatural·resources, and must
The lavish wealth of
were dissipated with lav
8:

,

1
n, e

.

havoc in farm communities whose in·"
habitants dill not know they were in
installa
danger until stricken, With the
tion of the modern earth closet and thc
'

building of cement sewage pipes to carry
the waste from the kitchen and out
house to a scptic tank, these dangers are
removed.
The farmer who

empl�e 'out

of

a

wilderness and·

the one who makes
Profit 'in
the most financial progress.
farming is a matter of keeping down
Concrete structures
expenses as well.
when once built can for no further ex
farmer will learn that
pense and many a
the gravel bed in the creek is worth'
vastly more to him than are many gold
mines. The business man on the farm
realizes that a hundred dollars spent in
and another hundred in re

•

repairing
painting each

of immigrants.
today is in a transition stage.
Her first wealth of forest .ahd fertility
and
has been used in building the nation,
serve
her natural resources no longer
her ever in
to supply the demand of
and
creasing population. Her infancy
·childhood .have been spent largely in
of those
-growth, and the consumption,
w:hich fostered it.' 'Her
.natural,
·

Her 'best implement at-command
is the brains of her people.
our
Wood is a necessary factor in
brains have supplied the
economy, and

methods whereby our de'
mFans and
forest areas �ay �gain be covered
nl.Jtl�d better
quality If not a larger
"xlth a
nature fur
.quantity than that which
Our lives depend upon water,
nished.
and brains determine new ways of pro
it
curing it and new wllYs of conserving
fo' our advantage. The metals are the
..

basis of much of our material progress,
new sup
and brains have served to find
methods of ore
'plies, new kinds, new
The
reduction and new combinations.
'world'is full of wonders that have been
no
evolved bv the -human brain, but in
Ilas' the wonder grown as in the

place

·

evolution of building materials.
Cement concrete is as old as Rome
for
'and- as lasting. It has been known
use in America
c
ages, yet in its general
The more its
it is but a new thing.
the
qualities and possibilties are studied,
becomes in its adapt
more wonderful it
to -the necessities of our country
·

ability
in

its transition period.

1n

a

genera I'

be used
way-it is' understood that it may
to take the place of wood, structural
steel, brick or stone in building opera
tions; and in doing this it has proved
and
itself to' be cheaper, more lasting
more' beautiful than either. In a general
be so valuable that
way it is thought to
new buildings and modifications of old
for the future, but
oncs are planned
which
only to take the place of those

·

·

.

ont or which

are worn

are

demanded

by

Its adaptability to
business.
the ronservation of farm resources ha�

il.lcreased

is. a
hardly been thought of and yet itfields.
wonderful thing here as in otlier
The illustration given herewith may
,
',be taken as ;1 case in point. It shows
a ravine' to
a dotible dam built across
restrain the storm waters and create a
the
&tock pond. In thi! particular case
anti
acres
pomi covered some twentyit was availwas fed by springs so that
nhle as a water supply from which to
feed lots and harns.
pump wat('r for the
The reason for the double dam lies itl
the incflic.ienry of rock .for sllch purpose
cem('nt
and the prrfcct adaptability, of
·

·

.

·

The dam as originally bllilt,
in .the rear of the picture,
This was never
was' made o! st()ne.
resatisfactory hecausc it wOl1ld. not�train the water ami was frequently
owner
wa�he<l out in flood times. The
f ouod -it cheaper to build, the second
d:ml of concrete in the new location
.and rebuilt: the
••1' �hiln·,it ,was tp t�!l� ,out
The space' between the two
old dam.

cnnarcte.
and,

as

�een

.'

.

-

.

.

�

a

woman and child if distributed among them, while to the farmer
who loses his home it means the 'wiping
out of a lifetime of savings.
The modern farmer pushes the pencil
results show
as well as the plow, and
that concrete construction in the coun
saver
and
try is thc greatest money
hence the greatest money maker of the
times.

every man,

.meut,

-

to

'

products
labor to sup:natu�ity must be spent in.
what, re
ply her, needs and preserve
endow
mains to. her of her original

...,

amounts

soon

slim.

annual leaks.
After the American farmer has cared
for his live stock and his implements, he-/I
then thinks of huilding a house for himself. The Government officials state that
the annual loss of farm houses by fire' in.
this country would amount to $2.50 for

mcn

America

"

year

If figured at '6 per
cent interest these expenditures at this
'rate would total nearly $12,000 at th€.
Instead of
end of twenty-five years.
leaving this as an inheritance for his
family. he has been expending it to sto,
considerable

(Jut

'.

produces the largest

always

crop is not

�altJl':I'UPP1i�d
an

.

Concret'e Dam

Stone

Replaces

in conserving the farm resources, but
the idea underlying all of them is that
of permanency. The farmcr decides that,
he needs a watering trough in a certain
an-I
place and with the aid of his help
his knowledge of this material he builds
it of concrete. lays his pipes to and from
it and his work is done. It is not neceshis lifetime or that
sary to renew it in
of his son. The only reason that could
would
spring up for its removal at all
be the necessity for a change in loca-

.

.

tion.
when the farmers of
for fuel, but that time
Corn is worth
can never come again.
on the market, but for
money, not only
the live stock which must in the

The time
Kansas used

was.
corn

feeding
future be' raised

on

.

the farm. to supply

In times 'of
demands for meat.
the hogs
land
and
corn
cheap.
cheap

and

There was.jilways present
the danger of disease germs lurking in
the board platform, which could not be
The
perfectly cleaned or disinfected.
of a concrete feeding floor removed all

on

.

ano savcd all of the wasted corn.
table hi,;
fi n d out jllst how pro fi··
deterfeeding operations wcre and. to
mine accuratcly the value of all he Illay
set
huy or sell, the farmer needs a good are
\Vhether these
d wagon' scales.
mounted in a pit or not a foundation of
if this· is
some kind .is necessary, and
that
properly laid in concrete he knows
his scales arc always in true, that they
do not vary because of shrinkage of
the sinking or-foundation walls

Good fences net only
the property enclosed, but they
as
conserve good neighbors and friend!l
well. The whole question of permanent
fencing is easily and permanently solver!
concrete
hy the building of re-eilforced
post.s which are not afft.cted by moisture. fr:)5t, St1l1 or fire.
The use of concrete in and about thc
house has IT value that is already acCellars are rendered sanitary
cepted.
by :)eing floored with it. Foundations
for building� are more permanent brfrom ac(�ause they are Irss in danger
tion bv the watrr which is sure to ac·
It is
cumulate from the eaves _drip.

does the posting of handb1lls about
Infi·
the country and the results are
nitely greater.
is generally
method
While this
.

salesman
one who lacks sk1ll as a
who will complain that be cannot sell
live stock by advertising. He will ad
he receives inquiries but
that
mit
complains that after answering these
he gets no further response. Such a
sales
man needs to train himsalf in
manship. He has good stock that is
well bred and in salable condition. He
which
advertises in a· good paper
He has both the de
brings replies.

conserve

no\\' Ilsed for building porch floors, plat
.f()rms about the well and walks about
foul with mawea�her,
All of these cost COITI
the grounds.
times that they
n!lrC or so dusty in dry
parativcly little and add materially to
have added but little to the comfort of
thc comfort of farm home life.
the animals, and success in breeding or
Government statistics show that the
on
animals
of
depends
class
any
feeding
than
all the. time.' death rate on the faml is' 'greater
them
cnmfortable
k'eepin&"
that in the city in spite of fresh food
'With concrete floors and; plenty of

so

.

and
generally successful,
adopted
there Is occasionally a new breeder

.

or

houndary fcnce.

a cement floor for his cattle
Heretofore these have been so'

sure

very
once, and at a very small expenditure
Advertising in a good live
of cash.
stock paper costs very much less than

the farm becomes
Osage orange is

..

vantages of

�-

pretty

in the first place. Next to his house and
barn if there is anyone structure on the
farm that should be permanent, it is the

'material,
construction timbers.
or the warping of
His �uccess in building a feeding floor
for his. hog,; Icads him to see the adin bad

to vildt a herd Is
to buy If he can be any
where near suited.
For these reasons and because It Is
the most economical method, the suc
cessful breeder always uses his favor·
ite agricultural and live stock paper
By doing this
in which to advertise.
a
large audience Is secured at
distance

siderable

vided against by building permanent] y

To

wet

customers
among
profitable
those who live at a distance and who
either order by mall or visit the breed
ing farm with money in their pockets
with which to buy. Almost no breed
custom
er who succeeds has 'his best
the man
ers among his neighbors and
who takes the trouble to travel a con

and slow to grow. In some sections of
Kansas native stone is used for fence
moisture and
posts, but the action of
.Ir.ost ai: the surface of the earth soon
The yearlv
puts them out of business.
cost for upkeep of fences on the farm
is a considerable item which can be pro

t :lts

Selling.

find their best and

most

important one.
highly valued for its lasting qualities.
Catalpa
but is obj ectionable- otherwise.
is used in many places as are native
woods, but these are expensive to buy
an.

a

sanitary feeding place, got rid of the

sherls.

Most breeders

slow production by natural
the question of supplying neces-

's�ry. fence posts

Business· of

.

its

means

the hogs.

of these objections. made

The

.

was

building

Kansas Farm.

.

.

were

as

a

Modern methods on the farm provide
for a constant hattie with insects, fun
The farmer
diseases,
gus and "germ
who realizes that this is an unending
it has
struggle and prepares himself for
his battle half won. Preventive dips and
at the proper time,
sprays, when used
obviate the necessity of more frequent
of live
use and insure the better health
stock and crops, On most farms where
hogs are raised there is located a dipconstructed of
ping tank This may be
galvanized iron, wood, brick or stone,
hut in either case they must be thought
of as temporary at best. If built of cea permanent
merit concrete it becomes
fixture into which pipes may be laid for
drainage if thought wise.
With the increase in price of lumber

our

fed in the hog lot. Half the corn
wasted in the mud, and when the
the
hogs were turned to pasture in
with
spring the hog lot grew up thickly
This waste was prevented in part
corn.
but
hy the building of board platforms,
it only saved a little. The boards rotted.
the heat caused cracks to open and the
much
rats infested the place and ate as

on

the willing pur·
and
sirable goods
chaser and yet he cannot make the
Where is the fault, if not in
sales.

himself?
If he will be careful to state only
facts about the condition, age and size
of the animal and will then give the
breeding, color, marltings', etc., and. in
whether they
case of sows, will state
a·re
.

gilts

or

mature

anim�ls, whether

breeders, num·
litter, and number
mothel'
raised, whether she is a good
and what sized litter she is out of and
all other n�cessary filcts' in his first
letter, he will sa·ve postage stamps

annual
ber of

or semi-annual

pigs

to

The buyer has a
and make buyers.
he
right to know these things and
gets' out of patience If he 'has to write
to. get them.
,seyeral

tlmes_
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The Wheat' Farmer and' The Miller

.

jJomb.ult'.'�

EMM�T V. HOFFMAN. Enterpri.e. Kan.
There are many dilferent varieties of
all others
wheat, each dilfering from
the
to a greater or less extent, so that
successful miller must flrst determine
what wheats are' best suitable in
manufacturing flour to meet the wants
of his trade and then must exercise
kind ot
ke� judgment in buying the
wl.�at which will produce the kind of

.

I

f

.'

flour he desires.
The 'competent ·miller selects with
the greatest ,care, such varieties and
gradeB at wheat as are necessary to
produce a certain quality ot "bread"
or flour.
Only a mill which can se
at all Umes the appropriate
cure
grades and variety of wheat can pro
duce a uniform grade or quality of
fl.our throughout the year. f In a large
mill there are in addition to sales,
shipping and aecountlng department,
two very important persons, the mil
ler and the purchaser of wheat.
These two stand in the closest re
lationship-the miller requies certain
wheats and the purchaser securea
them.
The keenest judgment is required
to e'stablish such brands ot flour as
can regularly be supplied, to the mar
ket-once established whether that
be domestic or foreign-east. or west
of the Mississippi-in Kansas or else

bread to the barrei of flour, while
flour from whel!ot grown In the· north·
west, Dakota and Minnesota; yielded
This is of
316 loaves per barrel.
prime importance to the baker and
housewife, maklnr the intrinsic value
above .5 to '" cents more per barrel
for Kansas flour.
Millers, all over the United States
and Europe recognize the superiority
of Kansas hard wheat and buy it In
millions of bushels annually to '�tone
up" their flours, 'made chlefiy trom

where.
Nor Is the 'marketing, of flour an
easy matter since there are enough
mills in the United States to supply
all the fl.our required by running, 144

days each year.

.

The millers ot Kansas, aided by the
railroads, are consuming more and
more of the wheat grown 'in the state.
It is to the mutual advantage ot
farmer, miller and railroad that all
of it should be manufactured into flour
and other products of wheat in Kan
sas, thus building up the industries
of our state, increasing the price of
wheat by Increasing local demands.
To make sound flour wheat must
be absolutely sound, free from smut
and taint of every kind.
Flour that absorbs a large quantltj'
of water, and therefore makes a large
amount of bread, contains a large
percentage of gluten, while pastry
flour contains a large 'percentage of
starch. The hard wheats, like Kansas
Turkey, contain a large percentage of
high quality of gluten and make a
quallty of flour that has made Kan
sas famous In the world's flour mar
.

kets.
The soft winter wheats
best pastry fl.our.

make

the

and

Caustic aalSl1II

Interior wheats.
un
Little attention has been paid,
of
til recently, to the Improvement
wheat, both in quality and productive
ness.
Agricultural colleges, mtllera
and grain growers have at last awak·
hav
ened to the important matter of
ing the right kind of seed. Every
be as careful to
year farmers should
to
have the best breed of wheat as
a·nd
have the best breed of stallions
bulls. Elforts which will bring about
most
the general Introduction ot the
suitable varieties tor the respective
Im
10caUties are now being made.
of Red
portatlons from the Crimea
Turkey wheat should be made regu
Our
larly and as often as necessary.
Agricultural College should raise the
best varieties in sumcient quantities
to supply a few farmers In various
localities. Farmers making wheat a
specialty should have a "seed patch"
where they would raise -thelr wheat
will be able
so that every year they
to sow pure seed of the variety best

COllpdlton.

f.ook

ani other 'boll!, tamon.
Chari. all Hla 41ae .... or "l'uul_
� J)i�theria. :a.m.,.... all
IlIIUIhe8 froIii Bonea or CaW ..
..... BIl1II&II. :a.m..... for llhnmatl.m.
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locality.
believed, until recently, that

to their

adapted
It

HII liitators eat I.

A Safe, Speedy and Posttln Cure for
Ourb, IDllDt. IW8IIIIl Oa'Dll8t1 Book.
Itrafael Tedou, icnuiier, wma
I'da, ua all Jam_ fI'OIIIlpariD"

was

of soil had much to do w·lth
the deterioration or improvement of

nature
a

given

variety.

However,

experi·

ments show that climatic conditions
more
definitely alfect quality than
does the nature of the soil.
For

instance,

pure

seed,

Turkey

eastern Kansas, on soU
chemically similar to western Kan·
and
sas, becomes, even the flrst yea·r,
very decidedly in subsequent years,
yellow and soft; In short, becomes a
yellow berry, The yellow berry, on
the other hand, sown In central or
western Kansas, will "turn" into Red
Turkey variety, especially in a season
which, by drouth and heat, has a
short ripening period. It may, there
fore, be said that where the same va
rlety of wheat Is planted that the
ripening season will determine the
grade of the wheat, that Is, whether
or not It will be yellow berry or "
dark colored wheat.
sown

in

Whenever YOU

blscult.

Kansas mills have made their rep
utation largely upon the strength of
their
flour, that Is, Kansas hard
wheat flour absorbs a large amount
of water. This is due to the fact that
the Red Turkey wheat grown In the
western half of the state contains a
The
large percentage of gluten.
wheat grown In the eastern third of
the state Is much softer and absorbs
less water, about the same amount as
do the wheats of Missouri and states
east of the Missisippl.
In recent baking tests Kansas flour
made from Red Turkey wheat pro
duced 325 l�lh ounce wet loaves of

The cllmate of northern Africa,
where this variety Is, or seems to be
a native, Is similar to that of western
Kansas and eastern Colorado.
I have no doubt that by the best
at
system
"dry farming" supple
mented by careful choice of seeding
the vast plains of eastern Colorado
and western' Kansas will become the
wheat granary of the world.
It is well worth while that this sub
ject be studied systematically by our
agricultural Instituions, and that the
government make ample approprta
for
tions
experiments
conducting
To
along this and similar lines.
make two bushels of wheat grow
where only one grew before is of
greater value to the people than all
the battleships in the world.

THE

BY

SECRETARY

F.

to

D.

Kansas.

COBUKN.

Kansas is unique in many thmgs,
In none more than in the com
manding position she occupies in al·

but

in
this industry is one of the marvels of
her prolific agriculture, and with al
falfa, as with winter wheat, no other
state approaches her in its acreage
who have
Those
and
production.
known it longest and best are the
Her

falfa-growlng.

ones

development

who esteem it most

tad, very few who have

highly; fa

once

raised,

satisfied to
it, and as a rule they con·
template an enlarged acreage and its
increased use. The marvelous fact con·
nected with this plant so old In agri·
culture is that It comes, as it does,
to so many at. the beginning of the
used It
be without
or

a

as

feed,

are

twentieth century as an agricultural
revelation.
In Kansas, alfalfa growing was ...
prelude to prosperity, and Is the
steadfast promoter of her progreu.
.

IndIaD

STANDARD REEL

U you have never worn them.
begin now. They support and protect
your feet, following easlly and natal:
ally every movement; they don't rub
or pinch and are comfortable from
the first moment you"Place them oa
your feet.

"Gentlemen:' Th. Llttl. Glant wire reel
one ot the ba.ot and mDllt .oIraotlC&l
machine. we have.
It".. could not ....
another, U' would not buy It. H. Raabe
'" Son, Fountain, �lnn."

,.

or unwind wire .. fut .. a
It make. handling wire
walk.
Write tor testlmonal. and

Wlll wind
te •.m

can

�m::��::
Alfalfa's Significance

see an

Head, think of Pontiac'. W_
Well. Youcannotbuyamorethoroughly satisfactory shoe, no' matter what you pay for It; They are
rlght-up-to-the-mluute In style, fin
Ish and appearance, and fit pedectly
from the first moment they are placed
upon your feet. Besides being com
fortable and styllsh, they are so well
made�of sueb high qua,uty leather-and
all leather-that they last twice as loq
as the average, ordinary shoe, reta1ll1q
their shape to the end.

"

The housewife, however, wants an
all around flour, not too soft or too
hard or granular, one that will make

bread, pie, cake

W�,••",..,,.,..,,..

,

Flrom obscurity it has steadily risen
to the foremost rank among hay
plam.ts, and has already resulted In
quadrupling the state's output of
tame hay.
In 1890 the value of the
tame hay crop was two million dol
lars, While that of 1909 was consider
ably over fourteen million dollars.
'I'he annual value ot products of live
stock In that time has been doubled,
and alfalfa has made of Kansas, If
not first, one of the foremost states
In dairying-a most deslrabls branch
of husbandry that Intelligently and
generally followed Well-nigh inRIlres
continued
and
enlarged prosperity_
Alfalfa, it seems, supplied the one
requisite Providence falJed to provide
in establlshing the otherwise ready·
made conditions for dairying in Kan
sas, and the attention being given
this branch of Intensive farming In
nearly every locality is having its
beneficial influence, commercially and
The widespread introduc
.socially.

tion of alra.Ifa in the Sunflower State
has been one of the most important
factors in the increase of bank depos·

SPRING

VALLEY

lIfFG.

Why be satisfied with inferior shoe.
when the same money enables you.to
have the quallty: fit, style found 'In
Pontiac'. Wear W.ll? Look for tbe·
Indian Head on the carton-if yma';
don't find It-don't buy.,
•.

Useful Souvenir Free!
II yoar deal.r c�nnot .apply J'OII ..,.
Pontiat!.Sltooe,."rit.
a. and."e ."ill •• nd
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ill

toWD.

C. W FBtTBBOBN,
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Sen. at once Zic for trial wbltOTlption to
KANSAS
FARMER
from
thl.
d". to
January, 1911, and we will mall to 'OU with
out a cent of extra eost, Twelve Beautiful
Imported Post Carda. The .. card. are ma4e
In Baxony by a secret proce.. that enablM
the manufacturera to repoduce their wb
jecta In natural colore. They are truly worD
at
art, and you have undobtedly peJd 5
cenll apiece for pOet card. not nearly .0
to
KANSAS
FARMER. TO-

Pontiac Sboe

MEg. Co.

�1i:'itA, sKtN.

"KNODIG" PITLESS

SCALES

AT LOWEST PRICE
EVER NAMED
SAVS $ZO TO $40 on 'his famoul hlllh Irl'ade leale. Oompany haa
ehanlled manallemen' and to rapidly lell 100 .8eale. in SO days will quote au
lI1IIallnllly low price. lVe will Dame thl. price only In dlrec' leUer to you
Blre'l the areateat OIIPDrtunHy yoa ever had to oWn a
fall:r r.araateed hlllh IIrade .cale at actual fadory colt.
The
Knodle" I. the be •• kDOwn Icale In America.
U,ed b:r U. B. Go ... ernmen'. Bes' made, mo.' eooaoml
ClallIJ)d autal. Valladted .........tee. Wrl'e "'" qulc:k
for .peol!l1 ..... ..,.
III!o�aln prloe aDd tall delorli>tlve
taft free.. NAnONAL
PI1\.SSS SCALB CO .. :t004
•
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BELlE\'E I can show yon the beet electric Investment oppor
tUDl� tha' ever came to your notlee=-I firmly h"Ueve it and I
have backed up my belief by a 'UIO.OOO Inv ... tmen. my ... lt. I
or HDO" untU you give me .. chance

fA���fth-;'':,�Y:�l:ii;aJ��r:''

you

BOOK

Street

bookal which contain all the tactll about

right,"
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as

but

4,226 per cent. was not
in the six northern coun

strikingly imprp.ssive

as

a_

gain

;\Ifalfa
III

our

c�unt�

greater

.

or

less

area

ot It.

Seventy.

counties showed increases in
1909 aggregating 119,661 acres
and
t.he net gain for the year was 1i5 266
acres.
WblIe Jewell county has
altalfa, Smith its neighbor on the
west ranks second with
44,336 acres,
and Butler to the south and
further
east comes third with
38,390 acres.
Other counties having over
seven

·=�r'!.�rl�::,o::..ti:.:'ald�.::::e.!
;�l�J:=D�gi'i.:':
�:nr::'.':.';
for tbe past I!I yea
out of
....

busln ... II DOW the largeot of Ita kInd in the world-mnde 80 by the
patronage of Dearly three million, thinking, prog ...... tve, bard
WOridDI' fanners and etock ralHra. These people are JD1 friends and customers
thoUII&Dds have .tread, In•• ted In my Dew enterpriBO-BOme from J'oar
own Slate and from every Slate In the Union and every Province In Canada.
1 have built up a Dumber of big enterprlaee here In the Northwest and
It II known ... the People's Electrlo
DOW I'm bnlldlng the bllnleot or. tbem all.
RaIlroad, oWDed and cODtrolled by tbe people.

My

�ost

continued

..

Tlae FInt Deetrle Une to
Tap the Wealth 01 Our
GoIdea Northwest.

8.179

per cent over the area of 1891
can be grown In
every
the state, and each
county has a

or frlendabtp 11 you never Invest a dollar or never write we &pIn. I offer
.bow you how 70U can make )'our
,.ou theee two bOoks free-I want to
IDoDeT work and eam tor you.
Now joota minute, wblle I glveyoua few facu. Perhaps nine out of

.ton_pollo

894

3�.390
22.�H.
22.018
13.ftfJ
a.l8o

���

2,789.6

�'t!':::�::'��""lf.ee�e;"U'If'.!;.�:"�
.���!::,nt':o""J!,1r:I!lr='.,a��
and It won't Interfere with
18
feelings
fa wrong" or"8avage

a�.&21

�

'
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.:.': .':

counties
combined
had in 1891 5,221 acres' in
190!J they
had 354,517 acres. or
increase of
6,690 per cent. They had too. in
1909,
36 per cent of the
entire
alfalfa
acreage of the state.
Kansas had in 1909 alfalfa to the
extent of 993,539 acres, or an increase
of 13 per cent over
1908 and 211.3
per cent over 1901, and a
of

I jUlt want you to bave th .... two tree bookll that ,,111 open your eyea

-

1909.

1fiO

large

tie�,

f�:
f:y�t�� i1t:r�r�g:::A�-:t�a:,��tori�em:nJ'e::ljl,�ag��:�l'�:l't��
whole propo.ltIon.
-
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object lesson.
These twelve

only.

whengrou gettbe*letwo

1891.

counties
so

for

!t�:.:;::��o:f!��
t!g�'l.I;'I:O.::n���"r:':� �!�Rule.
trr.,°RaI��{.��'JI
With the People's
Bend
my other book called "Why Wall
Money."

216,9US

The increase In these six
southern

�:r�.r:t�\:and
::c�:-=�:!� ���:'m';j�����t�r .::�r�ou'rodb��ee
wbere
work
you and you

206

2.042

8FO

1.023
50�

.. r

er

you've got oome money tbat you want to place wbere It will
bring you big returns. or It you wa�t to Invest a little eacb month
out of yonI' Income, give me your careful attention lor a llttle while
until I can lay before you an Jnvestment proposition that Btrlkea me
It will

.

I 0k

���::.�
n:;�er

Ir

tben I believe you will want to put your mODey

.

.

81,'/711
31,'176
26.047
21.459
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WHYJrALL
STREEt
RULES
WlTHTHE
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Proportion 01 Free Stock.

Same

ceive

.

".as,

111
496

i n these six counties
cent-tbe
of
.10,527
stating
whlch sounds lil{e rcmaucs or fable.
For
six
southaru
counties
the
�be
showf ng is thus :

u

Stock wm Increase to Over nooo Cash
Value� Smaller Investments wm Re

"'''UL

..•.•.........

1909.
61.6OA

296
53

per

Btl'"

I wm Give You ttOOO In the Voting Stock.
Absolutely Free •. In AddlUou to a 10 Share
Investment. and I Believe this Free

"

I ncrease

of

I Am BuDding the Dan Patch Electric LIne and OUer You ThIs
Opportunity 'to Jilvest With Me In 'IbIs Great Enterprise
I

"

'0 : : '0

:

Waahlngton

Big Money-Makers

"

.•...........••...

Mltohell

An

� ",

....

20,000
acres were PhlIllps,
RepubUc, Sedg.
wick, Mitchell, Di ckin son, ClOUd, Sum

Dan Patch Electric Railroad

CQwley, Osborne, Marion and
McPherson, ranking In the order

ner,

named.

.

'I'he largest gains In the Ylilar Were
'reported by Phillips and Cowley of
6,370 and 6,365 acres
fol
lowed by Sumner with an increatie of
4,791 acres, Smith 4,545 acres Finnev
4,543 acres, Mitchell 4,489
Ha�
per 4,437 acres,
and
Barber
4 314

respectively'

ac;es,

'

acres.

Alfalfa is

wonderful plant, yield.
ing under widely varying conditions
well-nigh Incredible growths of incom
pa.rable forage, yet some brains are a
reqUisite of success, even In growing
alfalfa.
To say that "any fool can
a

grow

MlnneapoUs, MInnesota

s.te

_

__ .. _

_ •• _

.
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al�alfa" is Quite misleading, but
with fall' treatment under
fairly fav
arable conditions it is
bringing good
fortune to thousands of those
grow.
ers who know it best and
use a de
c�nt Intelligence in their dea11ngs
With It
.

.J

Its and the added wealth they repre
sent.' It has increased the state's
manufactures' through
grinding the
bay into meal, and the preparation of
v8lrious valuable stock feeds, which

add an important industry promising
The increase in
large development.

its

acreage,

here

affords

some,

al

though no adequate idea of the grow
in'g appreciation in which the plant
is held. It is just twenty years since
was first thought of enough
importance to chronicle its statistics,

the crop

Bind at that time the enumerators or

CLARK'S NEW 1910 SELF-SHEDDING
CORN-HUSKING HOOK
Husk 100 Bushels Per

acres.

••

Topeka,

Kansas

closest

competitor was
west, with
time Jewell, now
next

her

with

61,602

acres.

One of the striking and interest
ing features of alfalfa history in our
state has been the sllifting of the lo
of increase.
In 1891 the west
in the lead, and for the following
seven years Finney county .was fore
In 1898
most.
Butler, a southern
county obtained the lead and bell). it
for one year, when .Tewell an extreme
northern county, central from east to
west, ga ined supremacy and has main
ta ined it constantly, of late with no

cality
was

Send $1.00,
for one year's
either new or

••

Her

tbe leader of all
acres, had but 296

HERE'S HOW TO GET ONE, WITHOUT ONE
CENT OF EXTRA COST.

••

the

Kearny, the county
2,188 acres. At that

Every

...

of Agriculture returned tbe
state as
34,384 acres.
Now the alfalfa field of our state ap
proximates a million acres, and but
three cultivated crops exceed it in an
nual area, namely, wheat, corn and
In combination with these al
oats.
falfa furnishes Kansans in abundance
with perhaps the best and cheapest
rations anywhere available for the
maintenance of their live stock, for
the excellence of which they are
for

By the first enumeration of the al
falfa acreage of Kansas, in 1891, Fin
ney county was found far in the lead
by more than two to one, with 5,717

You can do it with the right
kind of a hook.
Clark's New
1910 Spear Point Self-Shedding
Hook is the right kind.
This
corn husker is the readiest sell
on
the market, and sells
er
strictly on its merits.
This most approved hook has
a spear point which causes the
husks to pull on the top bend.
The
slant
or
diagonal bend
The beveled, rounded and curved edge
turns the husks 'for shedding.
turns the husks loose without clogging or-friction.
farmer should have one or more of these huskers.

KANSAS FARMER

Board

area

famed.

Day

check, money order or stamps,
subscription to KANSAS FARMER,
renewal, and we will mail to
If you are already
these Corn Huskers.
you, postpaid, FREE, one of
a year from the present
paid ahead, we will all nUl('EO your subscrmtion
of your dollar.
date of expiration, and send YOLI a husker, 011 receipt
Order now.
Don't delay.

the

really close competitor.
illustrate the tremendous per
of increase in alfalfa plant
Kansas, two groups one of
six nortbern and another of six south
counties may be used.
ern
These,
with their averages in 1891 and 1909
compared a Cford striking examples.
The
showing O'f the six northern
counties is as follows:
To

'I

I'

centage
ings in

.

Swat the Rat.
Rats and mice are the cause of tre
mendous losses to the farmers of
America besides being dangerous to
the health of both man and
domestic
animals.
Their depredations on the
stored crops in crib and bin are
somethtng huge, while their well
known capacity for carrying conta
Il;ious diseases Is startling when the
facts are known.
There can be little doubt that the
spread of hog cholera and other Dan
gerous diseases is very largely due to
the migrations of rats and dogs, and
every means which will succesS'rully
cope with these pests will mean mii
lions of dollars more in the pockets
of the farmers.
One of the best means of outwit
ting rats Is to have ratproof cribs and
bins.
And right here the question
of expense ought to enter.
It, will
cost money to protect 'stored, crops
against rats, but the destruction they
work each year Would soon cover this
if it were prevented.
Cribs that are
set on posts or brick piers are not
sate, even though large tin pans are
urned over them, but cement con
crete piers topped
with
pieces of
sheet iron are found to be e:l!ective
provided the steps are removed
lime after using. One farmer reports
that his granary has been in use 20
veal'S
and has never had
even
a
mouse in it.
He capped each pier
with a sheet of boller iron about six
inches broader in each direction than
the top of the pier and always re
moved the steps after using them.

each

Bees, and the requlstts knowledge
for their management, are the two
most tmportant factors' in maldng va
start in the business.

.

"
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LIVESTOCK
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POWDER

BLACK

SHOTGUN SHELLS-\
At least two hog lots are necessary,
not for constant use but for alternate
use.
If hogs are fed year after year
in the same lot disease is sure to ap
With two lots fenced hog tight
pear.
one can be
put in some cultivated
crop to renovate the ground while the
other is used. to feed in.

.

The shortage of hogs becomes
apparent as the season advances. The
erratic season of last spring was not
favorable for farrowing and the short
age of hogs which then existed has
not been bettered by this year's crop
of pigs.
There will be good money
for the man with hogs to sell.
more

Fourteen hundred mules were sent
in one shipment from San Francisco
recently, to the Figi Islands. This is
thought to be the biggest shtpmout of
mules that ever left the United State
These animals will be used in the
great sugar plantations of the Islands.

Buy Breeding Hogs

Now.

There never has been a time when
the prices of pork hogs and breeding
hogs were so close together as at
present.

Breeding hogs sold from 25 per cent,
to 50 per cent higher than the present
prices, when pork bogs were selling
at'6 cents to 7 cents on the market,
and this makes It, therefore, a splen
did opportunity for tbe farmer as well
the breeder to move up several
notches in the grade of his stock. In

as

other

words, there never was a better
opportunity to improve one's stock
by buying good stuff than right now.

"

A gentleman in the office last week
said to the writer, "I killed a nice lot
of Poland ·Chinas
and
sold
them
dressed at my place for 13 cents a
pound, and I got more out of them
than I could possibly get in selling
them as. breeders.
They Were well
bred, nice, smooth, well developed
stuff, and had to be to make these

prices."
There Is just one good thing about
the matter-that a breeder does not
have to drop very far to present pork
prices to make a quick sale of his
stuff.
It Is certainly the opportunity

of every man who wants to buy breed
ing stock or has any enterprise or am

bition to improve his hogs to buy now,

for this price Is sure to advance.
It
has such a good foundation In present
pork prices that It is entitled to ad
vance, and should advance by all the
legitimate rules of trade.
The breeder who Is improving his
stock, who is enlarging the size, in
creasing the quaUty, adding to the pro
lificness and establishing the charac
teristics of high qual1ty, Is entitled to
be paid for his labor, skfll and invest
ment a reasonable reward.
So we say to all our readers to
take advantage of. the present oppor

tunity.
Green Corn and

.

Hog Cholera.
Green corn, when fed to hogs free
ly, will produce a laxity of the bowels
and this easlly runs into severe scour
ing which weakens the system and re
tards growth If It does not produce
worse results.
Hogs fed freely on green corn fre
quently move about dragging their
hind quarters or crawl1ng on their
knees. They are unable to stand well
on their feet, and, as much the same
symptoms
usually accompany hog
cholera, the mistake. Is often made of
treating the hogs for this dread dis
ease, when there Is nothing the mat.
ter with them but too much
green

To get

results in the growth and finish of the
Th'e farmer must
animals, but--.
wait until the corn is well matured
before turning In the hogs and thus
lose valuable time or he must be very
careful in starting them on the new
The hogs should be fed l1ght
feed.
but increasing feeds of new corn be
fore they are turned into the field and
the latter must not be done before the

..

allowing

them to "hog off" young corn
In the field.
This method has much
.to recommend it, as it is healthful to
the hogs, saves labor In harvesting
the crop and is productive of excellent

even

",
!

in shotgun shooting,
load

necessary to have a

pattern,

that

makes

an

and is

gives good penetrations

reliable and uniform in every way. Winc;hester
a load.
Black Powder Shotgun Shells are just such

buy, insist

next time you
THE

in the roasting ear stage or
In the preliminary feeding
the corn should 'be cut and the entire
stalk and ears thrown into the feed
Iot;:" Begin with a little taste and
gradually Increase the. amount -for .to
days or two weeks before turning the
hogs into the field.
Hogs are too valuable to waste, and
a lfttle care In feeding new corn will
prevent many hog cholera reports.
is
harder.
corn
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MONEY.MAKER

IIUttrIouI Caner of Theodore ROOIIYIit
NEW. just 011 press-Swift seller--$10.00 to $20.00
per day made easily. BIg Book. full of nate Plc
turell-aloo TbriIII,.. AfricaJI Haut EzperieDce.-·
low retal' $1.50. Agents make 76 cts. on each sale.
Send 16 cts. for outfit and fuIllnstructionsat once.
W. R. VANSANT, Publiaher, CHfCAGO,ILL

The Herd Boar.
Select the boar for the work he has
to do in your herd. If the sows are of
the fine boned type the boar should
be more rangy and of larger bone not
only to increase the size of the pigs,
but In order to prevent actual deterio
If the sows are big and rangy
ration.
As
the boar may be more compact.
the boar gives half the blood to every
litter and the sow can only infiuence
her own brood, it is vitally important
that the boar be a good individual
and able to reproduce his kind.
Many herd boars are bought while

SAY:

0

heavy.

and

hts

breadth

Moreover, he

bet.ween

must

be

pure

the

.

,

TRIPLEX ·G.AS TRICTO.R

eyes.

bred,

PITTS

BUFFALO

THE

the shipping charges are
When this is done the pig
should be selected for his vitality, his
masculine character, his heart girth
as

young,

"I SAW

,

KANSAS FARMER when you write to our advertisers.
'Y;OUl' request for in
formation, or your order w1ll receive better and more prompt attention.

no

matter what the qual1ty of the sows.
A grade boar may sire good pigs, but
will
have
inberited his
these pigs
taint of blood and deterioration and
not improvement Is sure to result.
Not all registered boars are good ani
mals or good sires and no breeder
should sell an inferior animal even
Pure bred
If he Is eligible to record.
animals, if of good .!uality, are the
only ones to use for profitable results,
as they supply the only means of im

MODEL'1911

in
breeding operations
Feeding has much to do with getting
results, but there must be something
to feed, and this can only come
through good blood. Generally speak
ing, a young boar mated with an aged
will
sow
produce earlier maturing
pigs than w1ll an aged boar mated

provement

with a young sow, and in this may
be found the best argument for keep
ing a sow as long as she will breed

satisfactorily.
Boars become troublesome largely
because of their treatment,' Instead
of keeping the boar confined in a
If he is
small lot where he is alone.
given the pasture he ought to have
and if the fences are strong as they
should be the boar will be better in
If he is
both health and disposition.
allowed to pasture with bred sows or
barrows his disposition will be stfll
further Improved.
Any hog may be
excused for becoming surly If kept
continuously in a dry lot with no pas
ture and no member of his own kind.
Take some care of the boar and he

Has Shown Wonderful

.

At Last

BUFFALO Pins' .. PAIY, Farao, N. DaJE.
Buffalo, N. Y.
MinD.polis, MimI.
Madison, ·WiJ.
THE QUALIn IA_RY.

Wichita,
LiDcolD, Neb.

long

never

and hay ourselves.
The Uve
stock farmer not only gets his all-pusl'
proflts but he adds to the value of
his farm each year instead of decrees
Ing it, as does the grain farmer.

.

Gas Engine That Will Satisfy Par
Built with the
ticular People.
Buffalo Pitts Quality

HOUltO�, Tes.

run, exclusive grain
pays as it exhausts the
farming
It
soil and gives nothing in return.
will never pay until we learn to eat

the

In Fuel.

a

lllll.

In

Economy

Durability InuEvery Part.

will pay for it.

corn

corn.

These weakened hogs do not have
the cholera, but their systems have
been put into excellent shape to get
It and if they are exposed they wlll
be the first to succumb.
And yet green corn Is an excellent
feed for hogs, and some farmers be
lieve that there Is no more economi
cal way of finishing off a bunch of
shoats for late fall markets than by

it is

:

...

good results

I have a 5-months-old calf which
has something the matter with his
I havc
He walks straddl1ng.
back,
put turpentine on him but it has done
He seems all right other
no good.
wise, has a good coat and eats heart
IIy.-G. E. Vidlto, Coffeyville.
We think this Is an injury anti
would recommend
applying once a
day campho-phenlque, two ounces,
ol1ve oil, four ounces. Mix and apply
If an absceas chould
with the hand.
form

open

it freely and

creolin,
pint of warm
with

svrlnge

two teaspnontuls
water once a day,

out

to

a

.

,

..

'
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BRADFORD
Comfort Shoes
best-Otting and
beat wearing shoe made
Thousands Bold by mall.
are the

Oatalogue-Rlwwtng styles
jor men, wumen andchitd,en-free
CHAS. A. ROBERTS, Bradford, lass.

Ae ILENE NURSERIES
Write

for

catalo!f

'OI'k!e

and

11ft

before

We have the .took
your order.
al.o all klnda of om ....
that bears fruit:
Forest tree ... shrubs. r0888 and
mental trees.
vmes,
Spp.clal attention !flven mall ·ordel'll.

placing

10' per cent discount on
cent discount on $10 order.
Mention paper.
W. T. GOUGH �

�O

..

$5 'order: 15 per
Cash with order.

AblieDe. KIUUaII.

WITTE IRON WORKS CO.

18l170akland Ave •• Kan.a. City. l1li0.

8"

oCtober

KANSAS FARMER
RUBBER

Treating Seed

ROOFI�G.

For

WARRANTED FOR TWENTY·FIVE YEARS.

FREIGHT PA.ID
To any station EalOt of the Rocky Mountains.

ODe Ply weighs 35 Ibs." 108 square {eet, $1.10 per roU.
Two Ply weighs 45 Ibs., 108 square feet, $1.30 per roll.
Three Ply weighs 55 Ibs., 108 square feet,- $1.50 per roU.
TER.M:S

OA..H.

We save you the wholsalers' and retailers' profit. These
special prices only hold good for Immediate shipment.
,.

INDESTRUCTIBLE BY HEAT,

COLD, SUN OR RAIN.

ANYBODY CAN LAY IT.
Write

for FREE SAMPLES

or

order direct from this advertisement.
We refer you to the

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Southern illinOis National Book.

Century Manufacturing Co.

Eut St. Louis, ID.

lhe 'p a r f • eli 0 n Saed Claaner and Brlda,

constructed.

It is simple and free from

complications.
It is easy to operateIt is durable and reliable.
Hon, F. D. GobllJ'n' ..,. 0'
th� Perteatl.n:
"It wu Mar·

perfection tban an,.tbl....
I

far

more

had ever _n, allll
eo
than I ba4 l1li"

'oouldn't ba".

poee4 _.Ible.

belh.ved It without ..... ln8 It."
H, W. MeAt ee, tarmer and
Rock

grower

Perfection

IIRT.:

Seed

C1 .... ne.

"Th.
I.

•

It
I.
the onl,. mB
tbat make. three gradM
ant .epara .... all weed

_truce....

chhlp.
at

onoe

;:'d.:��:'II)!'e
Vve

800d, perfect net, and the

selling

are now

lonlY

mil

that

this machine direct to the

alfa,lra

cleans

ready

seed

to

farmers, thus saving

profits that go. to the jobber and middleman.
ested, write us for particulars and prices.
them the

f you

are

inter

Sole Manufacturer.
,

,Add 5600 to 51,000
to Your Profits

taar

a

Many farmers are cleaning up $600 to
$1,000 a season running a Sandwich Corn
Sheller during the winter months when
farm work is light. Many are doing even
farmer bas bought more
off a mortgage or
bought an automobile with his winter
earnings from a Sandwich Sheller.
o�

ground, would injure the future
This being true it is 'important
that such germs be destroyed before
planting time. Preliminary treatment
the

crop.

a

paid

There

are

several methods of treat

ing seed grain, though a few are open
to the objection that they may swell
the berries and thus injure the germi
One of the
of
best
power.
is the Linhart method, which
requires less time than the Kuhn
method, does not Injure germinating
power to any extent, does not swell
the berries. and consequently short
ens the drying time considerably.
A 1 per cent solution at copn=r sul
phate In water Is used, and two meu
do the washing.
One man dips a bas
ket containing 12 to 15 quarts wheat
In a tub of the copper sulphate solu
tion, while the second .man stirs the
berries with both hands to bring the
impurities and diseased berries to the
top to be skimmed off.

nating

The berries are then rubbed hard
between the hands to Insure perfect
contact with the pickle. This requires
three or four minutes.
Then the
basket is raised out of the pickle and
placed on two .sttclcs across the top
of the tub and
left' standing
until
most of the solution has drained off.
The seed is snread out on a large,
piece of cloth and turned over and
over,
It is dry enough to sow In one

better than that.

Many

Seed may be good in all respects
except that it may contain the germs
of rust and smut which, if put into

"'!!f!I�

"!

1%

to

hours.
the Kuhn method, to each 100
pounds of wheat in a tub, 3% ounces
sulphate of copper are dissolved In
hot 0_1' cold water and poured over the
seed. Water is then added until the

In

For 54 years the Sandwich Sheller has
led in every advance In the design and construction of corn shelling machines. The
fact that there are three times as many
Sanc1wlchShellers Inuse as any other make
Is conuinctng proof of their great '"j>trior.t".
maintain

Sandwich Shellers do faster and cleaner
work and save more grain than any other
sheller ever made. And there's less strain.
friction and wear on a Sandwich Sheller
than on any other. Why don't you invest
In one of these machines and pick up some
of this, easy money?
own diRtrihuting organization and have branch
f

We
We Save You Money'
nIl elece and nil styles. ijn� �°fu��t���d°'f.,�tgig� �iltg��t ;l����li�ot:i� p�;�� ::ddg\�!��i�e���Yni�
Write

lor ()utlllo••

If) We 8180 make

Horse and Belt Power

our

Bay Preseea and Form Grain Elevators.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO.,
nnA-NUlIES.

323

Main St.,

Sandwich, III.

(lounell Dluil's. Iowa; Uonsoe City, :!Ho.; Peoera, III.; Vcdar

n8pld ..

Iowa

(��)

liquid is 3 to 4 inches deep

Early potatoes are one of the best- paying crops raised in Southern Alabama, Western
demand
Florida. Tennessee and along the Gulf Coast. Good prices are always obtainable and
this crop:
for same beyond the supply. Read what a farmer at Summerdale, Ala has tosay on
.•

r�: r���� wi��Wo���b:�r8 ���g����d:::�P�o"i����:
��ry���t�l� :�l:��in�o�t�e�r!��rl:��
aU
the Iand tn
and then planted
peas. 1 raised three crops
and sweet corn

on

cow

I

being easily applied. Dissolve a one
pound bottle of formalin in II. barrel
First place the grain in
of water.
water and skim off the light seed and
impurities. Draw off the water and
cover the grain with the formalin so
lutlon to a depth of about one Inch.
Allow it to stand for about four hours
with occasional stirring and skimming
The grain Is then
off of impurities.
taken out and spread on the floor to

dry.
In one sense the hot water treat
ment is cheaper than either at the
others as it costs nothing for mate
rials and may be applied a long time
before the seed is sown. With speltz,
oats and barley it gives better results
than any other method. The utensils
needed are:
Two tanks holding at least 52 gal·
Ions.
One water kettle holding 25 to 40

gallons.
Two good
each tank.
One metal
coarse woven

thermometers,

basket, with
bagging.

In

one

cover,

or

The tanks are filled three-quarters
full of water at about 129 degrees.
The water in the kettle is kept boll
so as to have a supply always on
The cereal is treated in por
hand.
tions of one bushel.
During the treatment the tempera
ture In tank No.1 must not fall below
104 to 122 degrees. In tank No.2 the
temperature must not fall below 125%
to 129% degrees for barley, and 129
to 134.6 degrees for the other cereals.
'I'hese temperatures are maintained
After
by using boiling hot water.
and
dried
Is
treatment
the seed

Ing,

packed In disinfected bags.
For wheat or rye the seed is bagged
and dipped In tank No.1 for two to
three minutes. when it Is taken out
and dipped In tank No. 2 for flve to
10 minutes, the temperature In·· this
tank being held at 129 to 134.6 de

....

,'.
,;,-'
grees.
The seed Is cooled under the pump,
and then spread out on the elevator
floor, which has previously been dis
'

infected by washing with a 2 per cent
Shovel
solution of copper sulphate.
ing often hastens drying,

one

,ear.

.

of which brought good prteea.'
Sweet potatoes produce bill: returns and are usually planted after Irish potatoes have
been dug. Two to three hundred bushels an acre are produced and bring from 50 cents to
can be done in a
$1.75 per bushel. I.e! me send you our lUustrated booklets and learn what
country where fertile land can he purchased cheaply and where there are 313 working days
I.ow round-trip fares 1st and 3d heldays each month.
a year.
G. A. PARK. Gen'llnd. and Imm. AUL. l.oDlsvlUe'" NashvlUe R. R. Room 212 l.oulsvlUe. Ky.
'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have 30
of sod. Would it be all right to
break It this fall, or had I better watt
We have sandy soli
until spring
here.-W. A. Pyles, Hudson, Kan.
The kind of sod is not given but
blue-grass Is probably meant. The
acres

texture of the' soil In Stafford county
would probably make it possible, to
break this sod In the spring and have
the ground in good tilth for the fol

lowing crop, but the action of the
weather
during the cold months
OUI' subscriber will
would be lost.
probably flnd It to his advantage to
break up this sod in the fall in order
that frost and rainfall may help him
to put It in condition for a spring
crop.

the
and the

wheat. The wheat is stirred,
rusty berries skimmed off.
In this solution the grain remains
for 12 hours, and if particularly rusty,
16 hours.
It is then thrown onto the
floor and shoveled over a number of
times. In a few hours It may be sown
by hand, and in 24 hours may be sown
by machine.
For barley, oats, speltz and emmer
the copper solution Is only
Iii! per
cent.
Otherwise the treatment is the
It has been found that the long Im
mersion necessary in this treatment
causes the berries to swell and so In
jures the germinating power, especial
ly In machine threshed wheat.
To overcome this defect the wheat
,is given a subsequent treatment in
milk of lime. This is done bv draw
ing off the plckeltng solution ann then
covering the grain with about 10 gal
lons of mill, of lime to the bushel
and .stirrtng for 5 or 6 minutes. This
is then drawn off and the seed dried

a�t!llItlAPtl a1:jl S1l1:j put! U\lU,ji pass
'ilulltlall lOJ pasn aq Atlm U![Umlo.!l
',jiunUtlTd ,10J

10

The first Canadian national apple
show will open Its doors at Van
couver, B. C., on October 31 with ex
hlhits from all provinces in the :D0minion, from England, Austraila and
the United States. Many kinds of an
pIes and other fruits are said to do
remarkably well In Canada and prep
arations are being made for an enor
mous show on which $20,000 In pre
mlums Is offered.

over

same.

u

Fungus Diseases

these

The Jensen Mfg. ce., Topet,a, Kansas

land

used the farmer has the satisfaction
of knowing that he is not sowing dls
ease for his crop and trouble and ex·
pense for himself.

Climatic conditions have very much
to do with the development of grain
diseases.
The weather may be such
that smut or rust wlll not develop
sufficiently to do any material Injury
to the present crop and yet there
may be enough to infect it and the
soil so that the following crop will be
seriously Injured. Undrained fields in
localities where the dew fall Is heavy
are likely to develop rust as the con
ditions are right for It. Insect which
carry pollen from field to field and
with It disease spores may do It,
while manure from stables where dis
eased straw Is used as bedding or dis
eased
grain as feed are fruitful
sources of trouble.

WHY IT DOES IT

kind

larger yield and better quality are the
results, though disease may develop'
from germs remaining in the ground
If good seed is
or from nearby fields.

'

it is properly designed and

the

the resulting crop.
If diseased seed is sown a diseased
crop wlll result and this is sure to be
smaller than It should and to sell for
If good seed is sown a
less money.

of seeds Is most important because it
destroys the disease germs and In
sures an increased yield by ellmlnat
ing the poor seed and restoring tlie
vitality of the good. For both these
reasons It was nearly always profit
able to treat wheat, barley, oats, mil
lc t, flax and grass seeds.

It is no longer a question
of whether or not a rlrllt
class cleaner, separator and
grader is • necessity on the
farm, for all farmers now
real�ze the importance of
grading and cleantng grain.

e.

Everybody recognizes the fact that
the crop depends upon the seed, but
everybody does not yet recognize the
Importance of having good seed nor;
how much influence they have upon

1, 1910.

EDITOR

in

Dixon

ganlzed
law."

FARMEu:-We nave.

KANSAS

Township a high school or
(I thtnk) under the "Barnes

We

are

township, yet

not

we

located

send

our

In the
children

We
school and pay tuition.
understand that anyone in the
county can attend' these schools the
same as county high schools without
Would you kindly
paying tuition.
give us the decision of the State Suo
perintendent on this question, for the
benefit of several of your subscrlb
ers here?-W. A. Schlerer, Argonia,
Kan.
The Dixon township high school Is
located In Sumner county, a county
in which the Barnes law is not in ef·
That county has a county high
fect.
Since the Barnes law Is not
school.
in effect In that county, free tuition
could not be claimed in a high school
In a district In which the parent is
not a resident, the only exception be
ing the county high school Itself.
Tuition in the Dixon township high
school is free only to residents of
that townshlp.-E. T. Fairchild, State
Superintendent Public Instruction.

to
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out with a
Some cows will start
then
dry up In
and
milk
at
big flow
Others will
months.
five
four or
Weighing every
milk the year round.
milk from
the

and
nutritious
recognized as a
seems to be a gen
cheap food, there
a.
think of It not as
eral tendency to
ex

milking and testing

month or oftener
each cow once a
the dairy farm·
wllt,not only furnish
that are necessary
er with the facts
but will lead to an
in lils business,
causes of trregu
Investigation of the
to better
In milk flow as well as

larlty

of the cattle.

care

that there Is
A writer Informs us
for high class
a strong demand
Buyers from
Mexico.
dalry cattle in
states
are visiting the
country
that
them car lots
with
home
and taking
of
The first choice
of such cattle.
for Hoi·
to be
seems
these buyers
particular
steins and they are very
Our own mar
markings.
as to' color
dairy
the
all
ket can take care
be produced by
can
cattle which

now

for other

possible substitute
rather
pensl:ve foods, but

quantities
opportunity
vegetables offers an
allowance of meats
to cut down the
and eggs.
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Weight and Test.
hold some valu
The dairy scales
are well worth getting
that
facts
able
as
some surprises
and they may 'hold
neces
are just as
scales
Such
well.
milk
equipment of the
sary in the
milk palls and they
farm as are the

valuable.
generally much more
writes that he has
One dairy farmer
Shorthorn cows and
been using grade
Holstein bull for several
a registered
he was doing his
years and thought
Then
some scales.
he
got
until
best
that he
cow
the
that
learned
he
in the herd was
thought was, the best
to be
boarder and the first
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sugar

and

showed 3.9 and was
blue looking milk
One of his
much greater In quantity.
83 pounds af butter
cows produced"
another gave 354
fat In a ,year, while
didn't know this until
he
but
pounds,
a Burbank
some scales' and
he

got

tester.
Milk.

that milk is a
Referring to the fact
in Nutrition
perfect food, the expert
Agriculture, In
the Department of
recent

a

bulletin' of the department,

says:

how
It should not be understood,
has these In
mean that It
to
ever,
that It
gredlents In such proporttons
as an exclu
satisfactorily
serve
can
.

or even
grown person

for, a

slve food
best subatl
Though It is the
a child.
it must be
milk
tute for mothers'
before It can
"modlfied" more or less
Infant feeding with
be used even for
good results.
commonplace say·
It Is likewise a
a
a cheap as well as
Is
milk
that
ing
Just at present with

mineral

three-quarters

average
composition or eight
for
bought
be
generally
can
eggs, and
cents
case milk is 8
In
less money.
and
20 cents a pound,
a quart, beef
spent
cents a dozen, 10 cents

average

little more pro
f{lr milk wlll buy a
than 10
tein and much more energy
or, 10 cents spent
cents spent for beef
animal
Thus, while other
for eggs.
(meat, eggs, and
foods than milk
to give variety
cheese) 'are desirable
assumed that
be
may
It
diet
to the
economical
as an
used
be
milk may
them.
of
anyone
for
substitute
many' (flour,
Of the vegetable foods,
found to be much
for example) are
when botli 'price
cheaper than milk
taken Into
are
and nutritive value
of fact
consideration, and as a matter
of
form the greater part
alwave
they
but of the
the bulk of human food;
usually com
animal foods which are
fooda, milk
vegetable
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with
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cheapest.
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la one of
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the fact that milk
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cent of
Fat constitutes about 4 per
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the weight of milk.
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with the, common process
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making by
other
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which in the process of
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"A number of experiments compar
and
Ing the feeding value of stlage
conducted at the
been
has
mangels
stations In
agricultural experiment
At the Ohio sta
the United States.
and

Falken·

tion Thorne, Hickman
have conducted the
to
bach seem
recorded
most extensive experiments
stations. These
in the literature at the
with the
continued from 1889 to 1892,

general results

as

follows:

milk cows
"The feeding of beets to
the consumption of other
increased
Beets
matter.
foods and of total dry
flow of milk and
always increased the
but this
the total yield of butter fat,
sumclent to
increase has 'never been
of
otlset the additional consumption
on beets showed an
fed
Cows
food.
While those
increase in live weight,
the
sHage remained 'about
on
fed
did not decrease the
lame.

Beeta

amount of water

drank, although fed

increase the
In such quantities as to
30 pounds
food
watery content of the
'

per

day.

"T'he expeilments did not. jfustlly
matter Of,
tbe assumption that the (fry
Is any more effective, pound
beets
than the dry matter of .U·
for pound,

age

made" {rom' well" matured

contalnlng, J� tp,;1�,
..

In'

per cent of

the', r:eg!Q11.·' '�li.�r�: 'the ,J_ests

corn

gralnl
were

yeafs'
made .. and'.as the.average."ot ten

i

cliltur.e' (if�ci2mA:nfl"1!�)d"beete "Ide by
�at�r
,was�t
Bide, two poliild8'"ot dr.y
corn
rorm of
produced in the

Silas."
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at-�'
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"_'..J�; oU'�

alclrt

matter In the, fOrln ot--beet." A qUell
tltiii ,was ,sUg,etted by the experi
ments as to Whether beets ,might not
be. used t9 ad:vantage in 'compara-'
tlv:.ely small qUantitiea fed as appe-,
tlzeJ'lh While snage' �ade from com
paratlvely,'mature .eorn shOWed beat
results In general, the experiments
'suggested that the stlage should be
made before the corn had reached
full maturity."
In commenting upon these state
ments Hoard's Dairyman says:
"According to ,Professor Wing the
resulta of the experiments at the Cor
ne1l ..
reference to the dl')'
matter In mangel' and In .Uage agr ..
vel')' clole17 1th, tho •• reported from
Ohto. It has bMn foUnt at C'A)l'Dell
that pound for pound of 4r7 matter,
th" dl')' matter In JDaDPI. II. If en.,.·
thlDg, Bttle more tIIan equal to the
dl')' matter In .1lace. Taldn!r all the
facta into consideration, it II thou,ht
safe by the .tatlon to draw the fol
lowing conclusions as being true un
der the conditions noted In the ex·
.,
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"The amount pf dl')' matter re
quired to produce one pound of but·
ter fat, taking the average ,of the re
suIts of all rations fed In this experi
ment, was 21.83 pounds.
"Less dry matter' was required to
produce one pound of butter fat when
mangels were fed as a succulent food
with a full grain ration than with any

"The average cost of one pound of
butter fat under .a11 conditions was
22.4 cents.
"The lowest price at which Q, pound
of butter fat was produced
we,s 20.7
cents, with hay, graln,and silage.
"The cost of one pound of butter fat
wIth ration with �y. grain and man
gels was 27.4 cents. This vias eon
sldered too high to be economical.
"The cost of one pound of fat with
hay, grain, mangels and silage, grain
ration reduced one-half by subatltut
Ing mangels, was 20.75 cents. Since
tho cost of one pound of fat In the
check
group 'averaged for the two
years 20.6 cents, this ration was eon
sldered economical.
"One pound of dl')' matter in man
,els Is a little more than equal to one
pound of dry matter In silage.
"One' pound of dry matter in men
gels Is equal to one pound of dry mat
ter In grain, and mangels may replace
one-half� the ordinary' grain ration
wlth'mlxed hay and slla,e.

"Accepting the

average pric� of
oommerclal feedstqlrs at $30 per t(',n,
and considering 'one
pound of dry
matter In mangels equal to one pound
of drY matter, In grain, mangels
may
be used economically in th'" ration to
replace one-half the graiil ordinarily
it., when they can be produced and
sTured ready for feeding at $1 l,er ton.
"In arriving at this conclusion, the avo
urage amount of dry matter hi grain
is considered to be 90 per
cent, and
In mangels to be 12 per cent.
"It would seem to be a safe assump·
tion that farmers can raise mangels
'for $4 per ton and thus reduce their
feed bill very materially by the judI
cious use of mangels to replace ouc!
balf of the gralil ordinarily fed In the
ration."

warm.
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Where's
the Economy
in raising cockleburs
'on land that would
not bring ten dollars

other combination.

Winter Care of' Bl!ood Sow ..
Success
Inpork production Is
largely affected by the attention given
to the 'health
and comfort ot the
brood sow.
She should always, es
pecially in winter, be housed In a
.

W ANTED-BlCONOII.CAL AND
PARTIe
alar peeple to tall. lIcl"antqe ot _
prIeM
and _rvlce..
W_ena PI<lDUq Co.., Pte.
Dept. ot Kan ... Farmn,
'
K&Do

please

periment:

Most people admit that corn alone
Is a very poor ration for a milk oow.
If this Is true, why Is It not also a
poor ration for a milk sow.
,The
value of both' animals Is determined
by their milk fto.w.

.',

When writing advertisers
mention this paper,

comfortable place,

�referably

this will be a cot well supplied with
straw, aild havIng a door wnlch
swings both ways, always closing

when the SQ.W passes in or out. 'I'1\i8
cet may well be located at some dis·
tance tram the feeding ,place, 80 that
she will get the necessary exercise in
running to and fro.
Her food should consist largeiy of
bu�y foods, such as milk, rQuts and
clover hay, which will keep her In
good condition without fnttenlng. As
farrowIng time approaches the bulk
should be cut down, less water shnuld
be given, and more 'pl'otein and oily
feeds shOUld bd fed. so as to lI:eep the
sow
In a laxative con,Utlon.
She
Gould � disturb.d .. lltU" 81 POI'
jibl .. If ahe Is allowed to !rot nervolll
.r QUited, the dect m&7 be .. en
.

,

qlOlI. '-tb:.

llttel!', -'I,u an ac1t.1:bl., teIn·
X...... til. Nopidlty

'�dIl
1i'.�.D.t
of thetr
I'l'Owth.

'

an acre-when ten
dollars' worth of
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hhrh carbon coiled st�l
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FR.EE
Catalog-fences, toots.. Buy
from factory at wholesale
prices. Write today to Box 62
IIA80; FEliCE eo., LEESBURG,o,
Best

will

break up the
hard pan under it
and put it in con
dition to raise first
class crops of corn,
wheat, alfalfa, etc. ?
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STOCK,SHOW-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
OCTOBER 10-15 1910
Annual Show. of the National Purebred
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10 that qUeStioti .it
You iDu�t find the �gHt
work.
you would, have the besf.and cheapest.cement
allA II cement is not the same'� although
mphu
rfat;turers do say the� cemen� is best, purest, ete., etc.'
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Note ••

Poultry

'

i

This is the

season

of the year when

enemies' of poultry get In their
work, such as rats, skunks, weasels

the

See that your chickens are
shut up tightly each night or you will
be minus some of them one of these
and cats.

fiRe mornings.
The cool nights remind us that cold
WI' ather Is not far distant. and the
poultry houaes should be overhauled'
and attended to. The roof should be
tight so that no rain or snow, can faU
through and all cracks should be bat
tened 'up so that no cold drafts of air
Ulem
may strike the fowls and cause
to catch colds and croup.
A general cleaning and whitewash
ing of the poultry house Is now In
order. so that the fowls may 'Com
.

the winter free from lice and
It Is time that the hens were
mites.
over their molt and ready for fall and
mence

came a change: the early�Jayers laid
ten dozen and nine ellgs and 'the late'
layers fifteen dozen and four eggs.
From this time -the breeders kept lay
ing and produced In May 281 eggs.
the early layers' 142 eggs. This shows
conclusively that egg producing can
be governed In a great measure, ac
cording to the manner In which they
The feeding was' very sim
are fed.
ple, and the e:l.1'ly laying pullets were
fed as follows: In the morning boiled
lean meat, chopped wJth scraps from
the dining table, and during the day
all the wheat screenings they would
eat, -with corn twice a week' as a
change. They were, of course, wa
tered dally and had some milk to

.

So it is evident that you need to get the inside facts aboa�
can decide for yourself w�t the truth' fg.
cement so

you
The facts 'are in our free books-tbey
but one "best cement" and wh)""7tbat's
.

Ash GroVe' Superfine··

.

Every poultryman should lay In a
supply of alfalfa or clover for his
fowls
during the winter months.'
Green food is as essential as grain
There are lots of
for the egg layers.
egg-producing elements In alfalfa and
if you don't raise some yourself, you
should buy a supply now while it Is
last
through the
cheap, enough to
winter. It will help out the grain ra
tion to a considerable extent.
If you have not yet sold your sur
plus fowls, now is a good time to do
Butchers are paying extra good
so.
prices for old and young stock, and
it is only a waste of money to keep
anything over winter that you do not
absolutely need for next season's
breeders .or this winter's laying stock.
The drones in the poultry houses are
what get away with the profits of the

poultry business.

Ash Grove Superfine fs

.

Value

of

State

that it is

Fair ••

of September 10, 1910.
I have had the pleasure of attend
ing the fairs of the state of New York
There has
for the last three years.
been a decided improvement In the
exhibition given this year compared
I think the
to that of former years.
one this year Is the finest I ever at
The borttcultended in any state.

and
.

saves

20%

wanted in the spring.
At the annual meeting of the Ameri
Poultry Association held at St.
Louis last month, the editing commlt
can

tel> was requested to rush the print
ing of the new Standard so that it
the
may be out by December before
Columbian
winter shows commence.
Plymouth Rocks and Partridge Ply
mouth Rocks were admitted among
standard
fowls, while Rose Comb
Barred P. Rocks and Barred Minorcas
was

For all the meeting
this state, there were
members
present from

rejected.

were

so

only

near

four

Kansas.

The other pen, con
spring.
taining 18 pullets, was designed to
produce eggs during winter, and the
toward

eggs

were

hatching.

not

The

intended

.

at

experiment

for
began In

all

:"'�I"'��"'I.:a;��:Llme 8 PortlaJid
Cement Coo

,

ventions.
While the New York State Fair has
undoubtedly given one of the best er
hibltions of horticulture, frult·ralstng
and dairy Interests, It does not com
pare with Iowa in regard to live
I do not know the number of
stock.
live stock exhibited at the New York
State Fair yet. I am sure that there
half as
more than
was not much
many horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs
as were exhibited at the Iowa State
Fair. They have a health department
in the New York State Fair that I;;
going to be a great benefit in teach
ing the .people how to live and not
get sick, and the causes of diseases.
The th'!ts
and how to l void them.
and Instruction that Is obtained at
the State Fair Is that which has been
developed by the experimental sta
Geneva.
They
tion at Cornell and
have had microscopic and food exam
inations and experiments In the de
struction of parasites that cause dis
ease, both of the human family and

December. Let it be remembered that
the care, temperature and all other

equal, save the food, and
that the pens designed for late laying
had two less pullets than the other
pen: During December the early lay
ers
produced -five dozen and three
things

were

other pen not an egg.. In
the early layers produced
ten dozen and three eggs, the late
In February the
layers three eggs.
early layers produced nine dozen
eggs and the other pen one dozen. In
March the early' layers produced fif
teen dozen eggs, and the late layers
three, dozen and a haIt. In April
eggs.

the

January,

and expert
ment stations are doing a grand work
for the people all over the country.
E. P. Miller, M. D., New York City.

Am
enclosing sample of weed.
Should be glad to have information as
to what it Is, the best method to get
grow

Long,
the

The scientific name
ground bur-nut.
The plant be
Is Trlbulus terrestrls.
longs to a family which has only two
representatives in this country. It is
native to southern and southeastern
Europe from the Mediterranean east
It has
to southern Asia into Tibet.
come Into the United States in ship
ments of seed and in ballast and has
scattered Itself over the country in
waste places around the seaports and
through the Interior. 'It Is a nattve
plant, that Is to say, it seeds and dies
Cultivation
at the end of the season.
will keep it out. It Is not likely to .be
Pro
come dangerous.-H. F. Roberts,
fessor of Botany, Manhattan.

�' ,
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Dept. B

CHE�PER--QUICKER�BElTER

THAN HORSES
ALWAYS READY- NEVER-TIRED\
No wasted hour. feedi�" caring lorand hameS••
in, hones. 10'or 15 .. inutes to oil up anif_you'i-._
011'. Batl nothing when idle. The Ideal flower for
_

.

live stock, and a large poultry house;
and they have a building belonging
to the New York State Grange, that
has become a part of the agricultural
There is an Immense build
exhibit.
Ing also devoted to fine arts and In-

as

.

,,-,YORll
",&.v,

The Legis
Elmira and Binghamton.
lature finally fixed upon Syracuse as
a permanent place to have the fair
The state has bought the land
held.
constructed
large
has
many
and
buildings for cattle horses and other

Belpre, Kan.
The plant Is what is known

farther
stronger

you

It's all very simple when you have the facta-don't bUll &
sack of cement-untll you get them.
Read our tree 'books, "Practical
Cement Facts" In two volumes, and
.......IIiIl!!!!!!!!I!I....
you will see why this Is 80 ImporInstructlona
tanto
They rive full
how to 'use cement in many
�
•
wa�nd for them today-a

tural and
agricultural departments
could hardly be excelled by any other
Within the last
state In the Union.
ten 'years, the New York State Pair
has been held at Syracuse; previous
to that time It was shifted about, one
year In Utica, and another In Albany,

rid of them and whether they
from the seed or root.-A. M.

willgo!O%

.

of fruit and grain, etc.
The agricultural fairs

experiment was
An
interesting
made in Dakota in regard to produc
Ing eggs at a time desired. Two pens
of pullets were placed in conditions
One pen
as near equal as possible.
was· designed for breeding, and It was
desired that they should not iay until

stronger,

you

pluw'ing, disoing, seeding. harvesting, throlhing;
oom planting, .helling
shredding, grindinll;
road grading, haulin, and all kind. 01 heavy
farm work. Hundred. in lucoe .. I,,1

.

ly

much better

20�. Besides it gives
better look1ng work.

and

.

T·he Incubators should have been
put away for the winter by this time.
See that the water is emptied out of
the tank or some cold morning the
water will freeze and burst the pipes.
The door of the Incubator should be
left open so that It may be thorough
aired and In good condition when

so

.than ordinary "standard ground" cements

:KANSAS FABMER:-I read
EDITOR
with deep Interest the account of the
Iowa State Fair recently held In that
state, as given In the KANSAS FARMER

laying, but they cannot lay
eggs if pestered night and day by vermin:
II

�

.
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Shoe

Lot To You

Look for ·It On the Heel'
of the Shoes You Buy
It

want shoes that. are oorrect in style_-that llt better-look
better than' any shoe you have ever worn-shoes that
made by expert workmen-made of selected

you

better and-

wear

conscientiously
leather-all leather throughout-no substitutes-insist
dealer supplying you with W.ll.' Shoe ••

are

on

your

If Shod With "WELl S' SHOES'�
You Are "Well Shod"
Whether style or comfort Is sought, every shoe beartna the
famous ·trade-mark shown above assures Its wearer th-e greatest dollar
for dollar value possible-look tor It on the heels of the shoes you buy.

�h""';'.

for "au

-

'

"Ramhles
A cop" of our fUW cI,ildrms' hook in
of the RooJt:rIelt Rahhit," fiery interesting-�/zere's'a capy
of
mailinz, etc.
write for it, e"dosinz 6c to cover cost

r"'RE'J::'
L

.r J

A Preeent for the

Children

"M_tllI" School. Sho_ for bO-YI' and "rIa are
made to withstand the kind of wearalive�h_lth-y
bo-y 01' sirl will.lve thent.. .Wlth _ch pair of "M_
tlff" Sho_aold thel'e i. a valuable coupon. Look
fol' it in ,the aho_. ezchanse it for: a valuable and
useful article at -your dealers.
It your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

M. D. Wells CODlpany,
Chicago

or

Father,

Mothe�the

Boys and fjirla

,

October 1, 1910.

KANSAS FAR�R'

HOME CIRCLE

Make the pleasures of to-day'a �oy
of to-morrow by personally taken
.'

KODAK,
pictures

family and

of

friends and

places of interest that you visit.
Fhotography is so simple by the

.the

Kodak system that the novice gets
the credit of being an expert.
�"'t.lal'rlltf'te 6)' maN Dr

One-half teaspoon of ginger put
Into the grease when frying dough
nuts is said to save the grease.

thaler's.

a�J'DU"

EASTMAN KODAK CO ..

408 State Street. Rochester. N. Y.

A flavoring uaed the eame "" lemon or
vanilla.
By dl •• olvlng gr .. nuta.ted Bug u r
In water and addln� Maplplne, a. <1ellclou"
ryrnp IB made a.nd a. syrup bet ter than
It
Maplelne I. sotd by gr-ocer-s.
maple.
not, Bend. 85e tor 2 oz. bottle and reeel pe
11
W
....
""
..
Ie.
book,
h.
Cre&cent IIlflr •. (J o.,

IIPLEIIE

To remove mildew, the garment
should be soaked in butermilk and
then laid In the hot sun.
If new stockings are soaked in cold
water before they are worn they are
said to last much longer, as the
shrinking draws the thread closer to

gether.

Factory PrIces

First Aid to the Injured.
POlSONING....!.l'UEVENT1VE AND REMEDIAJ.

Cash

MEASURES.

:--ADd Gas Stoves Too"
A Word to Independent BuyersThe secret of renine

th� meat for your money-in all stoves and

mne-ea.

fncludinE

In the preventive treatment of poi
soning we must remember to keep all
poisons in the household locked up In
some closet or drawer. so as to guard
against children getting hold of them.
They should be kept In a separate
place from other medicines iI! the
bouse, as it has often happened that
some person has .been taken sick in

1:'38 etoves

and ranres-i.in buyinl: dtrect from thefllctory that PUIO hirb standard into materials,
pert labor and heat and luel·uviol: orl&1nal dealrno-cuninl: outall dealers' and middlemen'. pro fir.
That'. wbv Kalamazool uve you from $5 to $40 on pr!ce lor stoves and ranre. oi equal
IOld by dealero. We don'r sell to deale.,-only direct to the usere,
Kalamazoo. tent rcody to use and handoomely blacked and finished.

ex

q�allty

e are
•

proud

.

.

to

refer you to

.. many a. you wl.h <>1 over 140.000 satisfied owners of Kalamazoosln over
21.000
townr-probably Inciudinl: many of your own nelghbors, or near you. Every one
bousht Kalamazooa direct (rom. us. aafe delivery I:U3ranreed.

'.

the night and going to the medlclne
mistake, has taken some
poison instead of the remedy In
It is a dangerous practice to
tended.

FREIGHT PREPAID
-

-

We

chest, by

ON ao DAYS· FREE TRIAL
ON aeo GAYS" APPROVAL TEST

rive credit now-aome I. your dealers would-e-tc responalble pe.,on"...,
PI)'Ulent fi.,t and then monthly pa,ments after your free trial, if ,atlsfied.
Or your payment back and we take our Kalamazoo back and
pay
frelrht both way.. You'd be notblnl: out at all.
Send Name-Free Book Explains All
Spend a cent for a pootal and aend your name for our 811
our

1100.000 bank

bond l:Qarantee 01 aatl.laction or money back.
odie first of val'!E'-then order-you be the one to �'
wanno keep the Kalamazoo we'll

�:��;n'tfor Catalope No.
Aak

.IIIoItIo&.III.lWUI.z.'OO STOVE COMPANY
Kalamazoo. MIchigan

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__-�Blg

children
Many
reaching them.
cough remedies, most soothing syrups
and headache powders contain large
amounts of poisons and should never
be taken unless prescribed by a phy
sician.
They usually only relieve the

of

Over
100

Free 100 pare Kaiamazoo Hluatrated Book with wholeoale

factory pricea. explaininr all. with

..

put poison fly-paper, ratpolsons, etc.,
around where there Is any posslbillty

even

Pages

of 'Stoves
and
Shown In· or
FREE C8talope.

symptoms and do not counteract the
of the trouble.
There are a good many poisons
.

cause

Ranses

of producing
two
that have
ways
1. Chronic action,
their bad effects:
where the results come from taking
small doses of the substance during a
long period. 2. Acute action, where
the results are' seen promptly and
follow a large dose taken at one time.
The chronic results are often just as
Injurious and more fatal than those
caused by the acute poisoning, but It
is only the acute poisoning that one
would he called upon to treat as fir�t
aid
There are some methods or prin
ciples of treatment which should be
One
remembered for all poisons.

LEARN to MOUNT
�-

Birds and Animals
teaoh ,ou b, m.n at home
w.
dUrlnft
oan

'.'
•

e�
��:.t
{f:J".·gr:I��ur:,,�!:urg:':::
De
mate

:rOIlI'
rup.
AIIIO CaD Bkln. and
&asldermllt. Decorate :rour home
with ,.our beantltnl tropb1&8J beCome a
mprof_lanai tuldermlst and earn big

...
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ALWAYS PLEASE

Women and Children
who desire garmenb which are light
ill weight. 10ft in texture and .ttractive
ia both coloring and p.ttern. M.de 28
inches wide and IOld by mail_ &ea.

erelly
U

at

not

10

cents.

81d1•• Oooah .. 1I�

JQ"ood

Chriltmil POlt 'Cards Free

a.Ddme "'010 .tampe and I'll.elld you 10 beeutf tul
Ohrlltm ... Cnrdland tell you about my big SVRPRlS�·.
II. T. MEREDITH. I!!II aU,,"1I Biela .. D •• Moln ... 10"'.
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BOSTON
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at 110
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than

other deal
'en oan. that
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$225

11-1-1

In the world at the price.
,a monthl:r 118)'11 for It.

CAUFORNIA'DRIED FRUITS
Canned Frnits, Nnts, Boney. Delivered tree to lour
illation. Wt-ite for new mice list.
(l.ALIpOBNIA; FRUIT PRODUOTS 00.
AVK.
:llI_ Oouro •• 0.t.LD"0_u.

JIaIl'WaJ:

POULTRY BA.N(JH FOB SALE.
of the beet 'DOuI try ranches In the
Two acrOll adjolnln� Waahburn col
lese camPWl. lI-room hOWIe, cellar. cistern.
Best poultry hOWle· In
well water. barn.
Price
Fdult .nd ornamental trees.
_t:r.
".000. halt OD time If desired. No trades.

One

.tate.

I

POULTRYMAN. Kansae Farmer Office.
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price
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of

many

we

1fI"0wn If we

:O�h':-:l:a�d
etor...

We

walooma an X-ra:r Inv .... IS.tlo. of aur
Planotr and our .elllnB Q'etem.
The be.t

proof of the hon .. t,. of both .. the f.ct
that no other Plano etore In the entire
oountry haa ltw\4e the record that JeD
kiM haa.
ONE PRICEl. THE
LOWEST. COlll
KISSIONS
TO
NONE ..- TBlII
BEBT
PIANOS lIlADE,
AND THE
LOWEST
that'. wh.t
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t
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oompare the P'lanotr
.ee If every word ot It .. D
"the truth.
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Write todax.
USRD PIAN08-8COB1C8 of BARGAINS
All
many of them .. good .. Dew.
of them priced at 1-1 to 1-1 their o�_l
value.
I
We are al.o ftlCto;:r dl.trlbuten for
ftElNWAY, VOSB, WBBBB. KURftlIIANN, me,
Write tor oatalog-.
Addre.. Plano Dept. I.
_

D. C. YOUNG STBAIN
prize winners at
$1.50 for 16; $6
"Ringlet" strain

of s.. C. White Leghorn..
E��I.
three lltate Ih'owB.
Barred Rocke.
per 100.
Eggs packed with
II for 16.

care.

C. H. McALLISTER. (Jarman. Okla.

J. W. JENKINS
Kane.. Cit,.,

SONS MUSI(J

CO••
m-rl

�a..AWRI!:NCE_

L.

M. PENWELL

Director and
Funeral
Lloen.ed Embalmer.
1111 QUINOY aT.

TOPIKa. ItA.

.

�K�

Wrlte for

our beautiful Illustrated ·catalog
free. It tells all about the school, contains
school room views. shows students a� work,
and will tell YOU how to fit youl"!!el1 quickly
anll at small exPense for a Bood position.
We seoure the position for you. PO. Box K 11'

Lawtellc:e BualDcsa CoDere. Lawreac:e, Kaus.

.

which hardly needs to be mentioned
but which is very important, is to
stop the taking of the poison at once.
This is best illustrated by impressing
upon one's mind the Importance of
moving to the fresh air a person who
has been found unconscious from gas
The next point to re
in the room.
member is to remove as much of the
poison as possible, in case where it
has been taken into the stomach, so
as to prevent its ab�orption into the
system. This Is done by causing the
patient to vomit or washing out his
stomach. Vomiting may be caused in
1. Sticking a finger
several ways:
far back into the throat; 2. Giving a
teacupful of warm water with a tea
spoonful of powdered mustard stirred
Into It; 3. Teaspoonful doses of wine
or syrup of ipecac; 4. Large amounts
of lukewarm salt water.
The third point to think of is to
give the antidote if the SUbstance
It Is not to be ex
taken is known.
pected that the list of antidotes can
be remembered except by physicians
and druggists or those famlllar with
drugs, so it Is best to procure the list
from your physician or druggist and
keep it in your medicine chest. An
antidote Is a substance which either
unites with the poison and renders it
less harmful or one that counteracts
the effect of the poison on the sys
tem.
In all cases of poisoning be
of the substance
sure to save any
taken, if It can be' found, or the bot
tle or box In which it was contained,
or any of the vomited material or ex
cretions of the body, so that they
may aid the physician in discovering
what was taken.
And lastly, It the
patient shows much depression or ex
haustion or weak heart action, he
must be stimulated by whisky or aro
matic spirits of ammonia or some
If very drowsy, he
thing similar.
must be aroused every few minutes
and not allowed to sleep.
If excited
or in a convulsion, he must be Jtept
quiet and away from all external

stimulations as noises, bright lights,
drafts
of
cold
air, etc ...:...Wm. H.
Bailey, A. M., M. D., Kansas Univer
sity School of Medicine.
.

8uay.
The farmer and his wife and fam
ily are busy individuals, .all of them,
but there is always some one to deny
that they are hard working people,
judging solely from the work they
neglect to do, I would auppoee.:
Speaking of the farm wife. There
are lots' of busy farm women, a lot
of them too busy to do the things nec
essary to correct Irving; claiming that
they are too busy; and these same
to ridicule other
women
are
eager
farm women who strive so hard to do
the necessary work
The careless housewife will console
herself in saying that hard working
people do not have time to keep
And .the woman who keeps
clean.
her house neat and clean, herself and
family clean besides her other work
is ridiculed by her neighbors, who say
she has nothing (?) to do but keep
Doesn't it require work (and
clean.
a good deal of it too), to keep clean?
Does not the woman who keeps her
floors clean, rooms in order, windows
and curtains clean, dishes promptly
clothes
washed,
neatly
washed,
starched and ironed, and the many
to
keeplbg'
other things
necessary
things clean, exert a bit of energy to
Too often the "busy" working
do so?
who has no time to keep
woman
things clean and in order is either in
She some
active or a poor manager.
times takes refuge in that the human

body is not a machine; and stops
working long before the period of
fatigue or exhaustion is reached.
She says that when a woman has nu
merous tasks to perform she cannot
take time to be "so careful" and neat
She cannot take
in doing her work.
pains to put things always to their
places, nor can she spare the time to
teach her children to be neat about
the house.
All of this some womea
The wo
cannot do while others can.
man who cannot is generally the poor
manager, this woman if she has 0••
hundred tasks to perform. begins at
the ninety-ninth one first, instead of
beginning with number one, and tak·
The womaa
Ing them all in order.
who succeeds in keeping all of her

her
well 'under control, does
work ill order, and by some method;
there are halts in her
of
course
household machinery but she does
net at any time let her work be mas
ter or mistress of her, she is mistress

work

of her work

always.
who keeps things going
nicely and in order is kept as busy as
The

woman

who does not. Let not the
who cannot or does not ftpd
time to keep ber house, herself and
her famlly clean imagine she has no
time and the other woman has all the
time.
Get busy and try keeping
clean and you will find that you never
knew what It was to be busy before.
At first you will be so busy you will
scarcely find time to breathe. but af
the

woman

woman

you will get things ar
nicely you will find some
time to rest, and best of all you will
have a clean place to rest in, a clean
clear
and
a
clothes
clean
body,
knowledge of right and wrong living.
Get
busy systematically.-Miss F.
ter

a

ranged

while
so

Lincoln Fields.
RECIPES,

Hot Potato Salad,
and
boil
Peel
enough potato •.
Drain and cut- into slices. Put into a
pan with two tablespoons of butter
and
and

a

little parsley.

So.lt to

8ea80.

Pour
simmer a few moments.
over the potatoes a tablespoon or two
of lemon juice or vinegar. .Se"_ hot
,.*111:.
.....-;;_
Baked

Apples,

Cut Into halves and

remove

corel

large apples. Scoop out the ce.
ters, leaving a moderately thin wall.
Chop the centers wit)l cold meat, or
from

Fill cantera
meats and raisins.
with this mixture. and place in a but
tered baking dish, round side dowll.
Pour In a little sweetened water and
bake rather slowly until done.

nut

,

�.I

....

:KANSAS .:FARMER
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1
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Ia
YOII believe la faluraace-don" :vou?
fact. you are payiq out your eood mODey
aad
barn
to
your
protect
houal!!
rilZ'bt DOW
other bulldiac. from lOBI by are. beaUIe
evell adaywfth.
you woulda't feellafe for

out such lasuraace.
Are yonI' hop iasured? If Ilot, wby DOt?
We doa't meaa fire iasuraace. but We ,lour
aace
"Mel'l"J' War" Lye iasuraace which
wfll keep your, hop alwaYI fat and healthy
market
aad iasures JlOU eettia&" them to
ia prime conditloa to J;rlq top prices.
-

-

Too often the farmers haul the ma
nure and dump it in some convenient
place, or build their barns so they
can be dumped' over a bank or in the
stream, and as one approaches a
of
the
prominent land
town
one
Ma
marks is a large manure pile.
nure is just what is needed to bring
up the yields and to increase the wa

Level Cultivation Saves Molatur.e.
moisture.
cultivation saves
Level
When the land is ridged it is put in
a condition for getting rid of mois
ture, as there is 'more surface ex
posed and the furrows make a splen
did place for the rain to run off.
Where there is too much moisture It
is an advantage to throw the soil up
around the plant and to leave the fur
for the surplus rain to run
rows
.

.

off in.
In North Dakota and the northwest
ern states we need to put forth every·
effort to save the moisture, and the
more level we can leave the surf-ace

cultivation

the best

is

Here

moisture, to give the plant roots
feeding surface and to keep the Boll
This applies equally
in fine tilth.
well to corn, potatoes, vegetables or

a

almple� late

way to

k�

_p faU So
chances, but lasure your porkerl
them
aplast ali uatlmely death by ltartfq
And do it today.
I,ye.
oa "Mel'l"J' War"

prime haml aad bacoa-ao'
take

.'

perfectly healthy condition.

reader them immuae to coatacious dis
eases aad Increase the welll"ht.
Tablespoonful "Merry War" I,ye mixed
with· slop for tea hop, or one-half can with
Stir
barrel of swill for larll"er quaatlty.
well. feed aleht aad moralae
Do this, and tlO matter how sick your h0&"8
see a marked
may be, ia a few..days you will
Merry War" Lye cleaases
Improvement,
the"
dleestive orll"aas.
'the system, toaes
makes sick hop well and lasures your

,

.

delaY,1

'!'he

•

T
£2!! .!! � �

--Merry War" I,ye Is the leut npeaalve
as well as the best protec:tioll aealalt. hoC

losses

.

pork profits.

ThlB
will suffer when drouth comes.
manure should be applied to the land
with a manure spreader, which puts
and thinly and thus
It on evenly
brings about the greatest good. This
applying of manure also improves the
soil very much for growing. alfalfa,
which is a crop that should be grown
on every farl'p., as it adds to the soll
something which It needs.· The or
ganic matter also binds. the soil par
ticles together, thus in a measure
It
overcoming drifting of the Boil.
will likely not be long before manure
as
effectively in the
will be used
northwest as it is in the older sec

'ao

Doa't

.

the less capable it will be of
holding water; hence, the more It

save

ia

your drove in a

back

to

way

--vrc;-rma ADd �er"-

ter holding capacity of our soil, as
without water flo amount of fertillty
The longer the Boil
is of any avail.
Is worked arid no organic matter put

the less there will he of It exposed
to the ail, wind; and sunshine, and
then, when it does rain, it will nave
to soak in, as there will be no chan
nel for it to run off in.. Then, again,
the ridges lind furrows are bad in
that the soil In the ridge dries out so
that the plant roots do not have as
much surface soil to grow in as under
level cultivation Is the best way to
surface soil that the plant gEits nearly
Deep plowing and
all of its food.
level

How To Prevent And Cure

ever

dlscoveted.

COD
Its actioa Is sure�' aad the colt. for
coadi
staatly keeplae your drove la prime
It.
notice
will
hardly
tioa Is so small that you
all
A fall' trial will coavlace you beyoad
do
will
every
War"
Lye
douht that" Mel'l"J'
Frieadl
thlae that its thousaads of Fanaer
over the couatry claim for ,It.
'

Take No Chances!!
time to aci"Ts' NOW, Geiore worlDs,

'the
cholera aad other boa troubles eet In their
work.
It will be too late whea Mr. HOII"
8liaks off illto some comer. lrives a feeble
lasses away.
"!I'Uat. stlffeas out bia lees
That kiad of a dead hOIf 11'11 never fattea
What
lOU wsat is
:JOur bank accouat.

aaar

-

At Your Dealer'.
--

While most up-to-date dealeI'I haadle
offer
Mel'l"J' War" I,:ye, some dealel'l may
braad. If so, doa't accept
you some other
there
while
it, but explaia to the dealer that
for..certala
are brands of I,:ye that are eood
Mel'l"J'
one klad
uses, yet there Is only
pre
aad
safe
lpeclaUy
Is
War" Lye-that
for ule ill preventialf aad 'curiq
•.

pared
sick hoes.

write
So If your Dealer caa't lupply you,
oae
aad we will irlve you the Dame of
.aluable
who can' aad wfll also sead you a
BIGGltS'l'
THlt
TO
GltT
boo)!: oa'" HOW
Send
PROFlTS FROM HOG RAISING."
u.

for tlila book today ..
..
Marrjl War ',' ,.". _a In 100 cana,
C_,..' or Orrq.
or 114 for $:1.00, at
Accapt no substitute.

,ists'.

tions where, the farmers willingly pay
so much a load tor it, but the sooner
the use of it is begun the better.

E. Myers Lye Co., Dept. 12 St.

trees.

A New Corn State.
years ago Louisiana farm
marketed 1,100,000 bales of cot

Several
ers

The average
less than half a
on the best lands a bale to
the acre was obtained. In those days
8 cents for middling was looked upon
as a good price, and $45 per bale or
$22.50 per acre was not to be lightly
In 1909 Louisiana produced
treated.

ton

In

a

yield per
bale, "but

single
acre

season.

was

only 280,000 bales.
Today the farmers
lands of South
100 bushels of

on

the recliamed

Louisiana

are

getting

per acre, which,
at 65 cents per bushel, brings them in
per acre, or nearly thee times ·QS
corn

$65

much as the Louisiana cotton farmer
got in the palmiest days at cotton

production and on the best short sta
Corn farmers on the nm
ple land.
lands are not getting anything Uke
100 bushels to the aere but their yield
per acre is Increasing very rapidly (lS
a result of the educational work be
ing carried on by the United States
corn
Government
expert at Baton
Rouge, who is teaching the old time
farmer how to grow

corn

in the

new

way.

In 1908
Louisiana

and

in

all previous years
and particularly'

farmers,

Shot
She.lls

the cotton growers, bought most of
the corn needed to feed their stock
Last year, for
from the corn states.
the first time in its history, Louisiana
The
of
corn,
becpme an exporter due
to the boll
to corn is

change
weevil.

The Value of Organic Matter.

Organic matter Is one of the things
It is
that is very essential in a soil.
one of the things that nature is al
The farm
ways careful to put back.
it
er oftentimes pays no attention to
with the result that he grows crops
the
year after year, and after while
yields begin to go down and the land
capable of with
also becomes less

This is the re
standing dry years.
sult the country over, and is largely
due to the exhaustion of the organic
The North Dakota farmer, as
matter.
well as those of the adjoining states,
practiced applying manure when the
land was new and found that It did
This would
as much harm as good.
naturally be the case on the rich
western prairie which contains rich
of years have
ness that thousands
been accumulating as well as the or
After
ganic matter of untold ages.
the soil had been worked for four or
five years, however, this organic mat
ter would
egtn to decrease and from
then on a thin application of stable
manure would be very helpful, say ten
tons to the acre. ·A heavier applica
tion might do harm in case of a dry
the plowing under of It
year, as
might lessen the chances for the wa
ter to pass up into the furrow slice.

UMC Steel Uned Shena
two years

straight,

a

won

record

every
nevel'

Handicap for
equalled by any other

Interstate

ammunition.

Handicaps chose Arrow and
You
successes prove their judgments were right.
Their
shells,
Club
Nitro
Don't
risk
dealer's.
at
th6t
your
they used,
buy exactly the same loads
UMC ammunition.
the
than
record-making
other
losing your game by using
from
The Steel lining in Arrow and Nitro Club shells protects the powder
of weather. UMC
moisture, insuring a uniform, snappy load in all kinds
steel lining.
Steel Lined sheDs are the only American sheDs .made with this
the moat
been
have
the
last
for
fifty years,
UMC New Club Shot sheDs.
shells. Their popularity is the result of unfailing
black

Th� winning amateurs in these ten Interstate

powder
popular
quality and efficiency.

from a BB Cap
UMC MetaDic Cartridges-made for every known ann in sizes
are tested for every
The
cartridges
for
UndeSam'snavy.
shells
to the heavy
or revolver, just like your own.
ann in which they are to be used-rifle, pistol
nol onlll6Ua,anl...
nol. our lIuaranl•• an .rJe'lI cartrid,l' box which
UMC ,uaranl••
exl.nl o/Ih. mak.,'. lIuaranl ...
,Ir. C4",ld, .. bul al.o III •• 'anda,d arm. 10 Ih./ul/
-

ami.
the new UMC Hollow Point bullet, made in a variety of .izes to 6t almolt every
mUJhroom
The hollow point increases the ehoeking and killing power on account of the greater
reuon is superior to any other bullet on the market.
iDa qualities of the bullet, and for lhis
newest
cartridge for SMail game and target .hooting.
"Lesmok' Powder .22',-our
them. Write (or Game Lalli. (or 1910-mailed free.

Try

Try

York City
THE UNION METAWC CARTRIDGE CO., ArenCJ, 299 Broadway, New
'"
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WI, Mo.

I
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1NIlIf� Po.ItIon.

-

by cerQP.in
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Ouaranleed

has 'one advantage !insomuch
that it wUI freeze and thaw a few
a
times without bursting, but It tak!'s/
as
good plumber to handle lead pipe,
and y�u
every join should be wiped,
never repair 'it without 'the
can

ter,

BEST PATmG PRO.
FESSION iN THE WORLD
Open In almo.t IIny town; amall
capitalreqiilred. We take ,.ounlr
men with absolutely no know led Ire

I,ow. !Fhoo1 for Chauffeurs added. Write fer catal.
SBB OUR ONB MONTH TRIAL OPPBR.
KANSAS WESLBYAN BUSINBSS COLLBOB
'
T. W. ROACH.! .......
20 .. S. S __ P. Ay..
I!JALlNA. IL\NSAS

N

P

of automobile. and teach them

drlvln&"

repairin�, demon.tntinlr,
:��·t'."an�t:!P'��ot:�ate.':,'����

plumber,

tool. to buy. Make ,2,000
and more a year. Write toCla,
for BIll: Free Illustrated
Catalotr and full particulars.
AUrOMOBILE TRAINING S(lHOOL
Larpn AuIoSeboolln 'h. World.
1111 Looust St.
Kan.a. «llt7. Missouri

..

WENTWORTH MILITARY ACADEMY

Always put your pump

i'o hold
achool

or

convince you.

Write today.
ANTHONY BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ANTHONY,

morat

Clean,

SpecIal

lurroundlngl'.

.e8
tor tarmer boys
Illustrated catalogue.

TraIn.
all
In
Preparatory, SemInary, College TechnIcal.
FIn. Art. and Craft I, lilt Problems of llome-maklng, BUSi
A srn all College
ness,
SCIence, Teaching; Woman's Work.
Attrac
Homelike.
Choicest Influences.
ot tlnpst quality.
Tetm. lo�
26th year.
tive.
tlate Bl,ardlng scnonr,

FREE.

and

eour

Write

glrlL

for

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

work one month before
It not satisfied
tuition.
nothing.
NIGHT SCHOOL free to day students.
Write for Bulletin F I:'lvlng full Informa
tion.
508-10-12-14-16 lll. Dougl"s Ave
Wichita, KaD8l18 -.
you

Try

us

pny

withdraw

�---------------------------------------------------------�----

achool

our

any

and

pay

OUI'

Will hold
paid un mall cour.e ",III apply upon tuttton, here.
7th at Oklahoma City.
A nice time of ye ... r to take a trip south
AUCTION SCHOOL, Oldahoma (llty, Okla., and 'rrenton, Mo.

Home

Novemb"r

Comforts

Obtained
Efforts,

(Continued from
._._--.

NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE'

anrt

Departments,
Term
... na
brand new building, ·tbe larg

eat occupied by any business college west
·of the Mississippi.
For further Information
addreIB
\
'
It)
.

P

INDEPENDBN(lIll, KAN8A8.

SCIDfIDT

•

0

•

by Home

places.

BOX 103.

.

BROS., ·lIJanagers,

INDEPENDEN(lE,

KAN.

Use

Because

there

are

to
so

that In case you later desire to put
In other fixtures you can tap In and
also have drain to sewer. Thill Is not
necessary, but is only a suggestion,

Always �aye

one or more

plugs

In

",'.:.-

mOM

large

a

hot

.

main pipe from pressure tank so that
they may be tapped at any time YOl.
should wish to ":pt1\; in hydrant or run

WHY TOPEKA?
and better

idea, in installing a water system,
leave a few plugs (or T's) vacant

.1

water tank, as
plenty of hot water is a great con
venlence and the water retains' Ita
heat much longer when in large quan
tities.
.'
The most simple, the most easilY"
regulated and the best fixtures are
Important for the Dian who Is sev
a
from
professional
eral
miles
and who. must, in most tn

1.)

page

-.-----.-------

C·�mmerOial, Shorthand, Typewriting.

Penmanship
Sept. 6 In a

can

Think your system over carefully
and cut out any excess piping that
run as
you can, and make the piping
the desired
direct as possible to

..

ever

In person amount

next term

lIUS80\TBk

pipe

in all pipes a few
Put stop
Inches from where they enter wash
basins or tanks: One of these cocks
will prove' a great convenience when
it becomes necessary to put In a new
Fuller ball or otherwise repair tau
off
,cet, for it makes it possible to cut
the water at the one point _without
turning it off the entire house. Use··
none but the new style faucets which
have one extra joint, making the put
tlng In of a new valve a. very simple
Use traps under bowls and
matter.
Also see to it that traps
bath tubs.
under bowls and leading 'from tub are
cleaned.
so constructed as to be easily

FOB YOUNG WOMn

Learn Auctioneering By M.II ��h .��Uldat!e<;'':i

as

c�cks

Student. may attend 'one month tree. It
pay tultlon then: It not satlsfled,
Complete business and auto
PILT nothIng.
mobile courses,
WrIte for catalogue B.

lOLA. KAN8AS.

Os",ep. Ran.
Thos. F. ltlarRball.
U. A. B. 0.. Pres.
StrollC Filculty.

KANSAS,

.aUICled.

VOCATIONAL-WLTURAL

close

pressure
pressure

into wall
will save
all
pipe and prevent freezing. Keep
pipes away from outer walls. They
should run near the center of the
building for protection from cold.

.tudent. UPOD the merit I' ot our
A term's trial will
not at all.

our

Box Ut,

OSWEGO
COLLEGE

as

to the end of the
tank, and the other end af
tank against cellar wall so
pass out. of pressure tank
and prevent freezing. This

possible

student.
Separate departments for small boys.
We r-an help you .olve
l.'orty-threl' mile. frem KanBa" CIty.
ot the problem. incIdent to your boy" MUoatlOn.
Ad4reall THE SE(lBE'rABY, Box lI, LexlnlrtGn, IWlI8Ourl.

IOL�!S�.� ��LEGE I

'.

,
Have all down gutter spouts so ar80 �
ranged that you may, when you
desire, turn them into the sewer, thus
keeping it clean by frequent llushlDg.

Old_to Larlreat and Be.t Equlppe4 MIlitary Bobool In Mlddl.

enme

would advise using gal-

so

vanized,

West.
PreparatIon. tor Unlver.IUe.. Government. Academle. 01'
Acttve Army Oftlcer detailed.
Governm .. nt Supervillon.
for Life.
Our 'Yltem of AtbletdO. 'reache.
Infan try, Artillery and Cavalry.
avery

1910.

water to any other part of pl:lce.
Galvanized iron pipe is easily in
stalled and is nearly as goo" as. any.
Lead pipe, which is often Il.:ted upon
substances found in wa

BaJlUU;cl��

... ._. ....

•• ollrap

F.AIUqm.

By the AuthOrised 8choel for
i
eat, beat equlpDeClIn the Weat; 1100 adot. "Dually,
18 profeanonif teacher.; II certificated teacher •• f Sholto
Mnd; BHt Pen Art Department; Indlvidualln.tructlon;
liD banli poaitiona filled thia lIChool year. No AIl •• t ••
UnloD Pacific: eontmets for aU telepaphera. Rzpenaea

fi �NTED 1500 YOU. PEOPLE
o

October 1,

plumber,
stances, do his
-

.....

t: .....

work.

own

,.".\

�

r.::::===============::::;:====n.""

positions here for

trailu:id young

men and wo
than in any other clt7
m the state.
mea

DOUGHERTY'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Genel'lll Ollie...

of

Grounds.

MANHATT'AN
.

•

.

COi.LEGE

should
this

offered

Veterln.,..,
Ire..

at

G .... 4

achoot,
Course.

Thorough
&re

.......

------

BUSINESS

tend

n

Cor.
State U_
One
block North
01
Otflcee.

TROY, KANSAS

YOUNG MIN W ANTBD-To le.rn the

Agricultural·
and
gIrl. ot

boys
Kanlas

m.
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Fe

Santa

TOlNlka.

e

N,

At

SANTA FE HAlLWAY·· SYSTBM
with -73,000 employ-'l,OOO In

T b

I

TOPEKA, KANSAS·

tbe lmmen8e

Dale's Attraction Big Type
Poland China Sale

Prol.,slon.

Catalo\ll1e

Ina

Addre •• VETIIUNARY COLLEGI,
Rapids. Mich. 6 LOUIS STREST.
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Book-

keeping,
Banking,
Shorthand, Typewriting and
TELEGRAPHY.
Ad"re.1
oL. W. NUTTER, Preslden�,
Manhat+:lin, KSD.

EIID B.USIIESS COLLEGE
Established
18119.

One of the strongest. most Un-to-date.
New EQuipment. Result-producing Insti
of

tutions

equal of

any

gilts

0

big type breeding and

offered this

to be

season.

the
Sout hw eat.
Fall
term
6.
Address J. E. GEOBGE,

opens

Sent.

Pre�

Box 327,

..

I will sell 50 odd head of boar s and

big individually, the

Enid. Oklahoma,

THE GREAT

'COLOSSUS

Queen Over Pan Litter
postt Ions

Book-keeping,
tie,·vlce.

111,

///,0"

�(4UfJ#{!/C"U;',?-<.!.
And

Shorthand,

day

In

Civil

Information free.
118. 115, .117 E. 8TH STREET,
TOPBI{A, KA...'1S,\S.

rt;dt:J_·":'�""");-:fi-:
pay

everv

to

u.

show

')ur�good

WE

Iraduate

years.

effIcient,

tboroul:'h

and

ready

to belp

you.

Cat

alol:'ue free unon

re

Quest.

ABILENE, KAN

GUAItANTEE

POSITIONSnot

faith you need
dollar until you have' time
and earn It.
2.000 graduates

business.

StroDlI',

-

one

bankln7.'
_5
ams.

CENTRAL
KANSAS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Expenses Jow.
No
Ask for catalogue B.

to

In

'ex

LEARN TE LEG RAP H Y �o:���
Sure Job on Santn Fe. Pay from
153.06 to "10.;.00 monthly. Scbool baa
n. R. wires giving actual experience.
Owned and operated by Santa Fe R.R.
Wrltt' tOday ior filII Informatlon
Co .. ts Mothln ••

..

A. 1II. HARGIS, President,
Grand I.&lnnd, Nebraska.

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
DEPT, F. TOPEKA, IAN.

of three boars and three

ord of

winnings, including the champion, Capitol,

Also

crack litter of two boars and three

a

Boo)lll:eeplng,

are

sired by Expansion Over.

into

any

and

Colossus Maid.

out of Col-ossus Maid,
Another 'fine litter is out

sows

Other litters out of

sows

These pigs
by Blain's Tec.

2d, Flashy Metal, Nebraslta Jumbo, etc.
This

offering

is

in the pink of

guarantee satisfaction�

Write

Send bids to Jesse Johnson,

condition

now
re

and

all

of

early farrow.

for catalog.

presenting Kansas Farmer.

Zaun, Auctioneer.

T. J. DAWE

8hortJa.nd1 Banking,
Englllh" rlthmotlo,

DUllneds Lettor
rmnjf, CoIIk
merclal Law, ehll 8enlee.
MONEY BACK it not eat
isfted on completing course.
POSITIONS BOO11red. 8,000
students. Write tor tree Book on Home Study,
Draqlaon'. (lollece. BOI H·4O lIuhYllle, TenDo
•

go

sired by Joe S., he by Dorsey's Perfection.
of Famo's Queen (she out of the champion, Famo X. L.)

LEARN BY MAIL
Penmanship,

to

The pigs in this litter are full brothers .and sisters
to the Dawson show herd of 1909 which made such an enviable rec

herd In the land.

Frank

,

gilts of March 22 farrow, sired by the great
Over Pan, are

Colossus and out of 'the· fine Expansion sow, Queen
good enough individually and are bred well enough
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,KANSAS FARMER
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.

.

K a .11'.

:&I,LUIJ ()OUNT:IC:-lmprova4

EX CEPTlONALLY J"INE
FARM .FOR SALE

ft.1I

f&nu "I \1P.
terDUl,
Ch_per &D4 better ·thaD. fAr
weat.
Ltat free.
()RpeDter.· P..,k.
MlamJ ()O. Da.ak 'Bid ••• Paola, Kan.
g .. C

Northaaatel'Jl: 1[&_ farm of 100 '&cr.,
Baa beaD well farmed for 1I0 ),ean.
Th.
rtoh 11011 hu beeD Improved by .11ld1cloua
orop rota.tloD aDd the liberal un of ma
Dure. Well watered. fiDe WalDut timber. fID
eat blue.r.... pa.ture.. alfalfa,
timothy &Dd
olover meadow.; flDeat wheat &Dd GOB I_d.
Well faced.. Have oattle &DC Ilone banl for
.. �. Dumber of live
.took.
L&r.. allo.
wa.ter taDka, gr&D&1'7 and flD. mm. with
other 1mprovemeDu. to mde It u nea.rl� a.
perfectly Improved farm
..
mODey &Dd
,t:hought can do. It I'a a. model atock or �alD
�. ready tor uae. It Ia a. moat axoellciilt
OPpo�UDlty to set u flD. a. farm .. Ilea
outdoor .. and ID a oouDtry where orop fall:"
ure ta uDlmown.
LylDS ODly 40 mllea weat
of 8t. JOMpb. Mo •• and
a.4,joinIDS a. thrlvln.
ra.lIroad tUWD. It III at the doora of the be.t
marketa ID tbe Welt.
For fall iDfOl'ma&loD, pric .... � a4...... A.-I80. Glare KaaUaa FllnDer. Topeka,
Kala

BER.E YOV

_

.fYOU WANT
the

at

RIGHT LAND

the

right price in the right place, from the rl2ht JDaD,
Write right DOW to

.

.

.

H. D. HUGHES,

I

KANSAS.

Real E.t.te Oe •• e,.. -'Attentlon I
Jua_ ILow aa4 wh

.

.

MeDON-ALD,

Ai,

�_.__

O .... 0 ...... QA:O 1-.,

'I opekil. ·nan.

_. ... k.8n �t ••

.-------

HERE BARGAIN HUNTERS

Wloblta. KIID.

••

DlRlWVBD J!'.&&M.8·ID B. W. Ka.DAa aa4
N. W. UlIJalluwM, U� L" far. per aera. Write
__ I. It .t1Albo. Liben&J. ti.aD.
for
IWI1 up.

.If AJUllt

VO lJ}oj Tk

_... &UIl .... II ...

KA.N •• OK.LA. LAND ()O ••
Liberal, JUua.

.iIlx

lur

BA.ltT.BBN .KANSAS.
Wbere clover. timothy. WDeat a.Dd oorD
I. IUD. of
80
cropa.
.mooLb. Improved.
Price trom uO to ,80 per acre.
3tO 1m
proved. a barsaln. 140. Write W. It. Shaw,
Uamett. Ka.D.

1JI

and

MON'.l'UO"'I..iIl.ln VUlJ�·.l')! .LAl'IIJJIt.
MonLllull ..,r)' CUW1L1 I. • .. ""nl1 In »upula
anl1

IoUL

W .. IIJLIl

III

__

In

W rat.

.

lIat 01 oooi". tarlll barsalD ••u1I1 »rlo ....
W. <I. llBOWl'o .. VU •• lwl.. &HIDd ...... e. ti.aD.

�OlJ ·AJUIi U'.l'.I!lU.llltl'.l:.IIlJJ U VJ!lbj'.l:KAL
M.4l\tIA.tI, " JIiIiIl..IIO.IUoo hAl'o &A.a UII VU!.U
.....,U A...oUIollli1 J:u. A. ,uu.u.Jll �. JJ!IotJlilil"J:
.Ia,IIol'ol.. 11'1A..1II, lou"'. ",uU&V,IIi l.U lJ. V.
� AJdAV.IIo. U.liUU.b. ,,&.&.A. �iIIAI'.

O.H.E.BNWOOD ()OUNTY J!'.&&M.8
well-srueed .LOCIt raDcllee. 'In the corn.
oluver aDI1 blullsr .... counL1. lor aaie a.t
low

r::::tl':,'i liberal

term.,

.J. o.

.

lllW AV.au. VO..wJJJ!IoA'.l'JOl'o ILAL'I VB..
•• neao. llurA. lUlU WU••, .bUY_' M.y�r.. e
ancl ODe reIlQLIII· .. 11 .I:' .. rODllrun .L&lllun. W I:lt.
lor parUOUI......
¥U ....,.... ur.L-GI.... ..UlIJfa
IaDcl ID f&muue Artla,an V&lI .. )' aL a Ilr_t
b ........ n.
W .... MI' I K", "'-'Ie, ---.

Write

slIIl'.i�

fUll

�or

ID-

.

JIamOton. .K.,,_
.

Hea.rt

of

FILAL'I.IUoUj ()OUlST�,

oorD. clover anll· blue'r.... bale.
I'l'Ice. lower thaD farther weat.
New ai_lit
palle ItaL lree to buyer.. I:IeIld your
_eo
1'I'.ID"_D La.Dcl Vo.. 1'rlDoaWa, Ka.D.

Four

UUIll

Oil.

.IIl........ e.

lUI.

curD

h ...

&I,

..,,' I)

'UDa.

amootll,

'0"

01

IIrllJD

lalla.

[III 'ilIa. 08. .... OU DUo 1Ni.I"18¥. aU bu. WIl_1., .. uu. !ul.flr ""rD anll
•• bu. oarD ».11 .lUlre un l!II.Ia laDel.
Aua.la
C&D
oe ral ..." .Wl ........ Ullll
II), "ru�r ow
u V&tlOD.

l'&lOl_
UO.

r .......

1
At

DLl.

0"

wurL.D

.H.

pr"."o"
UUUIc1

De

luw

411

4"

a.u

."ue
..

&0,

perleOL
• ana.

lliU

CUIU'UUlblJlI)

WUl

aul'll.

�rul
I

....

nme.

tiol,
Uti

fO.""'''

UUUDty

tb.

b&llUltJe

8uutl

a.

.M .. aIle,

num

tI� ... In aUalca, .uwe
Im"Nv .. n.eIlL" III La,.. Ilean ul

well..

II0w, ...

•

timber.
tile

lau

arteel:.n

JllJL1JlJH',[

'flib "'" a.
.. II.l.A.VL Meade, .Ii.aDaIM.

240

ti

VII.II .. )' •. .t'rac ..

aC1'e8,

A 1I..u""..ul'o.
11&11"ti
ui
titt.venavUh"

Ii a.
Lure.

tlJUlJer

PUl.Ul·ti,

h.u

UUU"I'

aras.

Dleadow;

to

a.

wUQ

.K.an.,

grauta

,fa".

culL1vaUUD. �u .. wud
Utu'D
IUl,;.tu. ruom lur·
110
LUn. 01
BLurmll
Ila� aud !.6UU Du. of
t-I'OUO' DOUets w.,uuval. new, nUH
001'0;
pu.a
LUrej 8uOO water, weH &11. CIIILtirn Ull Lhe
,",urun; "UOO utLve, ntUl hu WI"» , ttuu ts(1 aLud
a..

flaw

"·UHJJ.

corn

lauc"" lULu tour dUltsl'�IU
.�u per acre. term. UD 'l.�UU
Aalll·e ..
prlc...

UfY ••

0.
farm I.
WlllJJ.Q � � fnUts.

Utsitla,
01

.LU'h":.

"urell .....

HOL.L.tUID.

L.

"'�f��:"L�in
u1

Nemaba

WH.l!i�'[ A.... JJ !SUUOMlJORN �JJtI
UI'Il)"
liuc1Kemun.
,14'url1,
Flnu,=,y and
SUkell CouDtle..
We bave a. larse lI.t
01
lande ttll' anue at low lJl'lces. ua' uut5I'ul
"The
page..

lor

a

free III ustrated copy of
82
contalnlng
large

JacK8onian,"
1'ne ,,"under .Lauld. Loan aDd lwml

sralioD CU

..

K.A..�.. ",0 PEB ACIUr••
bUy a 8000 b.omts, or Il1&Ke
paylns JDVelJtmt:nt, where corD, clover,
bluegl'au and eLaples grow to perfecUun.
WElL" or call OD mu.
Can .ell you Improved
rarm. tor ,U to $'16 an acre.
ALV A .HA.JWEN.
OlUlwwe • .b.Iul_.

.NOK'.l'HEAtI',[.I!lKN

FKlUIl
In

price from U 0

to

:::�:r,=e;'lI�:�ulo�t:!:wft::r
a::�"t!'eey�
Hlt.cllcuck ()o
counue.. Kaua.....
.

enDe

anl1

Nebrll.llka.
.

tlend your

It. ()

•

WH,BAT

laDIla.

.•

today.
.&J.l..B!j. HenaduD. Kana ....

a.lfalfa,

jl-inne,

Dame

.usar

beet

ranch

and

and adJOIDlq countle.. a.t
reuona.ble price..
Sballuw water lande a
.peclalty. Write for bandllOmely 11Iu.trated
booklet,. ma.lled free, Gool1 tralle. couald
ered •..
.t oIat180P, Uarden Cit)'. KaD.
ID

!.Ala.ddu

•

..

·11'0.8

&A:J.B-BluterD KanIlU black pralrle
&ualfa. &D1l cillver farma.
Some ex
�... Write te4a¥ for f._ U.t a.Dd map.

GOrD,

O.� .aNSBr,���
•

.

tlU

AIIIO

per

_ou4

.

.Meacle &WI Gray coUnty
to ,.U a.cre, uD
Write' "or DeW lta1., m&lled free.
B.. .11:. MeCUB .LAl'IID_ ()U.,

B_ue�� H_a_n�-_.�._

__

�----�

KIOWA CO U}ojT�. KA.l!iIlI.l8.

2C·.000 acree Wber" wlleaL. cO,'n _d- �I
Btaple product. pruduco paying crupa evel'7
),IIar. .�U and uP.
Llun't wrUe, come qwck,'
Bdllar II. Cune. Ul'eeDllbur.. Ran.
LtV.B AUEN·.l'
ID

WA..NTSD

,your locality to a8.I.t In seiling
corn.
wbeat and alCalfa land.
We own thou.anda·
oC acre. ID Pawnee and
aIljolnlns ouunUe ••
Write ua for a propoeltlon OD our OWD
ranehe8.
...'KIZELL .. ELY. !.arned. KaD8_
.

M.EAJ).B ()UV.NTY BABUAJ}oj.
a�o 8.Cr�. ldeade Co.. Kan.. .mall houe.
gool1 well and Windmill. barD. all fence".
1 a acre8 In
wJleaL. all of wblch goes to
purch .... er. 7 mllea or PlaIne. Kan" close to
8Chool and church.
Write for otber ••
CARLUll,.B &: DET'.l'UWIU\. lleade. KaD.

NOR'fH.BAtlT.BBN KAblIlAti FAJUIB.

home

Fur aale or excbanKe. natural
of
corn. cluver. blu"grasa and all .Lapl�'" as
well as fat canle and ooga.
AI.o city prop
erty anti .tocks of .nercoandlse for aale or
exchange.
Lal'g.. 16 page 1I8t free.

co.UP·rON.

TH.B .L.tUID

BBOTIIBB8. OarDett. :.um-.

FORCED
Se.t

SALE.aa.

10olBted. and one of 1.11. beiit f&nu
AlleD county;
610 &Or", a Iilll .. froJr
lola, aoo aore. under plow. bal&Do. In �..
All tillable.
Will .ell all or divide to IIlItt
purolluer.
Worth,811 &D a.cre,
Will aa.ll
for fIIO.
Very euy tenna.
Kut llell.
()a.ll
OD or acldr_
ID

:�wf��o,:�j. 'i�r::.ew
K.IRJiERO

..

MILLEB. Ness ()It,. Kanau.

BABOADI.
ID Arte.lan Valle). alralfa.
JaDd. 480 acre ••
aU Irrlgat .. d, 2 mile. Fowler. 100 acre
.. only

feet to water. artesian
well. fiDe
land: .nap at ,.0 aore. �io c .... o. bal. 8 year.
at 6 per ceDt.
I OWD otber [arm.; wlll aell •
to

INDIA..NA FABM 170 PEB A()BE.
ODe and a. ha.lf mile. trom Valp&l'aiao.
In4.-.... sood farmlnB Mctlon u aDywhere
-12C' a.. fall' ImprovemeDts; 11'111 Mil· or
tralle; till per L If a. qulok deal la offere ..
W. iI. T .. care KaabIaa J!'anDer.
Topeka, ti.a.Daou.

E. L. \lATTS. OW.N.BB,

200 AViOl:8
paature.

I6U

KaDlIu.

tivated.

10 miles from

CD cultlvatioD.

DelpbOol,

176

L,O OK. B,I;R.E

e·

can

be

40 ...
cul

creek. plent)' of fruit for family
uae.
Good hou8e. barn and outbulldln8'll.
One of t.he beat com &Dd alfalfa farm.;
can
be bougbt [or ,75 per acre; '110 ca.al1.
bal. 6 per cent.
Sux 114. MlDDeapolls. Ranllall.
180 ACR.BS. '110 mile from "Baker Uulver
townsite; good rlcb black IIme.tone
9-room bouse. two barns. hoS
abecla,
large hay barn. 8plendld corn and tlmoLby
land.
Well wortb tbe money.
Price ,71

.Ity"
soli;

FARM SNAP'S-

meDu, plenty of good wa.ter. 010 ... to IIOllool.
B. F. D. &D1l telephone. Price ,4.100. Tennl

FAB.ilUi FOB 8ALE
Larp lIat. ooue
apoll4ence IIOllclted. Uk for 1I.t.
Dealra.bly
located.
ThOll
.DaI'ce)', BeaI Bata.... ot
ferle. .K.aIuou.
-

It wanted.

•

MANSFIELD LAND ()O ••
Ott. wa. ti.a.Daou.

GR£�OOD
Lar_e

'neDLa ID anl1 paid for; e .... L
lrODLage, .U-ft,
lot; pay. ,au »er month rent; priDe _U.OOC·;
mortBage t!.80U at '6 per ceDt; want we.terD

land.

N.

W. Oklahoma laDd. cbea.p
sr.... lanl1 ID S. E. .KIln. or ama.ll .toolt oJf
_oocla. .Mlgbt cO�lder livery stock or .took
of md... for equlLy.
IDvesLlgaLe and' make
prupu.IUOD8.
!)end deaorlptlona and Dum
ber. of land ID f1ret letter.
() .11:. TJ..NJU.U. VuI'lllDIl. KaD.

-

•

,

�--------------------------------------.

SEWAROandSTEVENS
CoqnLle.
an

corn

4..

� to � IIU. trum 6
LUWna, LlDD
Rich .011. small BraiD, corn and
larm.
lwprovemeDtl
worth
".uOO; good re"aar.
All teDcel1; part ho.
A trbnulll�
USbt.
bargain [or '21.'U per a.
La.rge U.t anl1 detail ell dellOrlpUoD tr_
T-O. M. LAllI D VO.. CuUe7vWe • .If.anIIu.

acre..

lira..

THlt.B.B .BL&. ()OU.NTY BNA.P8.
1118 a. [arm cluse to lown and
1100001. 1mp.
'air. 76 ... botLolh Cultlva.Led. U ... 11.1 fait ...
H�UU. pay $8UCO caell, 1U year. OD balance.
lOU a. farm adJulu.
abOVe, 60 a. »Iow land,
8U ... OIeadow. balll.nce
pasture. Imp. soed.
UbllU, pa� '�6UU ca.h. 6 year •. on bIU&DC8.
140 a. farm. l'>!o mile to tuwn •. 7& ... plowed.
(botLOml. 16 a. alfluCa,
Imp. goud.
1'ay
U."� c,ull. b yean on balance.
Write lor
1I.t.
D. at. WATKL"iS. BolIDe, Kana-.

FI.N.K

A

KAlI/VH O}oj

yea.r.

are

to

The

be

root

64"�0
tebL, guud .. eU, Windmill. t"o
larBe tank.. wltb abundant SUPPlY of tile
waLer
on
earlb.; cannul
pump the
flU_'ll
MUll Ilou.e, Ilug buUlla, le .. d rack
weU dry.
About balr c ... �. balance (Ive
and corral..
ti per cent,
Y, III b� .uld .uull. Can
Come at. once and
give pO.lea.lon any ume
C&l1 OD or
It an. procure a bargs.111.
.�e

y ..... r. al

addre ..
G. W. SAPP. Goudland. KaD8&II.

Alfalfa
Corn,
Wheat,
land
Clark
�'urd
In
M�ad�,

to

Jiam ...

.60

counties;

ana

List

acre,

J\UnDeula"

.BuseDe WU

free.

KaD.

Clark County Farm

620

aerti8,

at

BALL

8�t

In
low

any

size

tracts

prlcea.
CLA RK LAND
MIDDe'lta, KaDtjRI!t.
&:

to

eult

CO,.

M.ad. County Landa For
Sal. or Exchange

Raw au" Impl'uved
lal'm.
alia
rancbea.
".OUO telepllon� exchauKe. Attractive term.
.&11 kind. ot »roperty. C&l1 on or aIldree.
BU�BK .. 'HA'.l:T.
1'1 .. ADlI ..............

on

BARGAI_."

16U' Mree

oC fine oreel< bottom llUld. be
cultiVatloD. 8 mile. from .ooe
town and ID gool1 nelg·hborhood.
It WOD't
last long.
An8wer qulclt.
A .n.p at '1,600.
IllACK.B� .. EVA..NS.
Lilleral. ND.

acre.

In

AT A BARGAIN
F�our 16o-a.cre ltLl·Ul. in L,voLi. county, e&Co.
containlng
pUlUJ'e,
mell.(1ow,
orcha.rd.,
eprlnKs anl1 land under CUltivation.
Two
w Itll
Ilous" and barna on.
'l'h"ee quarter.
all Join
bacll other lenKth wa� 8 and a.rti
well fenced.
TOls land must be 110111 IlOO(
to .ettle
an
estate.
Time given on ODt
balC.
Addl'esa
TUOUTl\IAN RAN()H.
Uum"''''ey. &Q�IlIl.

COME TO foRO COUNfY
AND GET RICH.
tu tile famoue Furd County wheat
two crups pay for Lhe land.
It
not' Ihow you tbat Lbl. I. true I'll pay
your fare tur tile round-trip.
Beat 01 011and
male, sull
\Vat�r.
DescrjpUve price.

belt. wlle!'e
1 do

appllca.t1on.

We will excban;;c liTIgated lugar beet
and alfalfa lands,
unlrrlgated wheat and
rancb
lands, clLy
merchandise
property.
mnd Bve slock. for good pl'OpOrHUon8 any
..

where.

Describe

H.

Holliday. Ba.ldwlD. Ran ....

FOB SALE-lBS a.. e mi. Garnett. 8 ml.
on
.Mo. 1'ao. R. R.. UO L valley
aDd .Iope land In cult.. balance roush p_
ture wltb IIme.toDe rook OD l-a of 11., well
feDced and ero .. feDced. Dew e r. Ilouae;
IIpleDdld barD IZx42; II good
tam11;y
A ._p at tli.IIOO.
orolla.rd.
N_ Ia tree.
SeweU L&114 Cu.. 0vDett, :sH .... kell.

well.l·.

and

tlon.

price

youI'

propo.l

()ONYEBS .. PlPl'ENOER.
Oarden City. Klln� .....

BUYEBS.

-

$10Cft�::C�:
(lardeD

TlIAYEB LAND ()O ••
Liberal ............

TRADES,

Send your name for a iree oOPY of a
large handsome album, telling about tbe
be.L sugar be�t anl1 alralta lands, wheat'
landa and stock ranchea at Oarden City.
16S0 acre.. half alfalta
Kan8as
tlpeclal

land.

1I.t.

L. 1',� ,,sTEB .. CO ..
Lludge Vity • .Kansas.

blUegrasa

LAND

sood level land. v .. r), Certlle.
A .nI.P.
wheat.
Don't Ilel.,.
act now.
Lanll for .ale In any .Ize trau ....
at low prlcel OD soad terme.
Write for D_

to.

..

& LOAN
Pauia. KBDt!l8S.

QUARTER. $1500

acrea.
Cor

list upon

treti lnformation about eastern Kan
sas land
where corn, wheat, timothy, clover;
and all tame gras.es grow at $40
to ,76 per II.cre, write or eee tile

LANU

160

40 ready

()O ••

Miami County Land
PAOJ.A

FINE

Come

tmprovements, aoo iD
mile.' R. It. to ... n, $26 per a,.

small

cultlvallOn. lU
Landa tor lale

purcbo.aer,

best InveBtmeDta ID KaD¥II
here.
W rite for tree 4e

CHAS. .uOLTBB,
Uberal. B.aDlI ....

ZIRKLE .. ()O ..
City. KlU1sas.

R.

:NESS COUNTY. 160 A()BES.
A fine qual'ter.r. miles from
$10 per acre,
R. statlon, nearly all fine smooth land,

and good dark loam soil. Flnc well of waL .. r,
60
fine thrifty trees,
no
otber Improve
ments.
Can't be duplicated In the count1
for tile money.

J. G. COLLI.NS. OWDer.
.Nes8 ()Ity, K1U181l8.

per acl'll.

Wru.

found

.orlptlv. literature.

A

.BAIt)! T.E..IUI.S.

A nne level ranco or l,3HU acre. locate'
In Sherman ooumy. Kanaa ••• mil .. BUuth
01 Ituleton. tb� flrat .taUon we.L ul Good
land. un the maID line oC tb.. Rock Island
railroad.
All Ull'able, new frame I1welllng.
�!Sx4:� reet, flve rOOlnl, wJth paotrJ'. cJu.et.,
hall
ama.ll
and
franl8 barn Ulx82
cellar,
ttitil. fraDle gra.na.ry �vx .. O teel, trame .t&ble
�uxS2 l�et, (nome caLlie slled .. ltIl Inaw

$26

Bnl1 Wlleat laDd. UO to $21
often pay tor tbe' land III

Crop.

a.cre.

ODe

FAWI-JJl,KT ()H.KA.P.

Co.. Kan.
tamll

FARMS

book.

•

A.CB.B

COUNTY

4O-page.
Dlutra.te4
haDdaomely
cODtalnln" valuable IDforma.tlOD aDd
list of-IIO farDUl. m&lled free and P08t1'&1d.
S"cd ""ur Dame toda,v.
1'. D ..sTOUGHTON. lIIacUaon. �

SP.E()IAL FOB QUl()K TRADE.
EISbL-I'uum reBldeDoe. 10caLel1 a.t
UlI8
WoodlaDd ave,. K. C., .Mo.; nloe 1008tlollo
OD ",avlll1
.tr�et. wlLb all .peolal 1mpruve

.811

()OVNTY INVESTJUlNT CO ..

I off.r Lhta wMll a. deolded
lllli-iiwl ID ..
1MI0tloD of .mootb, ra.w I_d. 10. mIl_ DOrth
of Brewater. KarI.; fiDe farma
aurroWlcllDa
It" &DC crope to ahow that It will procluoa.
'tilia I. OD. uf tbe barsalna anll will DOt I.,
out Ion..
Write for parUoular. to
IKE W. ()BV,MLr.
lIre_w. ti.a.Daou.

J!'ABJIl BABOAJ}ojB.
BI. barsalD ID ODe of tile beat 10'. In AD
CerllOD Co.. Dice amoilth fa.rm. fair 1mprove

For

.

A.LI..BN

LoqtoD.�

fjeol''' iI. IlL Bonr. Vallet J!aIJa, :s-

U

F(lwlel'.

TuB

iJEJ!'J!EB80N AND AT(lWSON ()OVNTIBS
Improved farm. that are rapid.,. IDoreu·
IDS ID value, that produee big crope of &II
.te»le •• for teo an acre and uP. aocordlD. to
location and ImprovemeDt..
AllIO &om. SO'04
eschanBe propo.ltlon.. Write fOr' fUll infor

.MAN.

.b.Iul ......

l.lIl'O ACHE LUl'ROVBD RA..N()H.
7-room Crame house. guod barn., grana
rle. and .hed..
.cale bouse. dl»plDB
vat,
fenced. plenLy water. 86u acre. ID cultlva
·tlon. It miles from cOUDty seaL. 3 mile. to
A biB bargalD
railroad.

11 )'uu wu.nl tu

-.lande. ranSlnll

to

WIl,_t 1&1;111 '16

a

1I.t of

'.'0
11."

�DaDl".a.&4

___________

8

VIJlII.rruD • .b.iU1.

a.t

tree

\' alley "·a1lb.

In

W rite

uur

..

Co.,

Ford l.!oUJ1LY w n"at. I:&.1u1 al1aua lllnda, at
the ·JO\\ �81. J,Jflcca.
8�U 8A;l'tsa to
::;ptscJal:
Wrll.e UB.
ex.change lor hlUQWal'ts ,nuck.
L01'l' !SKU!!> ... ,,"OLJ!'.
.... utlge V.11. h,aD.

Lerma.

larlll8

lur

Clark,

lOud

caLIJ.UUC CbUl'OJi.

do

SPOHN

1l0NABCH BE&LTY (l0 ••

w Ilea.t"

_ood terml.

..

Thl.

Y, rUe

pl.w,e

�IO ....
puturM

Hat,

All4erauD cuUllty oorD.

.... 'lIJla

ell.c.I1ansto "rupusIUun..
Cu" (jIllDeU. ti.aD.

...

lrum

alUU01.h.
Prlue .11i lIIIr

..

.�n

10_

..

1.1..,

""'.

Lurwa
ILlJu,,\

Wltb.

.0

"i.,

OU"

'1'u,...

alUuCl

llleru'"

au

J......

IUlQ

viMtl'lued

.La

IiLrlU"

"1.

..,,,1. ",uD,.aL tn "'"

11

atll.L1UD

A&l.lU

lDCWUluancea,

11
01

."'.11.

h.

bu\

uu_

.uua..

"\I

Lne

Iarm,

UlLU

iAll',KUV.IQJJ
oate

J_ A. UU".u'JIiU J..UiIJJ.

wh .... 1.,

a.fi91n!Dg

SO(JTH.BASTEBN KANS:A.8 LAND
Where com. wbeat. oat. and alfalfa produCE
bls crop .. at ,to per acre and up. Oklahoma
land. $12 to tall pt'!r ..ere,
Write for new
lilt. .eDt free.

Kan.

'.

.-u..uJ AJoIII TJUruO VUlJl'o'J:k A...oUIoJJIt
the 10W ... L priu... OD Ule btlat 01 .... rma.
W rat. lor lIat HilL U .....
V. .I!. tlt.iJlJla> JIlAN.N.
JIal ... --..

..t

UWDer

SN,AP

110 ACBa. AnllartlOD CoWlt,y. .Ktuwoa, lila
mile. from 'Urealelf. 7 mUea from
.Ga.nleu,
10"'8; III cult., bal_c. meadow _d _tnn.
110
narrl..
all tIlla.ble, lOt
Kan.&
aore..,
oult�. l.alanoe meaaow &Dd paature"
Prloe,; U per. acre. well Improved.

mation.

()OllB �O LlBBB&L.
New lIet. 8ewa.rd and StevelllioD 008
..
Kan •• Beaver &Dd T_ Coe
Ok la,
••
Wheat
anl1 broomcorn land.
flO to 126.

Ale

aL ftU lIIIr aur ..
(I&D81011 UIO. nee Lu bU)' ..r ..
eUlU}oj JA}ojll vu .• ",_n. JUua.

UOD

LAND

_.

lit ... au pod IUd, lit II.. ID O1Iltl"aUoD. 70 II.. ID IlUtIlNo 1» .... alfalfa.
0...
room houae. barD for lila Ilor ..... ood orlb. _d "1I.DII.17.
Good w.u IIIId I'WlDiq wa
ter. tiDe orchard.' 1I mile. lrom .004 little toWD aDd .tatioD. 1008ted ID
Se4�lok Co,.
and! can be bouSht OD term.. Gr_t barsalD a.t '71i P!lr a.
'J:HE N.BLSON .K.BAL &j'.l'A'.rII) .iND ULWOn.ATION· ()O •• la7 IIIala St

AJoID.IIlKtIUN

VOU.7't'llle. K&Dau.

()ofleyviUe. JiaDJo ....

AL;8£RT E. I\I�G.

I,

SO'UTllJlA8TBu.N KANSAS PA.BM8
ID any .I.e tra.ota. OD' liberal tenna.
Bow
•• thl.:
80 acrea .ood 1&D1l. well I_ted..
amall Improvem.Du, ".100.
SeDC for free
lI.t.
THE BOWlIlAN �Y oo ..

()olby.

17

'LOOK

.

FOB
FBBE
I.NFUBIlATION
a.bout
Tboma. and adjolDlnB countle.. write to or
calion Trumpeter .. SoD,
Kan.

1 .. -- ahot" -.rJ,cultural I&IId ODI7 It mU ..
from JIarlatllal. l1li4
mn ..
All .• mooth aDd tlllable black
from LeoU.
11011.' free from .... Dd or atOD"" Sheet water
Good neighbor. and a bargain at
at 100 �eet.
Sl.zoo. Further p&l'tloUlIU'II OD appllca
don.

AIlE(-

acree, 6 milo Wllllamabur.. new'.
bou... large 'barn, all DeC_ary ODt
bull ding. ID .ood repalr. small frUIt, '" oul
Uva.ted.. balance could be, "0 a.cre.
Good
terma.
Owner Old. caD't farm ·It.
New lI.t
free.
SEVBBNS. HlJT()H180N, Wllll_
..or•• KaD.

..

CO U N T_Y

WICHITA·

100

room

,

.... \0 _ a4,,� ..... la
lti :roll w_t \0
...... farm paper
_d II; dally paper coverlq Ut. rlohe.t asrtoUltural _tlOD. of the
Ulll� StatoN fOl'
10. tnan a. half cent .. IIDe per thouaand olroUlaUoD, wrlte

.

tber

FORD COUNTY. KANSAS.
Wheat anl1 alfalta lands, $16.UO an aore
l'rlces are "apldly advancing, now's
and up,
Write for free list.
tbe time to buy.
J: p. ItN('LISH. Undge Cu.y. Kan.

S20 A()RES unimproved. 8 mile. Dodge
City, about 1 UO acres rougb. all well gro.aeed,
school, ,3,50(,00.
6·10 aCl'es, 9 mlleM Dodge. & miles .tatlon,
fenced.
crOSS-fenced. UO .crea In oult
scbool GD land. running water. fine .tock
Otber laude.
U9,00 an acre.
propo.ltlon.

near

..

KANSAS WHEAT LANDS. and .ome corD
and alfalfa landa, $S.OO to U5.00 per acre.
Write for Information
J. C. Beeve. Gar
field. Ka.Dua.
..

New 1I.t

L.

free.

L. Ta;ylor ..

()o., Doqe aV. &aD.

"

]6
Ranchel.

FABIUI,
you

build

Mil ••••
Buckey.
all"ency?

an

ciark

JlBADB. Ford.
land, $10 to $30

(lbaa

tall lDtorDl&tlcn.

price. IU!vaaol.a

W,rlte for
8ohwerdf ... , Fow

be.t

On

i

Huroll ••

Co.
Anderaon
WBIH for .peclal
•• b.Uom
80 acree, ntee Improvement
tarm..
.mall In
Ust.

barBaln.
Dulci;,mb Bealt:r

acre..

L&DKANSAS.

.. r
wUI make the Invest

mon.y

tb. farmer

or

purchued at prelent prices.
her. tha.t
Man:r Illducements

to

not

are

free.

EBY BR08

be ,found el_Wibere.

OOMPANY.
'r,'V. LOlM .BEAL'rY ...

KANSAS
PRICED NOR'rBEASllERN

_

ll:J!�' bluegras.

Bave

lI'\)od excha.ng_

.ome

(

.���Nt�eUlIf.'-g'
a.�undantly.

mll.D)'

nd

Improved
Big Inveat

ol11er erop. produce
acre.
famui for '1fO to ,6' per
for new 1I.t, mailed
ment opportunity. Writ.

NOB'DIBAS'rERN KAN8AS.
section of Kan.u.
Th. lleat a.crloultura.1
and
tame hay. potatoes
Whea.t, Clorn.
La.nd
farmer. rloh.
trult are mak.g our
Write for
from.
Hleat
BII[ Iwt to
up.
ull Infol'JDMlon.
Oantrall .. Ke_.
E, L. HOR'rH.

•

III

.0

well
PIl" cent
water.
1anc1. dv ng
alCalfa.
pted,
and stock ra.I.
to
general farmtnl tenna.
"apted
reaaonable
ure.
IIlIr. .. pel'
'rR118T CO.,
Jl'lDBLITY L&ND • Kanaaa.
Meade,

tlllalliel

'0

.teadDy

low. but
raal ..tate vatuel are
expenaea
VIloln.. wbere Uvlng
'

hi Xanau.

BLOOD

8B� good
to exchange for
merchandhle and IlI.nd
Cout
La.nel In the ferUle Gulf
olty property.
pa:yment.; flIne
on

400

\0
Write for my

Kaa.

ranche ••

from'

tlen:

good 6

,

room

$46 per

•

shed.

Half

&

woven

acre.

J.

COUNTY
SPEVIAL IN FORD
JAND8.
land, In a solid
sections ftne wheat

L.

Write

cash. bal.

Cold\\'lI.ter. Kon8os

FINNEY
mammoth
produce

for ,trom

sale

for

acre.

S"I� Airents.
SMITH • BARTZ ...
Spearville. AaIl8IIII.
_

GRAY

$10.00

to

of

_

call

on

COUNTY
per

UO.OO
l&Dds

tor

We

acre.

you

to

have

a.

trom.

list
Investment.
money making
If you want a
descriptive llterature.
write for ol1r free

larae

F.

M.

.-

I.UTHER

LANDS
of
crops

SON8.

820 acres. 1'>il
& T.. all level.

.ugar

In

cultiva

water.

per
Other farm •.

1920

cuHlva.tion.

alfalfa.. large,
with cellar. cave. wen.

JOHN

W.

granary. sheds,
4-room te.nant house,

"o�

�IUi

Also ...
raJ., "te.
Ranch all
well, etc.
�table. shed.. granary.
watered by
well
cross-fenced.
anel
fenC8'\
land
wells;
8
and
la.rge springs
.ever",.
acres of It call b.
nearly all .mooth. 1750
�n ranch:

BAUGHMAN

farmed.

It

dealred;

Bood -neighborhood,
county; 10
aare.
per

mile.

Good

good 'School
be beaten

can't

of two

towns:

terms.

Kan.
J. It.lDeoD. 8pearvlIle.

urlce

Address.

In

the

$21.00
Th ....

rapidly

growing,

town.

offered.
Be.t lot prop'oSltion ev.er
To get the ohOloeat
Sure profltl.

locations

write

today.

MISCELLANEOUS

J

LAND

FOR SALE

and

EXCHANGE COLUMN

FARMS. 66' miles ealt of Kan
We
P. Ry., In JohlUlon Co.
All tame grasses
raise, com, wheat. oats,
Call. 01' wrlle me at bank.
JOS. GREAVES. 'KlDlI'8vWe. Mo.

MlCSSOURI
Mo.
Ity
on

sas

•

Send
WlIth us.
DERSm-MEREDI'rH,
Eldorado. Kwuiaa.

TRADE

OR

BtJl.'

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a. good farm In
In
or
IIUuourl
propertl'
city
Routhwest

write

Mo..

A.

prices.

Low

llst.

for
farm.
city
MI ..ourl
other
and
merchandlle.
make
wlll
what you have;
List your farma for lel[
you a good trade.
us.
R. R. Woodward Real
(-hange with
and

stocles
I?roP,'rty.
Describe
farms.

FOIt

an

Complied List Beport,
Blol'k. Wlcblta. Kan.

Hoffmnn's

HALE

NortheastforD
fOl'

otc.,
time

gives

GOod

�,:��:.red..
O. O.

Koont..

price

FOR EXOHANGE.

fei;

blue

A

,

Fulton.

Palmer.

�Is.ourl.
sale

room,

modern

hOUN

new

Mt

In

or

county,

clover and bl ue graea grow to
Prices from $10 to $65 per acre
map and
Write for
...

corn,

rl�t,il����1 ::::::s.HARRISON. c?unty
Versailles.
CREWSON

liz

FOR,
o. ow.
MJ8S0URI

FOB.

and

clover

)Uo.

B. Waun.
8ourJ.

Farm.

In
'"

LANDS-N'o

lands.

farm •.

for

HE8S. Bntler" Mo.

FARM

EXClli\N(.E-Wlid

merchandlle,
of
stocks
property and
Deacrlbe whRt
other good prup'osltlons,
B.
Exchange llit free.
you ha VB to offer.

,;Ity

SALE

B�:'dcic::'r�o.wheat

..

beUer

205

Caml.bell.

Sprln&fleld '

lIDs-

YOU WAN'J.' TO MAKE MONEY

you

valueB:
grain and stock land anvwhere: "ood
List and price.
fine Ichool., fine' climate.
Fulton Real Betate A!fenc:r. FultoD,

���.

7

Washington Addition,' Kansas City. Mo .• fO;
5-room house
Frlee $3,500.
Missouri land.
tor
Rnd 'ono lot. on ear Une. In Joplin, Mlo
P,'lce
$3,000.
MD. Jand.
Many Qther Irooil
propositions In Oklahoma landl.
J. JOE t'A VEN, Farso, Okla.
..

"'ARMS
excho.nge In M'organ

llUSSOURI
For

Kaneaa.

PAX�ON. Meriden.

farms.
Missouri
In
Callaway Co

county.

gra.s

stOck mercbandl.e In North
Wlll Invoice about
KanaaK town.
Eutem Ka.naas farm
Wa .. t land.
Wrlte 'in'e your
Other .naps.

$10,000.

P. II. RUOKER. Rolla. 1110.

and

La.nd.
� the

clea.n

csstt>m

�.:.'p:�rne;.

SALE-Central
farms
s"nd for llst, 200'
and
descrlptfon
full
with
Mo..
grain
Missouri's best
In
each;

now

Write or see UB.
Illvest,
O. W. JII:NNEN, REALfi (l0 ..

STOCK MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

truck, poultry and fruit land ...
I own
accorglngly. on terms to Bult.
what
10.000 acres and can give you
,Large lllustrated folder. list and

Dairy,

,I'OR

and
cl'over
merchandl.e.

corn.
ot

propositions;

HO}tOD, KanaaII.

IN ·.rHE OZARKS.

/'

Y

••

to

R. S. Phllilps &: (lo •• Marshfield. Mo.

sired.

stock..

good

(}ther

N

EXOHANGE.

steadily advancing In price;

lire

Now I.
Prices advancing rapidly
$20 up.
prices
Our land list
the time to buy.
Free list with map If de
and descriptions.

OR

'Kansas

farms.

blu�grlL>!s

landa.

farm

MO..

2M

E8tate &: II",estment Company,
Life BidS.. l{ansa8 Clt:r, Mo.

G. W. Peck. DlxOD. Me.

WANT'TO 8ELL YOUR FARM'
DO
\Vrlle us. we will give you good Informa.

YOU

COUNTY.

U8t

for

FOR SALE AND EXOHANGE.
Kansas

Orawford•

B.

IF YOU WANT A HOME In the Ozark.
where the water Is pure. Write for my free

perfection.

Prlcel U 0 to $li0.
1-10
bal.
1-10
down.
Terma:
located
monthly. Good level. well

loti, 'In

In:

80nville. Me••

In

420 In wheat, 10C'
11-rDllm house, new.
windmill, tank. stable,

crop

and
clover
bluegra.q
IMPROVED
corn.
$50 to
farms 40 miles south KansaB City.
Jot M. Wlllon • Son, Ha.rrl$16 per acre.

where

·S. 8. IRWIN.
nlnoaid. Kan.

alfaJta. ranch;

oile

.

MISSOURI

over

good toWD. on M.
frutI
.tone. plent:r of

no

In

Write for fuU

acre.

Olmarron, �ra.:r OOUDt:r. Kanaaa.

to $SO

Improved. 280 a.cree In
Price ,U.OO
meadow.
tion, bal&Dce prairie
Wortb $66.00 to day. Write quick.
acre.
and

themselves

for

pay

WEBSTER

8S MILES SOUTH OF
KANSAS CITY

Cimarron. Kan.

a.nd
A OIlOIOE wheat
1160 acres
'acre. rich soil.
choice

'otten

Sedll'wlck

CHARLES D., GORHAM.
Garden (lIty, Kansas.

K.

BARGAIN'

lEXAS

A

Thr(oe oIeC. ranch. '1111 tllla.bl.: aoo .. In
cultlvatlon" 500 a. alfalfa landi- no draw:
Ii-ro(\m house. good baril. well and mlll; 7
ba.i. 1 to 8
mi. county aeat; $19; 1-8. calh
yr.. 8 per cen t.
GOULDY,
F. B.
Plainview. Texas.

1I.t,

new

•.

mile. from

select

,

•.

,tlon.

all
ataple.. at reuon
altalfa and
beets,
Prices are ad
terms.
able prices on good
Is the, time to buy.
now
rapidly;'
vancing
and full In
Write for prices. description
formation.

LANDS.

for

Sprblgfleld. Mo.

EX'rRA

Wrlt� Quick.

.-

Dalhart, 'r_

�A'r L&NDS

OOUN'rY

GRAY

Springfield.

OVERSTREE'l'.

COUNfi

That

0"

wa.ter
where,

Is where we are Ipca.ted
and we. have .ome laud
Writ. for our free.
the buyer.
for
bargain.,
ha.ndlKlmely Illustrated b'ook; 01' COQle tu
Dalhart and let us ah'ow yOU a country'
without a fault.
J. N. JOHNSON LAND 00MPANY1

Must

from' 25 to 40 bu. per
1910 wheat crop went
for the
Where two crops wlll ilay
acre.
the finest seed
makes
alfalfa
Where
land.
from
land
Where you can buy good
crop.

$20 to $40 per

'l'ua..

Dalhart, Tex..

City.

ALFALFA LANDS.
:KAN8AS WHEAT AND
where the
Come to Comanche Co .. KansaB.

terms.

of

KANSAS LAND CO ..

Kanaa.1

a.

Pla.inB

Blda., I"lalDvlew. 'res.u.

Bnnk

BROS ••

formation to

Line Into K. C.
In eultlva
big new, �a.rn BSl[

house;

South

the

of

wheat. alfalfa.. milo mal8e, and all
corn.
Write 'for, ha.nel
staples grow to perfection.
somely Illustrated llterature and map. mailed
free.
BUSHING LAND 00 •• FIr. Natlolllll

YOUNG. Great Bend. Kan ....

PORTER

$10.00 to $25.0t' per

B. H. DUNBAR, T;yro. Kan.

SOUTHWE8TERN KANSAS.
Hodge
alfalfa lands. In
Corn. wheat a.nd
at $12.60
and Ford counties
ad
ma.n. Edwa.rdl
Prices are rapidly
IOBd 'up.
PrIces.
per a.cre
time to buy.
va.nclng-now Is the
apupon
Information
descriptions and full
plication.
8CHILLING,.
lIIAIR8 &;
KlD8Ie:r. KaIlaa.s.

Spearville.

��fle.Ft�ee�P.

and,

ha.ndle thl.

sell Immediately.
8ult.

price. advance.
WATKINS It 8TAN8BURO.
Doda. Oltf, Ka.D.

Seven
clole to
,25 ,to $60 per

'

1taD3a8.

toda.y

INVESTOB.

AND

FABJIIIIIRS

I"LAlNVIEW. 'rEXAB.
Metropoll. of the famous _ha.lIow

acre.

to

an

body.

windmill.

182 ACRES A'r 1411 PER A(lRE.
Six and '>II miles from Burlington, 'Ku.
The biggest bargain In Coffey
,County aeat.
Will
'4.000 mortgalre on thl.
Co.
carry
•.
place. write u

Write

'

flD��'

still buy wheat and alfalfa. land
for $11.00 an' acre and up?

can

00 .,

iJONES-MURPHY LAND

Bchools, colleges ...nd churchel-npJle
A few live
Write for literature.
agents wanted.
White BI'08.,'l"laIDvlew, -rex.

Dodee OIt:r. K!tJfsas.

a

'

\
I

that you

that

hOB
other buildings a.nd
82x16;
tight with
aca1es; 120 a. tenced hog
hogs.
wire; cross fenced for gradlnlf

.

\

Ab!lene.

achoola,

near

better.

DO YOU KNOW

coo.

PER A
nOG .- CORN FAR� ",II

and up on good
acre
Kea.rny Counties, $10.00
Land. In Grant and
It you
considered.
trades
Good
and UP.
quick.
mooney soon. buy
want to double yuur

I

well.

land,

and ra.ilroads for ,a &11
Write for our' free 'deac ..lp

up.

water.
room

belt

M. R. JOI.LY.

160 a. 1 mile town on Main
100, a. rich bottom corn ground

H.anBa&.

LANDi.
KIOWA COUNTY
terIDa.
and up on liberal
At taO per a.cre
We
abundantly.
produce
.taples
where all
have
than
you
now
right
have lIetter corn
literature
Descriptive
Ia.nd.
on
JOur $160
00 .. Greens
THE WAYNE LAND
lree.
:&aD.
baq,

before

failing

never

�!�I.

U.SOO wlll
I''rlce ,55 per acre.
cent.
W. M. PEN
fo.rm. balan.ce at 6 per
iJeffel'8On 0o., KIm_.
NING'rON. McLout.h.

S.row

LAND8.

stable.

WOODFORD

acr"s. about

will suit you.
much land here, and
WJeKER • lIIARSHALL.

COUNTY

7

h�::�
���rl:;'tf:ic�::d
�����I'f:lif��mw�r,u!�i
bargain.
Thll Is
half In grass

FAJU1.8 AND BANOHES
the best known county
ID Greenwood county.
bluegrass
where corn. clover and
..
Dl K.aftaa
We own and contrOl
to perfection.

'I

l AN-D·

of the South Plains of Texal produolng more
than your $160 lands at home .at % to I-I
Finest cllma.te. finest 1011.
the price.

ta.nka for 50 head Itock. 180 a. grass. 80 un
cult.. tenced and crOSS-fenced. splendid
UQ per acre. Easy
and da.iry fo.rm.

ai

per
farml

•••••

In the famous Sha.ilow Water Bllit

Landi

der

160 acres 40' miles
a.nd Ihlpplng .tatlon.
miles trom small town
near
good location.
I mllel from McLouth,

'

FOBD

DICKINSON OOUNTY LAND
240 a., G miles fr'om county seat. '5

NOR'rHEAS'r KANSAS.
A REAL SNAP IN
I

FllLLINGTQN • M.ARB8.
Mea.de, Kana ...

U6.00

page

& LOAN CO ..
Hanfurd. Kanaaa.

GEO. 1". LOHNE8,
:Nes. Olty. Kan.

11 miles JaII

.tladl�\)D.

ao

REALTY

)lARTI,'OltD

and

good

Price $22.60
printed Ust 'or

'

••••••••.•.•.•••••

1r004

sell yOU
markets

and

ATTENTION,

acre

per

6' per cent.

•

NE88 OOUN'rY LAND.

lay.

:-

Pla.lnview, 'r_.

WESTERN AND WES'r (lENTRAL KAN8A8
corn, wheat and alfll.lfa. landl. at ,U.IO per

la.nd
achool.

handy

AORE8. 11 mil .. Plalnl.
level roads;
shipping points.
J).8r. both gooel
Price
land.
of buffalo gruB
�rfect quarter
land. can
adjoining
No
terml.
an
acn;
,11
Other
a.cre.
an
than
,16
be bought for le.s
liarsaln..

leave n.Doo on farm at
llst of 'bargains. tree

$06

_ale

falta. good stand. quick

can

tlve clrcu1ar.

well

BorllngtoD, KaD.

land,

falfa

•••••••

acre

HerlDgton., Kan.

Ne ••

'

churches,

2% MlLBS FROM HABTFOUD.
Improved, all kinds 'of fruit, ha.lf
al
In cultlvatlon. halt In gr!UlS,' 25 lown to

J. W. BRAD8HAW,

acrel

•••••••••••••

••••••••.••••••••••••.•...•••••••

we
..

160 ACRES
extra.

It one

acre
of Texaa ,26 per
a. few
farmers get rich In
a.nd
climate
Write
month.
We gO down twice a.
:reara.
O. Fanuu, Law
IDe for pa.rtlcular.. Henr:r

-180

acre.

86.0'0

SBALOW WATER BEL'r
Of tlie famou. South Pla.inl of 'Tuu. where

BurlbqrtoD. Kan.

City.
12'>11 mile. from
w.lI. and
houle. blLrD and J lroo4
I_room
fine al
acre.
100
wind mills. well fenced,
.mooth.

ef

�e.

acres

WOODFORD BROS

Good hoUle,
100 good farm land.
F'rlce U6.C'0.
running water. timber." Beat barl&in
cent.
will 'carry half at 8 per

price..

farms to trade for

110

000

81:60

•••

•

FREE INFORlIIA'rION about Pan
handhi
of, TelUi.8 and western Oklahoma.
lands at $8 �o UO an acre, write, to or Call
on J. A.
WILLIS .- CO .. Rlulne, 'r_

a

ba.rn

a
olty with natural au
addre .. the
(lOllDlll:B(llAL OLUB
BBClBBTABY OF 'rHE
'ropeka. Kanaaa.

able

town;

new

lowe.t

at

•

FOR

rer c���..rn�

mil.

oue

b'Ottom •• 0

creek

'

•••••••.••••.••

TEXAS

�sr���e.county.

60 MlLB8
Orient. 8'0 acre..

•

'

160 ACRES.
of fille 'land w'ell I'm
R. sta.tlon. at fiO per
cash. ba.ianeo ten year. a( 1
guara.ntee.thil proposltlen to

$2,000

acre.

talfa.

re&80n

are,

<In

'.'

n�

J. E. REE8ER .- 00 ..
Herington.

....................•

"

•••••••••••...••••••••.••••••••••

"

(lASH BUYS

12.000

We offer 180

M10HAEL .- GOUDY,
lVaverl:r, Kana.

TO LIVE IN
noD BE8'r TOWN ute In tile mo.t
to
If )'OU would Uk.
unaur
with
We.t.
beaatlful clt:r 1111 the
ad
bualne •• and rellgioul
� educa.tlon.
.. lve. where
progre
clean
vantaPa, 1111 a olt)'
ad

·.0.0.

•••••••

80.00
80.00
46.00
••••.•••
For f,ull deacrlptlon. terms. etc.. add.e."·
iJ. 1". JIAB'r .- (lO., BuUer, Mo.

IIroved. 8 ,mile. tet R.

house,

new

...

120
160
80
210

ILJ.l

Splendid Improvements;

KansaB.

oultlvat

VERLYhouae,

:I.,'

Qulckl
Wrtte
waste land.
(l. R. OANTRALL. Fredonia. Kaii8118.

Good.
10110 to Ichaol.
with bath tub
room. and bath. equipped
In oultlva.tlon •• 0 G.
SI
...
stable.
and drain.
with .pMS In va-
tame gra ... bal. puturo
at ho,,", plent)' of
ture. well and cistern
Price 'SO per A.
Thl. Is a barga.in.
rrult.
1

:

...••.••.••.•••.•••••••.••••••••••

me

acre.

160 A .. " M., TO WA

'1.00
••..•.•..•••..••..••

,

•..•

FOR S:4.LE.
The best 400 acree. valley farm In south
eastern

Kan.
A. E. ROOT. I"I_toD,

free.

a.cre ••ublrrl

161.00

Richmond. KaD.

,

your door.

160

,.

IN-lIII8801JRI.

.••..•••••.....•....•.•••.•.••••.•

2�0
IJO

FEUERBORN.

C.

•

bullA

BARGAINS

acres.

ac:e. mliV�lt�romW.

c�.v:�l�'t.�:i
����•• c��nal.:�a�:!ro��F
Ult
Prices '20"to ,1Ut. per

S'rOOK BAN(lB.
8MALL FARM AN:>1018&4.. fenced, cro ••

OOUNTY

FARMS

IMPROVED
640
310

.....

BLUJDGB&8&

OLOVlIlB,

(lORN,

00.,

160 ACRES IMPROVED.
Price
Richmond.

KAN.
YOU'LL LIKE LINN OOUNfi
natural ....
We have abundant coal, wl>Od.
ra.tae. macultlcent
land
The
wa.ter.
and cood

alfalfa..

'

'

good Improvement., • '>II inUe.
Improved 180 8 mile.
good town. $4'5 acre.
Write
Improved 8'&'. ",oob.
Garnett. $6,400.
for free !lIt.
J. E. CALVERT. Garnett. Kan_
IdO

840 a. Thomu Co.. Kan8aa.
1 ·mi. R. R. town;
ed: fair Imprnvements;
ba.rlra,lJl If sol4
term.:
euy
p'ossesslon;
Addre •• BOl[
trade.
consider
aoon; might
824. Halting •• Nob.

.

lop,

EAS'rERN KAl(8A8.
lmp�oved. ean a.U lae plowed.
If sold 80Gn U'.IO
Richmond.
WrU. u.. or b'etter com•••e 1\'

•

440

wate&'

.prlnc

tra.cta to
11.000 AOBES cheap farm laDd.
balan.o.'
SUit; Urean county; part Improved,
and
flO pee
lOll
water;
g01>d timber; good
dellOl'lpti v.·
liberal
term.;
acre
upwa.rd;
�
free.
Oaark!.aDd, 00.,
literature
"uun vlUe, lIf.ll'InIrtlelli. Mo,

well

ANDERBON

,

�.

.orm....

FOR SALE OR RJIIN'r

�'

clover and blue

... H. FREDERICK.
Oole Vamp, Benton 00., JIJ.uoUl'l.

Richmond. Kanaaa.

buck
Pure broed Shroplhlre
fifty head up.
Cree with each fifty.
I"A'r'rERSON. G1J'rURIE.

AND ALFAJ:6A
(lOBN. BLlJEORA88
L&NDS
where crop. never
Kan....
ID Northewern
acre and up.
ImpllOved farms ,S6 per
fall.
Now Is the time
PrIce. rapid.,. adva.nclng.
Information.
Wlllte for full
to bay.
•• A. LAKE,.
Osawkle, Kana...

farm

mi.

From

head.
for sale at four dolla.ra per

ewe.

c!ofrl.

f:"ea:.,.�IPti!�u:�I��c�ls�tfr:�re

trom

per..
BIOHMOND LAND .- LOAN

feedlDa

or

breeding

'rHJRTEEN hundred

Garnett. Kan.
OBO. W. ILBB .- 80N.

other

2

.

free.

180 uree. ten mllea
and
'_e4. c004 house

A.

160

OOUNTY 8NAP.
Methodl.t ohurch on
a58 a.cre ... ohool and
R. F. D. ud telephone.
mile.
town.
,
land.
hog-tllrht. only UI
acre.
wen Improved. 10C'
Other barpina.
Easy tetlll-.
per acre.
(lOPEL&ND.
A G.
LaO,.CUe, KaD.

Osawkle. KauaMtI.
'l'b. Owl Land AsaRoy.
What,

,

llllA.llll

"formatien.

Natul'al home of

U6.

ALLEN OOUll'rY IMPROVED .ARlII8
Ckeapeat land In Kan_
and up.
Inform&
ralnfal,1 and iecatton cOlUllilered.
IQU LAND 00.. lolA, Kan8IIe.
tlen free.

•

P-r••1Ice. corn.
lell you
yields. We can
• tapl. oroPI In blC
t .. UO per &ere.
Improy.ed tarml here �r $40
Write for full

,

,

,,".90

we.tern Iud at $100 per
IrDlld _11 located
Qua.rter and, up
H. 111. DAVJ8 REAIJrY CO.,
Greeubur•• :lUlL

all

and

1118S0URI .ARJI&
_�
Well Improved tarm. In be.t fa"minc
.!:Ianche. ,10
tlon oJ: .MIssouri., ,50 up.

LeBol', Kan.

..

BABftlOLOIIBW a 8L&�
()aIhowa. �u.ra.

.

L&ND8
KIOWA: CO. WIODA'r
for cood landa.
a.t flO'.OO per acre and up
at
la.nd
".21 per acre,
Small tracts ef rDuBh

Ooo4laDd. Kau

LOW

S'rEWAR'r lAND 00

Kan.
.- CADY, I"I_toD.

•

�

Jlartfo�

a HEDRIOK.

��!�r

LIN1f (lOUNfi FARMS. and mar
ohurche ••
Near ra.llroadl, Ichoots.
Na.tura.l hom.
acre.
kets. Uo.OO to $80.00 per
Prtoea are
blue
arau.
or corn., clever and
LarC•• Uluatrated paper
advancing rapidly.

IN SHERIDAN OOUN'rY.

ASK WH�

t bar

BALEY-McM1JLLBN oe.,
1II0DDd Ottl', Kan.

Op.,

Ka.n!JU la.nd..

to
Writ.
OOFFEY OOUNTY. KANSAS.
a1falf..
day for our new lilt <If cOl'n. whea.t,
and blucE;a.sa farma at UO to ,II per

:840 A. II Mlle. 'ro_ 80
paature,
·U.katflr.
12 meadow. lOb corn,
new 1-room
I weU.. cwtern.
younlr orchard.
neoeaaar:r outbulldln ...
all
bun.
new
nouse,
,u.ee. Other farm&
R 11'. D. and. telephon..

4.acrlptl ....
Wa.keene:r. Kanau.
J, r. W. OLOUD,

160

Anderaon

LINN

�

p�ovelRenH, .,'.100.
Garnett, �

COLE

than Centra.i',of -Nol'th_cen.
Write forll.t. Hnt free upon

le.1

for

atate

.request,

W.. tem
of Lyon and Cottey County
8eD4
Kaneu lands, for 10.1 ... r exchanae.
your name today.

B ..
a.ere.
tarz •• hl.oo te ,11.CO per
for f'll1l Informa.tlon.
Balnl In Ka.nsu. Wrne
Blat' MqDDd, Kan.
R. A. BARlOo"ES.

'rRBGO (lOUN'rY �.
At
advanclnc rapidly.
Wk.re price. are
Near market ••
term..
low price •• on liberal
an4
Write for prlc..
and, ackool..

•

an4

Count)'

Bourbon

and

'

on

WRITE FOR FREE LIS'r iJ1l8'r

iJ. D.

aee

write er

term ..

Thll home of corn. clover, hlue-Iri'. 'N:!4
La.n4li In the h..,.t of t .......,
tat stock.

'

.... OI'P., KaD.

ler. Kan.

land. f5.000.

bar.alD ••

aboa$ Miami
JrOR FREE INFORlIIA'rION
a.t the lowe.t price.
anel ldnn County lanel.
BENEAU,

oount)'

Gra.;r

and

acre;

8.11

IJa the time t. �Uy.

now

ha,y farm for ,sale at a. barga.in.
O. R. 0AN11'BALL. Fredonia. KaDau

J. O. Wlae. BeldwlD.,KIImU.

,

ftUSSOURI.

AOBE8

teO

for Al. lD DoU
Land' la advan.o

la. nnd Ander.on count)'.
I have eam.
Ing. better buy now.

Asency.

'

.&pioo". Kan.

rapl4l¥.

property

FARlII and City

Wouid,

'l'rade..

111':

October 1,

KANSAS FARMER

would

like to be lDd.pendeut.

Bul'

on

clal

an

MA,DV are mal< In II' 26' per r.ent
trAct,
Write tor llterature.
Spo'
Investment.

'orcho,rd

R.
or. N. OAB'rLBB.
80_ Blk., Bolae, IdIIIIo.

rat.e. on R.

Room

121

October I, 1910.

Colora.d.o

La.ud.

Lan.d

Ok1ahorna.
.

,

•

•
.BXCBANGB A 8PBClIALft.
To trade for Kan .. Neb. and 110. landa,:
and tarm. In Oklahoma.
We make a. specialty ot bargain.
Write us no difference What' kind ot deal yoU want.
CDD Handle Kerc.h�dJae.
In Okla. land. C"n show you a home for frQlll UOO.OO up.
cli
have
We
good
secured
etc.
crop,," good people, fine
pa1)8r,
we\)
good property,
our
free
for
list.
Write,
We want to show you.
mate and !rood soU.
GASTON .. mCHARD. with .RIo1u&rd Bealty (JII.. Woodwiml. Okla.
,

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

NEAR

NEW LAND OPENING.

'

Flne.t quality of· alfalfa.
on two tr(&nk II nes
of railroad.
am,ple and perpetual WlLt"r .upply
No failure her_water your own crop. whell tbey need It a.nd set
'In
the
big results.
climate
Close to large market. with blgh prl,ce..
healthier
No
werld.
Good altitude. gO'od .'Drlng water.
ThlB I. the lowest 1)Tlce. flr.t-cl .... irrigated
I.... In Colorado and the flnt allotment will be BOld out with perpetua! water right
at leiS than one-half the price of
Get In now at first cost
aclj'"ll\lng Irrigated lands.
and double your money.
Excursion every Tue.day.
Come with u. and look this great
bargain over before price. advance.
Write for free booklet.
Low round trip rat88.
Do It today.
TIIID lIEA�a
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Two mil!!. from �atloll

fruit and veg"table land, ready for the plow with
all

ready for

use.

INDIAN LANDS FOB SALB.
Oklahoma.
E.
In
farm.
N.
100
choice
Write for ma.p
Low prices and euy term..

.

Oklahoma.

and price 1I.t.
LEAVITT

LAND COMPANY,
VIDJta. Okl.llom ..
.&a-ta "'.. teA.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA .eorn and alfalfa
land; abundant rainfall; h'ealthtul climate;
Wrlto Hunter lAJnd
title. perfect; terIllJl.
Co" T ...... Okla.

V8

VPON

C·ALL

OR.

,

FRBE INFORMATION about Oklahoma.
Here alDee 18113. BnJd,
Homer H. WllsOll.

COJUrANY,

WR.ITE

tract.

Larl'e

FOR

INFOBMATION

FRElIl

LAND OPENING

we.t

about

Oklabllma and eaatern Panhandle Ia.nds
tlO to $80, write or see Cool8J' a Gutb
rle. G.... Okl ...

ern

fer Information about Ea.tern Colorado.
We
belt thp.'. _Ill ml!-ke $100 altalta lanll; can be

100,000 acres III the shallow water
bought nOW tor til to $16 per acre.
have

Kit

Company

Kit Carson

wanted

LIVE AGENTS
county land;

big

are

prospective Irrigation yet.

.

e&<lh,
Where rainfall I. plentiful and prices
Write for full In
are rapjdly advancing.
llaber &
formation stating what you want.

VINCENT &

big crops of all ataples, $10
Great. opportunities for
I own a tew
and
tnvestors.
homeseekers
quarters which I will sell cheap.
land. that raise

A. L. IUSSENGER. U. S.

cbolce land at $1,200 per qu., 1
acres
Imp., good house and
or
all.
Price $20 per a..; will
fenced. 120 a. broke.
and
trade
In
carry $4,000 back on
take $2,000
rellnQul,,!lments.
chean
have
We
farm!
8CO

Akron

The

Write us.

Lalld

and

other tarmers near:
acre. $4.000 cash. balance 6
price
yearly pavmerita alld Interest: title good.
Henry
Railroad contract until fully nald.
F. SnmmerH Real Estate & Loan�. 413 Mer
cantile Bnl1dlmr. Denver. Colo.

big Interest on capl'ta! InveBted.
to
huv,
vancing rapidly; now Is the time
Write for large. 60-page descriptive pam
phlet, mailed free upon requeat.

'4 mile
$6.50 per

Fruita, .Colorado.

lands

Farm

new

rapidly
$10 to $to

and

for

Brandon

of

town

growing

LA PLATA C01.lNTY

the

near

Great opportunities for home seek
Write for full Information.
er and Investor.
C. D. BLANCHARD. Brandon, Colorado.
per acre.

In
lands $25 an acre and upward,
another
country, about to be tapped by
and
vegetables
Fru:�
rallroa.d-tlle C. & S.
Price lists
hi!? crons,
nr.nnnce
stRT)lp.B
all

Irrigated
new

section 'Of the Western
Fruit land paYB 20 per cent per an
Prices stili
.Invested.
num
on
capital
the
Write
but advancing rapidly.
reasonable,

the best fMllt

In

Slope.
JlOllfESTEAD RET,INQUISlnfEN'I'S

deeded

cbeap

Kl'owa county Is
develop ""ver"l

lands,

ch"ap, but Is bound
few
the next
times In
rur-ther Information.

to

free

for

fflr

\Vrkp.

year!l.

�50

l11ustrated

folder,

containing much

sending

tion.

C.

HAWKINS.

Paonia.

who

expect

County

BALDWIN

VALLEY

famous orchard district of the west
In
tracts
orchard
slope of Colorado,
sIze to suit purcbaser at various prices.

ern

R,ny

Bearing orchards otten pay non an acre net
Write for fu\) Informa
Tlroflt per annum.

Good

tion.

OWller,

TOWNSLEY,

ANDRES
Granad., Colo.

terms.

E. A. LOOMIS, Frulta, Colorado.

loca

BENTON
experience.

Farm

&

oraas

Co

••

Oklahoma.

One million
cent

PERCllERON

acrea

H. N.

K_A_N_SA_S LA_N_D_.
__

40

�

COME TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH

Co

Del'elopnlent

free with each tlfty.
PATTERSON & GUTHBm,

Formosa. Kana .....

Sunshine Herd Poland Chin�s

Eastern
about
Information
write AtwO(ld &
farms,

N.

CORN.

OATS.

by' Bandmaster out of a Chief On &: On sow.
A. L. ALBmGHT, Pomona, Kansaa.

WHEAT

CREEK JD:RD HEREFORD'S
by ChrlBty 234417. Prairie Donald
by Beau Donald 7th, and Sir jliorgan by
Cows of Anxiety 4th, Hesohl.
Onward 18th.
OVb_'
etc. breeding. Including Imp. animals.
SPRING

alfalfa and all sta.ple crops II'r()w to
Oklaboma.
perfection her.. In the garden of
W rite for list and de
Prices rea.onable.
scriptive literature.

lJARGAINS ·NEAR
OKJ,AJlOl\IA.
5

Headed

n.

WAGONER,

miles from town. good new
and barn GOx80. all tI\lable.
40 acreB 'h mile from
acre.

house
5-room
Price $38 per
Wag6ner. All smooth, tine
Price $37.50 per
tillable.

la,nd,
acre.

every

acre

Write

LAWRENCE, The Land
W&&,onar, Oklaboma.

exceptionally fine litter of .March pig ..

An

l\IWllkogee,

Street,

Second

and

acres.

for .ale.

••

alfalfa

106

heifers

THlBTEEN hUD'dred breeding or feeding
From
for sale at four dollars per head.
head UP.
Pure bred Shropshire buck

Oklahoma..

W.

Kans ....

fifty

C. E. POCHEL, Newkirk, Okla.

__

HOLDEMAN, l\leade,

ewes

section

Land

FREE

FEW

Write

Gee, GroeDmlller & Son. PomoDa, Kan.

Tenruo
soon.
years at 6 per

Guthrie. Okla.

Zpnnpr.

hogs.

be sold

a.nd description
of
land. and the
book
form. can be
in
thereon
Improvements
Address
secured for twenty-five cents.

FOR

China

wants.

COBURN HERD OF UED POLLED CATTLE
Young stallons. bull.
and Percheron Horses.

LAND.

SCJlOOL
to

balance

cash ;

quarter

Oklahoma

20 year.
farms.

HORSES, HOLSTEIN�FmE
SIAN CATTLE.
Poland

Up-tO-date
your

Rules governing sale

each

fruit

about

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

CO.,

REALTY

OKLAIIOlUA

per

us

FARM.

l\ledford, Okla.

,of

Write

list."

for

BATTEN

cent.

C01.lNTY, ARKANSAS,

C. R. Craig & Co., Bento. ville, Arkaruou.

..

200

I I�·

K_,AN_S_A_S_L_A_ND_.

fLve

In cultiva
4 I(, mrles of Medford, 120 a
tion, 40 a. nastur e, 5 a. alfalfa.. 200 rods
hog fence, g'ood granaries, 35 a. to wheat.
Btack soil.
12.000 mortgage
good w.ater.
for 2 years.
Only $4,600 cash with Imme
tj tnto
pcseesaton.

A

�

ARKANSAS LAND

FREE

of

change their
Bargain •.

to

SEAT

COU:!II'TY

Okla.

addresses

the

Anadarko.

Colorado.

Tbe

8011. two wat�r-rlg'hts. hnUFle an" ",arn, wind
ml11 and tank. nearly all In cultivation, two
miles of Granada. 'h mile leading station on
per

RJVER

CRANO

400 ACRES ALFALFA AND WHEAT LAND
In Arkansas Valley of Colorado, level, fine

$80

the best farm'. In
Price
No trade.

OKLAHOMA,

us

Caddo

"Wrf te

once

etc.

O'Neill Land Company
202 Marquette Iidg., Chloago

&84
ot
rallroit.il

CO.. VInita,

OF

to anyone

LINN & CHERlIrAK. JlD8well. Colorado.

malin line of Santa Fe.

lie

l\[AP

Southwestern

Interesting Information.

(J.

acre.

overflow.

POCKET
farmers

at

Write

RAGAN

',r.

'of

one

No

acre.

per

J.

Is

This

Oklahoma,

COLOR.ADO

PAONIA.

BOYLE REALTY CO .. Durango, Colo.

and

farm
Impro��r b�t�!
six mUes ot

and

pamphlet free.

etlll

Send

l'ate.,

Grand· River.

awa.v.

EASTERN COL'ORADO

$ FOR $ REALTY COUP ANY,

and large

town.

creek

lands PIlY
Prices ad

Valley

River

Grand

of
alfalfa,
sugar
beets,
crops
New list and
oats. $6&' and UP.
Thom.s B, Ash
descriptiVe literature free.
lin. The Arka .... as Valley IWaI Estate 1I.hm,
Granada, Colo.
one-half sections of land about
25 miles east of Denver. about 800 acre!
tHlable; suitable for dry farming or naet ure :

Akron, Colora(lo.
FAMOUS

on

'ONE

(Inc.).

Co.

well

mammoth
wheat and

COlPmlssloner,

acres

8,000

A
acres

'On

irri

for

water

UBe.

Railway
spleridld
schools, ehurches, phone.

Owner,

BOWLING,

C.

T.

'of

quick cash mar
good
Facilities.
F.
D.
and
R.
for prlnte" matter, excunlon

domesUc

and

gation
ltetB,

FlaBt

want. to know about

plenty

climate,

Fine

section

Oklahoma.

produce

acre,

good

Yuma, Colorado. I

OKLAHOMA.
good.. new
acres,
land.
of. unimproved
Several
other
good bargalnB.
160

farm,

Write me If you

EASTERN (JOLORADO LANDS.

Rich, fertile land, $15 to $20 per
terms
Irrigated lands, that

acre.

Low p,rlce.

"0 Year.' Time

Pryor Creek, Okl ••

Colo.

Cort8'£,

COLORADO

every year.

F..ASTERN

Im1)Toved
house, half
Very fine.
ern

WOODS.

Thursday and Friday
October 6 and 7,1910

R. B. BEARD & CO.,
Nilt. Ba" Blda'., MUllikogee, Okl ...

Amflrlcan

$26,000.

etc ..

cotton,

oat., alfalfa, wheat,

WYOMING

UVA,

for our Illustrated booklet, state
'Drlce list of our fine river bot
Big crop. of corn,
prairie farmB.

and

Hanl,s. Deer Trail. Colo.

per

THE WESTERN

Write
mall and
.tom and

V.all.,

In the famou. Uva

;LANDS.

EASTEIL."i O.K.LAJlOMA COHN

.tock farm, well Improved, In
center of Montezuma valley. close to coun
land
wl11 be worth several times
seat:
ty
Its present value for orchard purposes; pays
25
cent
per
annually on a valuation of

'7 TO '15 PER ACRE on liberal terms.
f800
to
Homestead
$100
rellnqutehmenta

$16

U6.

BEST BARGAINS IN THE WEST.
Fruit

to

to

Carey Act Lands

IF YOU want to buy Texas Panhandle
lowest
land.
at
Welltern
Oklahoma
0111 bellt t e rme, write or .ee
ALLISON-CROSBY a (JO ..
Texhoma, Texas Co, Okla..

price.

REALTY CO., Eads, Colo.

being raised
Clany

otfer.. 'rbo

COUNTY.

�8

land.

Folder
nnd copy of the Homestead laws sent free.
under
tract.
lIO-acre
homestead
few
A

Land Co., Akron, Colo.

YUl\fA

alfalfa

and

of

or

rellnqul.hmen.ts $260 up.

Homestead

Washlng-'

Bell

to

crops

for

Write

year.

wheat

corn.

'

ton

I

KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO,

Sen. for a eopy ot our free book. telling
abeut good homes and money making InMonte
llllDols
Co..
vestments.
Bealty
VIBta. Colo.

every

Carson, Color:ado

at

Man.

Few choice
100 head In herd.
and som,e temales tor sale.

young

bull.

TOM WALLACE.

Barnes. Kansas.
blueP,Tas.
corn,
BATES COlJ);TY wh"at.
and cl'lYer farms. $50.00 an acre and un.
All well Improved. money makers from the
Write or see CANTERBURY & CO ..
start.

Butler. Mo.

H
wbere two crops 'D&Y for the land.
Come to tbe famous Ford County wheat belt,
tor the round-trip.Besl of cllmatc.
that this Is trlle I'll Day your fare
show

I de not
soil

and

you

Drlce list

Descriptive

water.

PAINTER

L.

G.

upon

CO

.t

..

application.

KANSAS CROP REPORT

Dudge City. lirlUsns.

EASTERN KANSAS FARlIJ BARGAIN.
Knn

85

acres
mJles from Barclay.
160 acres. 6'1, miles from Osage City and 2',4
native grass, 6-room house. barn for 8 horses
under cultivation. 2 acres orchard. balance
.of
plenty
good
water.
and olher outbuildings.
with loft. cow barn. corn crib. hen house
30
65 acres of corn goes with farm If sold in
all smootll land. R. F. D. and phone.
For full Dartlculars write
Price $7,50C'.
days.
8.>
CO.,
J. C. RArp

..

..

and Rain Fall for week encling
Rain

chart

prepared. by T. B

•

.JennlngB fro

m

Septemher 24

BureaU.
reports oolleoted by the W_ther

OsaKe City. Knnsn •.
y
,r

:e

and wheat land. 100 acres In CUltivation, balance
Impl'oved with
tn (l,l(alfa; all fenced and
of fIne watel aJ a depth of 25
an abunda.nce
shade:
and
snlall improvements
Price $80
from
station.
1
10adIJlg
mile
and
feet; this farm lIes' 6 miles from ViTlehlta
on 'or be rare· ten years.
pel" acre, 32,500 clown. the ba1ance
Wichita. Kanoas
107 South l\{ain St
EDWLV 'J'A YLOR REALTY CO..
160

:

..
r.

FOR TJIE RIGlIT lIlAN.

A BARGAIN
pasture

and

all

qf

acres

good alfalfll.
] 0

mendow.

corn

cr08B-fen�ed;

acres

orchard

..

.d
e.

J.
1e

E
b

WIJ.L

TAUE

PAltT

IN

TRADE.
well

We have just listed a nice 380 farm..
can
il'l1pl'oved and nicely locnted, thnt we
sell for $5.000 cash. balance on good terms.
land
take a hal r section of western
a nd will
Also have 22 acre im
as
vart paynlent.
proved suburban VI ace to trade for Kansas
DONAHUE

1Iiound

& WALLINGFORD.

"alley.

mule

lbs., bay, branded. "M."

horse, 12 hands
valued at $50.

Valued

high, welghe 700

lbs., bay,
Were taken up by L. W. Ward of Montang,
Kan., Aug. H. 1910.

SI'ECIAL

FARU

BARGAINS.

limestone

acl'�s

soli.

55

acres

cultivation. bal. grass; fine orchard. bearln�:
good house and barn; fine water: half mile

�1I��Ur�h t:\��. sC��f�� fi�: �:�gl�����oftio�
for list.

down; 10

Write
L. B. nAVIS & SON,

years

!lila

for

tlme bal.

Ell,

CIty,

County

Clel'k, Jackson Co.
1 hog. female, black stripe
ring In nose, valued at $15.00.
Was taken up Sellt. 1, 1910, by T. Y. Smltb

fn face.
Eighty

tor

1

J. \V. 1IiartLn,
TAU EN UP.

Kansas.

'm

oIt.

700

�5C·.

at

farm.

,ut
ur

W. A. Blrur, Connty Clerk, Labette County.
1 mule horse, 12 hand. high.
'J'AKEN UP.
weight

Kansas.

.00

of

one

Franklin

township.

Lee Bros.' Percherons.
'Wlth this Issue we lire starting an adve,'
tlsement for the Lee Bros.' Percherons.
:yee
been
have
Harveyville.
of
Kan..
]31'''9..
T,hey
breeding Per�herons for several years.
made a very creditable showing at the Bur_
If'ngton and Topeka. fairs this ta\1. winning
They
lurge number of the Drlzes offered.
the
horses
at
their
string
of
show
Don't
fall
their
to
see
Amerlc:w
Royal.
They
at
the
Royal Stock Sh·ow.
exhibit

lie,

THE STRAY LIST

II.

y
an

�enl

3p"-

Florence

Irwin, County Clerk,

Edwards

Co.

UP-One cow 7 or 8 years old,
red
and white, no marks, valued at $26.
'WAS taken up Feb. 5, 1910. by Mary A. Mc
Glllty of Belpre twp.
TAKEN

bunch of extra good mares In match
ed teams. also a choice lot of young stal
Tbey Ilave all the prospective QuallfJ
lions.
Anyone
cations to develop Into ton horses.
who wantB a team Qr lnares 1)1' n, gnod voung'
stallion' win do well to see I....ee Bros.' horses
I�tndh' mention
"'lvlnl'!' elsewllere.
he fore

have

hnt

01-

INCHES.
LeBS than

a

Kansas

Farmer'.

50.

50

General Conditions.
the warmest
This bas heen one
weel\s in Seplelnber since the service

of

began

The temperature was continuously
'86.
above nornln I. being 8 degress above normal
The
dl'Y weather which has continued
dally.
since the 8l h. was bl'olten on the 22nd, since
wh'leh time mild rllins have occurred In al\
parts of the sIn te except In the northwestern
occurreo
cloudbUl'sts
where
the
eount'l.cs.
causing mu('h danHlge to Dl"ldges, culverts.
tn

T. trace.

and II
Early cern
way.
and IB now In ahock.
The conditions are quite favorable.
Results.
Eastern Division.

now

tblrd

Over S.

2 to 3.

to to 1.
etc.

a

will
ml,

I!ICALE IN

The

late

nearly

has been

has

corn

out

of

generally

matured well

frost's

cut

Allen--Corri curing nicely, cutting of earl1

COI�dc;,�����'g'�rn

cutting Is the order 'of thp.

Wheat sowing begun.
Pasture fine.
days.
ground In good condition.
(Continued on pa�n twent�·-thl'l�e.)

October 1, 1910.

.1

KANSAS FAR�IER

18

Reader's Market

Camp Wilderness Galloway Herd

Pla'ce

DISPERSION SALE

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

ONLY 3 CENTS
PER WORD

Will

peopl.

.... arll&bl ...... ter...
Thouand. of
bav. IIIll"J)h. Item. or BtOck
tor lillie-limite. III "MOwat or Rumba ... hardly
extensive display
enough to justl!)
The"" mTbousandl of. other people want to buy these same thing..
advertl.lng.

Advertl.lnll'

tending

buyer.

1910
JETMORE, IANSA 5, lUES., OCT. 4,
Breeding.

t.he classified "ad."-Iooklng for bargains.
The "adl" are �"'Y
read.
l'onr advNtIRement' here eenehes a Qnarter million relld.
more
loserl ions.
ers for 8 cents per word, for one. two or t hrea
�"our
or
insertions.
All
"ods"
the rate Is 2% cent8 I"'r word.
No "adJo" I aken for lee. than 80 cents.
llet In uniform .tyle, no dllplay.
Initial. and numbers count aa word s, Addre •• count.
ed.
Terma alway. c ... h with order.
Us. th e.e ol .... lfled columns for paying resutt •.

.te

flnei

and

read

to

aalY

Be Held at the Ranch Near

The Best Herd of Galloways

Kansas.

in

20

Years

150 Head of Galloway Cattle
and Horses
.

HELP

WANTED.

WANTED-LOCAL
dera

HOBSE8 AND 1\l1J'LE8.

MEN

TO

tor

TAKE

FOR CA1"I'LE
2 to 6 years old. gUi,d
colora. 14 to 16'h hands hIgh; one 1'"","
lered Percheron stallion. wt, 2,000 'Ibs. bt a c k.
S yea.rs Aid; good breeder; can show culls.
I·a
Houte 3. Topel(a. Kan
.T. C. Heot?ler.
HIlle B.'UlI1 .,f fair- gr'ou nd s.
FOR

OR.

alock.

��nhsa,:.eeklY.

SALE

TRADE

OR

Includes 14

-

Hhe'ep •• lx jacks,

or

high grade western g'rc wn nu reer-y
Experience unnecessary, Outfit I'ree.
National Nurseries, LawffHlcc,

Brookside (out of
Captain 3d of Tarbreoch, Imp.
HEIFERS,
30 BREEDING COWS and
Imp. Camp Follower of Stepford;
12 COWS,
craclterjacks;
are
that
bred to crack bulls, 35 CALVES
MILK
HEIFERS and STEERS, one mark; 3
CC;>WS.
of

..

SALESMEN-TO

SELI�

GROCTIlRTES

AT

whole.ale d troc t to fu.rnleru, ran h u.an etc
Good pay; steady work; latest nrana,
au;
croceries lire better' than ordtnai-y et orea seU
and save CUStomers l6
cent.
per
LSulld 0.
permanent
bus+ness
that
will
better
pay
than a store,
A Ilply with refe,'onces-l{
F
Co
Wholesalo Grocers. ChI.:
'

�����cOCk-HIlI

RAM"
SPR1NG
SHROPSHIRE
SJ-HJEF,
best. or breedln.:; and quality at reason
GICfl)I'tl.
E.
P.
aule p1'1c�e for quick .ales.
.

..

35 PICKED 2_YEAR·OLD STEERS

r

Kelal!.. Kan.

EIGHTEEN GOOD

.•

POUl:rRl:.

REAL E8TATE.
BUY OR TRADE WITH US.
lI.t.
Bel·.le-Meredlth.

SEND FOR

Eldorado.

CHOICE

CORN

$90

to

.14162ellor.

per

AND

CAN

terms

acre,

TRADEl

YOUR

of
600 exchan!,;es
BBOOk
rothers, Eldorado. Kan.
,

EXCHANGES.

Ust.

QUICK

Addres8 Room

Omaha, Neb.

1•

FARMS

H'

Write.

Kan.·

W,hltewater.

·WE

AFALFA

.

PROPERTYfree.
Graham

SALES

•

•

RllI'gs, Fayetteville. Ark.

most

favorable terms.
Betzer Realty oft Loan Co .•
Columbian Bldll'" Topeka, Kan.

I MILES FROM KANSAS STATE AGRI
cultural College.
ChoIce bottom tracts 6 a,
or more.
One mile from Manhattan.
Easy
A. M. Jordan, Owner. Route No 4 •
anhattan. Kan.

Mterm••

SHER

County. Kanaas. for Immediate _Ie:
cheap price. good terms; adjoins
a
good

man

:=��eki�:�

Write

Wade W .... ner.

Good.

SALE-MY 340 ACRE IMFROVED
RICe Farm. 6 miles west of El CamJ){)
Wharton ce., Tex.
No. 1 farm and gOOd
locaUon.
Buy from owner and aave com.
miSSion.
Addres. R. F. D. No.2. Box 70
EI Campo. Tex.
•

AL'�

OREGON
FOR
INFQRMATION
thentlo detailed Intormatlon concerning fruIt
growing. dairying. general farming manu
-

facturing
buslnell opportllnltle,; In any
:t'art of Oregon addresl I'ortland Commer
cial Club. Room 642. Portland. Ore.
and

ADDRESS

J. C. Ro.BISON,

FINE

AND
BROWN
children'.
..the
friend."
FIne house and watch dogs and
Malee $1 O.
II'reat playmate. for children.
femalel n.
Also pedigreed Berkshire pIg •.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Addre.. Thordal.

FOR
black

SALE

-

Spaniel

Kennel..

-------------------

BLUE RIBBON STO OK FARM

FOR SALE-KHARKOF SEED WHFlAT.
J.
college bred. U.&O per bushel. .acked.
A. Lovette. MulllnYllle. Kan.
FOR

SALE-PURE
seed

wheat.

W:;'hl�;f�e'Ka!:""k.

COLLEGE

BRED

recleaned. $1.26 per
cts.
A. M. Dull.

se

WANTED-NEW CROP ENGLISH BLUE
graes or meadow Fe.cue. Timothy or other
gr ..... eed..
Oorrespond with The Bartelde.
Seed Co .• Lawrence, Kan.
FOR

AND
STALLIONS
MARES
8EE OUR EXHIBIT OF PEROHEPON
1810.
Mo..
10-111,
OOT..
AT AMERIOAN ROYAL. KAN8AS CITY.
GOOD STOCK )!'OR SALE AT .K.EA.8 ONABLE PBIOIll8.

SALE-ALFALFA. MILLET. CANE.

DUNHAMS' PERCHERONS

buokwheat.

and
other
turnip
sea.onable
Prtoes and samplel on appltcatton,
seeds.
The Barteldel Seed Co .• Lawrence. Kan.
AOETYI,ENE
FOR

FERFECT

Our present lot. we bell",
Fourth Importation for 1910 arrived August 4th.
size
Mor-a
and
horses of hone.
equals or eupassee any we have heretofore 'ollected.
Numerous
Important
prize
ever.
wtnners, WrIte for catalogue.
flrat.class quality than

LIGHTING.
LIGHT

USE

Harveyville, Kansas

LEE BROS.
.

'I'HE

\V. S

"Brauer"

FOR £>ALE OR TRADE-One .taillon
5
Year. old. BelgIan and Percheron bred.
Call
or wrlLtl J. J. Baker. Blue
Mound. Kan.

Kan.

Kan.

8EEDS AND PLANTS.

•.

OATTLE.

Towanaa�

puppies.

Wayne.

Kharkof

FOR

For Sale. Now

Kan.

Madl.on.

10, 1910

Percherons, all ages

W. H. Richard.

Emporia. Kan.

26 SCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALE-SA·
ble and white.
The blood of C. H. Wells
bourn
Hope and all the lelllllRg breeds.
Female I'Up. $5. male. $8.
TWb extra well
traIned bred femalel and one stud dog for
W. J. Honeymon.
sale.
Priced ro ....onable.

.

140 ACRE IMPROVED FARM IN

FALL SALE NOV.

•

AMOUN-t
on

.

information write

ROBISON'S

Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNU
from the best blood In Scotland and
All
America now for .ale:
of my brood
bitches and stud "'ogs are rell'l.tereol; well
trained and natural work era.
EmporIa Ken

PURCHASE-UNIMPROVED

IN ANY
rates and

W.

doli'S

nets,

or

the

for

·CHlS. H. J·ACISON, JETIORE, K1ISAS

DOG8.

1I'00d. low priced we.tern Kanlas land for
.peculatlon.
PrIce must make them &' spe
olal buy or snap,
Le.nd Inve.tment Com
Chanute.
Kan.
pan:r;"
lowest

For further

Sale held rain

ranch-grub

the

to

now

C.

FberlOn.

GOOD FARM.S WANTED IN EXCHANGE
for Kan....
City Income property
Send
M

come.

LAY·
ROCKB-GOOD
FINE
BARRED
era; farm ranll'e. Eggs $I tor 16 or $1.76 for
Mr •. John Yowell. Mc
SO. or '6 per lOt'.

'WANTED
TO
BUY
EQUIPMENT FOR
rarm located on good tarm for
Cen
rent.
tral
Eastern
Kansa.
preferred.
Addre ..
0':
Box 2.6. Hutchinson. Kan.

rl&ht.

blanket for the tire d

to

RIBBON STRAIN S.
Red c"ck,·el. and pullets;
make room for winter
Murphy. Lawrence. Kan.

Island

prlcea

breeders.

,GREELY COUNTY. KANSAS' 160 ACRES'
11.800.
smooth.
level.
unimproved:' $600
down.
balance
ea.y
terms.
Clement
L.
Wilson. Tribune. Kan.as.

full par,tlcular8 and make price
F. Simmons. Kan.as City. Mo.

conveyance
a

Je tmore

BALE-BLUE

Hhode

low

Free

from

Ohio.

Elgin.
C.

Camp

Arrange to

AND
HENS;
�OCJ{
.cORNISH
WhIte CornIsh cock at hslt prIce thl.
month and next,
M. J. Van Eman. Box F.

LARGIll

MOR

MARES, THE RANCH KIND,
PER·
GRA DES BRED TO REGISTERED

HORSES AND

HAMBLETON IAN
Several saddle horses.
AND JACKS.
Wilderness wi 11 be worth while.
to

hungry and

DARK

Contlnentai building.

MADE

shine.

also

ARKANSAS FARMS.
BIG LIST.
SPE
Bargains.. Sent rree. Write todaT
Z

F.ARM LOANS
from' UOO up at

A trip

nOSE COMB BHOWS
It.
1'or
J,
sale,
rooslers
Leghorn
young
Albers. Nashville. Ran.

FOR

TO

CHERONS

'rHOROUGH-BRED

ctat

WANT

C.

Fon SALTIl-BOURBON RED 'fURKEY:;.
7 and 8 dollars pair.
P. D. Br i z ers, Sedan.
Kan

Kan.

and

GAN

COCKERELS
LEGHORN
WHITE
Mrs. Dora McConn. Colony. Kon.
$1.0(t each.

S.

2d

sires as Chief
and H ElFERS from such
Imp.
champions,),
two
Mary Mille r, mother of
and
Scottish Chief 3d of Castlemilk,

BULLS, COWS

for
generators
acetylene
house.
store Installations.
The" Beck
chur::;h
Iden
acetylene lamps for table and hangIng
lamDs both gIve perfect satlsfoction.
Henry
E. Peers. State Agent. 1603 Western Ave

.•

J. B.

&

B.

DlJ" lIAM. WaJDe, Illblola.

and

.•

Topeka.

Kan.

FOR
at

SALE-100 POLLED JERSEYS
60
auction near St. Louis.
Chas. SI. Hattteid.

aecy

••

Box

8.

R. 4.

REGISTERED

SDrlnllrfleld.

YEARLING

Ohio.
AND

ye .... ·old

TWO·
Write

for

Sallee.

Jersey helters; latter bred
de.crlptlon.
oft'
Kirkpatrick
Wellsville. J{an.

W. H. RICHARDS.

PATENTS.
SEND

FOR

FREE
BOOKLETS-ALL
patent. and their cost.
Shepard AI
Campbell. 600 J. VIctor Bldg., W ... hlnll'ton,
D. C.
ahout

MJ8CFlLIANEOU8.

FOR 61ALE-ELEVEN

HEAD OF REGIS.
28 months-5 In
milk and others bred-all In calf 10 my 1m.
ported son of Nohle of Oaklands (kt'ng cf

tered Jersey
the

Islandl.

(see

other

dam

line

heIfers.

20

to

Helfer. by
FinancIal
Count
adv.l.
My NOble bull has same
Financial Count.
Sayda Polo
Jersey Farm. Parsons. Kan.
...

A L Y S D ALE

SHORTHORNS.

HERD

headed by Archer'. Victor No. 292012.
For
.ale. a choice lot of richly bred "earllDIC
bul"'. al80 80me helfel'll and OOWS. at price.
eallly within the reach of any farmer who
wi she. to Improve hIs herd.
WrIte or call
MerrIam. ColumbIan BuildIng.

���:::S·K��.
FOR

SALE-10

UNRECORDED

HOL.

cow.
and heiters.
20 extra fln" red
and roan milk cows: 2 registered Holstein
bull
calve..
four and seven months old:
8 unrecorded Holstein bull calves. one to
five mo. old: al.o my ,herd bull. Beachwo'od
Brownel 6th. three years old. For other In
formation and Drl\:>es. address. S. E. Stough.

Route No.4. Hutchinson. Kan.

FOR SALE-THREE YEARLING JERSTIlY
bull calves ready for service-two at $75 and
one
$65.
Slil'ed by FInancial Count 61S16
(by lame Sire as Financial Countess. ex.
chomplon Jersey butter coW. 986 lb •. In yeaI'.
dam twIce winner over Island and next
three dams 24 to 26 Quarts milk In public
Dam" ot bull calves sIred by Stoke
test.
Pogl. MarIgold. whOle dam and alr,,'1 dam
were 25-lb. butter .. week cow...
SaydA. Polo
J"I'sey Farm, Fnrsons, J{an.

WlREI.ESS

&

R.

R.

EMPORIA. KANSAS

TELE

Shortage of fully 10.000 "pera
account of 8-hour law and exten.lve
uwlrele.II(' developmenta.
We operate under
dlrl'ct supervision of Telegraph Offlcial. and
all
.tudent
•• when qualified.
po.ltlvely placl'
Nat'l Telegraph lnst .•
Write· for catalogue.
tor.

on

Daven
Pblladelphla,
Memphla.
port. Ia Columbia, S. C .• Portland. Ore" and
J!;n,11. UIUa.
CincInnati

JAOI
OOQ.:(,TY
mlle from town.

.•

WE HAVE
TYPEWRITERS.
New C price 118t just out wIth
makes.
If you are In
BOrne exceptional b .... galnl.
REBUILT

We rent
rent
to
purcha.e price. Have largest .tnck
of machInes In the we.t
to .elect trom.
Our machinel do work like new.
Repair
work done on all make..
Amerl'can Wrldnll'
Machine Company. 817 Wyandotte St" Kan
las City
.140
tereeted don't fan to write today.
allow
month.
three
typW'rlters.

fARI

One

all

apply

.teln

ton.

LEARN
GRAPHYI

Importer

A car load of extra .004 two aDd three-year-!lld Belgian
Attraotlve
and F'eroheron Atalllon. Ju.t arrived. Augu.t 17.
prloe. will be gl7en on them now to buyon .0 they oaD
make a fall laa.,,,.
Dar.'l. only four .,looln trom A. T. AI S. P. depot.

50 JACKS

.

on

'l'w 0 to five years old, my own breed
ing, for .ale at private treaty.

65 JENNETS

Safe in foal to Dr. McCord.

prices

will

move

My

them.

•

110 BIll' Boal'll at 8tumo's.
W. R. Stump. Poland China breeder of
Blue RapIds. Kan" reports good s8.les so far
this season.

In fact the demand has been

so

good for boars that Mr.
Stump has decIded
not to h'old hi" fall sale.
So everything Is
He ha.
for sale prIvately In the boar line.
5C' good ones sired by CaDtaln' Hutch and
Kansas KIng by Granlteer.
Mr. Stump will
hold two bred sow sales on Jan. 26 and Feb.
2R.
Quite a large per cent of the sows and
",Ilts Included In theee sales wIll be bred to
hi's great young boar Foult.less Chief.
bv
Fulton's ChIef. and out of FR1I1tless Hutch
�rl'lt,..., "l', �t"""1) !lhn1l1 the
by old Hutch,
hnfll'S nl1(l mr>ntl')11 T'::iln�:l� P'II'!1lfll',

In my Maf'oh ..Ie jaoJu sold uP te U.121.
In, my present offerln. are :IDMI7
I cordially InYlte jack buyen to come and see thl. offerlnlr, 01'
that are beUer.
Addr_.
me for further part1culan and price.

write

w. J.

FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.

You can safely answer the advertl:ements In KANSAS FARMER, and
buy the thln{ls advertised, because we -10 not a:low any advertiser to con
tinue In our pages, If he falls to mak e good as he advertises.. Our guar·
antee on page t� ee Is youI' Insu.l'ance of honest dealing.

.',
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PUBLIC SALE OF

30··· Registered P.rcharon Mares and Stallions

•••

30

BUTLER. MO •• MONDAY. OCTOBER 10

25 M'ARES
Ranging in
to

age from

seven

one

yeares.

A Number of Mares

Bre'd and In Foal

5 Stallions
All young and sound,
Black and Grays

My

own

raising

and sold sound
All Animals

Registered

any Percheron

animal to be
A choice lot of 2-year-old ftllfes In matched teams. They are a clean lot, and I guarantee every
Send for catalogue, and
best.
Irst sale anli I want to sell the best I have on my farm. The breeding is the very
Farmer when you write.
OctOber 10. Farm 2% miles ncrtheast of Butler, Bates county, Mo. Mention Kansas

Wben

Lamer's

come

to my

Eligible

to

This is my

sale, Monday,

J. W. BARNHART, BUTLER, MO.

COL. R. L. HARRIMAN,
COL. C. F. BEARD,

Auctlon.era:

represented.

as

or

Book

Percheron and Belgian Stal
lions' and Mares' Winnings at
Hutchinson, Kan.

writing advertisers pleace mention Kansas Farmer.

Imported

After having exhibited
Horses at the State

a

DOBSON'S HEREFORD' SALE
At Farm Nlar

few of my

Fair, I again have

them In my home stables where I am
pleased to have them Inspected by all
Interested parties.
Eighty head to

THURSDAY, OOTOBER 8, 1110
Having over 200 registered Herefords It is Impossible to winter all of
them and I am compelled to make this Reduction Sale of 68 Head-ll
bulls ann 57 cows and heifers.
For this sale I have chosen a number of
It is fash
my best breeding cows, together with much of their produce.
ionably bred and a great variety of blood is offered-principally Wild
Tom. Beau Donald, Garfield, Columbus. Beau Brummel and Imp. Ches
terfield. The cows are all regular breeders-many of their calves being
Included in the sale, a number selllng with their dams.

select from.
I

was

awarded

prizes

as

follows:

NINETEEN (l9) FIRSTS
TEN (lO) SECONDS
ONE (l) THIRD
Also Championship on Stal
lion in Special Class

THE

ISALlNA,

..
..

COWS

There are 10 cows by Columbus K. (a double grandson of Columbus
G by the $535 Beau Donald 4th (by Beau Donald 58996) 3 by Fer
dinand (by Wild Tom), and others by Alphonso 71447,
8th,
Maple Leaf Shadeland 2d, Cavaller 2d, Abe 202934, Chester 77075, Dis
turbance 129139 and others. All young cows-a.lI old enough are safe in
calf.
A. choice lot 01' yearling and two-year-old heifers. In excellent
breedlng condition but raised out of doors and guaranteed to be breed
ers.
Useful, money-making, reliable Herefords.

51875),

Considering the strong competition in this line, that was caused by
the.
exhibits of many other Importers and breeders from many parts of
stock clearly dem
country--the number of prize ribbons carried off by my
is a variety of the very
onstrates the fact that my recent importation
best horses that are produced In the foreign' land.
have been ex
No "Old, Fat Pumpkins" carried around by me, that
for an advertisement.
hibited at all the shows in the past five years just
me and landed
Remember, every horse that I showed was imported by
!
,,, II i "I 11;1.1111
August 1, 1910.

c. W. LAME"

J8fflr101, Kansas

Pri�ceps

THE

BULLS

There are 11 bulls from calves to three years old-splendid breeding
Have not been pampered but raised for
tull of vim and energy.
good, bard service. Bulls of good lines, good heads and horns and extra
good bone. One
.yearling is by Beau Royal 199349, one April
yearling by Debonair 18319;:), one by Beau Golden, four young bulls-good
olles-by Columbus K. and two 2-year-olds-good, big, breedy bulls ready
For farm or ranch use these bulls wlll be big bargains.
for service.

KANSAS

bulls

l!-'�bru�l'Y

UII'OBTER8 AND BREEDERS.

Percherons Shires & Belgians
-

75-HF.�D

MARES

AND

--.......---

STALLIONS-75

br-st
m:1I'I"'�
thn
lot of
we
wIth
"15
'J'llf'Sn, w it h Oil!' Jwrno
find
In
eo nld
I:.-:lghllll �ilrl Frallt.;'·!,
o rrer.
OUI' h:ll'llt-; :II'a
bred mu res, n",u\te a fine set ection (0
Incated o n ou r I,reedillg· rnr-rn, w hl c h consists ol' 2,(00 acrca
Wrl t e OJ' come and lee UI beof u lf'a l Ia, and pas t ure land,

Vle

t ore

la

n

dud

buying

AL1g'u�t

��e;:re��'�;� s� ;���ey.

ELMDALE, CHASE CO., KANIA••
----

�

r

'I'h e sale will be held at the Onion Valley Hereford farm, two miles
Kan.
Jefferson is on the Mo.
northwest of Jefferson, Montgomery Co
Pac. R. R. and on the trolley line from [ndependence, Cherryvale and
K. & 'f.; Santa Fe' Missouri
CoffeYI'ille, whlch are reached by the ;\I
Pacific, and Frisco railroads.
..

..

'

�
'I,

'.

�

I�

�..-�

R. M. DOBSON,

Owner, Independence, Kan.

Auctioneer F. J. ZAU N

o

OCTOBER
60

POLAID CHIIA SALE
BRONSON,

Poland

10 'TRIED BROOD SOWS
20 SUMMER FALL YEARLINGS

Chinas

BOARS, the Pick From 50 Head
10 SPRING GILTS, the Beat I hav�' in Herd

15 SPRING

Sp.ring Boars 10 Fall
2? Spri,ng Gilts

28

Boars

,

and
The offering is all strictly type, right up to the notch in breeding
The get of Banner Boy, Sunflower King, J;3lg Hadley's

individuality.

Dust Hadley
Likeness, Chief Designer, Wedds' Expansion, Colossus, Gold
Mas
and Grantteer's Quality out of sons by Sunflowers' King, Expansion,
Lad,
Kansas
Wonder,
ter Bullder, Blain's Tecu,mseh 2d, Hutch,
entire
Our
Bellmetal.
and
Success
Quality,
Gran,d
W. R,'s Quality. F:ir,st
in this, or
herd is in thrifty growing condition and there is no disease

I

Quality

,

I'

�rance

on

Grand Island.

Be

our

zueats Oct. 18.

Send for

The field men tell me I have one of the best herds in Kan
them. A large part of my offering is sired
B:nd I agree with
by SIlkworm, by Corrector 2nd, and Nobleman, by Meddler 2nd,
they are both large and smooth with lots of quality.
are ready, send for one and come to my sale.
�y c�talogs
will be me� either at Bronson or Moran, Kansas. Send
P.artles
bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer. .For cat
"

catalogue,
-,

:

•

HERM'AN' GR'ONNIGER &' SONS"

I

"

alogs address

:,

'I

�_�J ,LI,IJ�i

W. B. STAFFORD, Bronson, Ian.

BEN'O'ENA, KAN.

i

The tried sows are some of the best I have in my herd and
sold on an abso
are some that are regular breeders. They are
lut.e guarantee.
They are of the most fashionable breeding
and will make good for any breeder that will handle them right.
I �m "selling 10 fall yearling gilts, they are as fine as I ever
raised and are extra good. The 15 spring gilts are the pick from
50 head and are all good:, The 10 spring gilts are my best
sas

Free entertain
farm.
adjoining counties. As usual we will sell at the
Rock Island and Sev
ment and transportation to and from Denton on

I

KAN.

12, 1910

OCT.

18, 1910

,Richly Bred

1, 191,.

HIG'H CLASS

GRONNIGERS' BIG
SALE

i

Oc.tober

KANSAS FARMER

20

Auctioneers:
Coo. Frank J.
Col. Smock, Moran, Kart.

JAS. W. SPARKS. Auctioneer.

.

Zaun, Independence, Mo.,

and

When writing advertisers pleace mention Kansas Farmer.

SWINGLE'S

BIG

.

WHIPPLE'S

TYPE

WILKES BRED

POLAND CHINAS
..

AT AUCTION

POLAND CHINA

..

•••

LEONlRDYILLE, Riley Go., KAN.
Tuesday Oct. 11, '10

Saturday, Oct. 15th.
60 head in all, 30 boars, 30 females, including 5 tried sows
either bred or with litters at foot sale day. 6 fall gilts bred:
Included in the' boar
Remainder big, early spring gilts.
division is my herd boar, Grand Success, one of the best boars
old First Quality. 2 fall boars, remainder early
�ve� sired by
boars. All �f the sows and.fall gilts were bred to my'
sprmg
a
big
intensely bred WIlkes boar, WIlkes Again and
Grand
are
othe�s
the
by
cent
of
by
him,
the
per
sp�i�g pigs �re
Success.
The, tried sows m my herd are representatives of
of
many quite noted big type boars. Many of them daughters
Grand Success, others are daughters of Jumbo Perfection and
Major Wilkes. Breeders that want a big smooth boar to cross
on Expansion sows this is the best opportunity of the season
fat:
Everything will be sold in good breedng form but not

about
20 fall and spring boars, 7 sows with litters at foot and
17 gilts of last fall, winter and spring farrow. Strictly big type.
Collossus
Most of the young stuff was sired by the great boars
was bred by
named
first
The
54361.
Mastadon
Ex
46817 and
was
the noted big type breeder, Peter Mouw. Ex Mastodon
of
one
bred
was
and
by
the
great Expansion
sired by a son of
Size and quality combined has
breeders.
Nebraska's

good
will please.
always been my motto and I am sure this offering
not fat.
but
condition
nice
in
sold
be
breeding
They will
Write for catalog.
Auctioneer: Jas. T. McCulloch.

A. J.

SWINGLE,� LEONARDVILLE; KANS.

WHITE

PLYMOUTH

• ••

FALLS CITY, NEB.

44 'HEAD IN ALL-CONSISTING OF
�

AUCTION

v�ry

ROCKS

Write for catalog, mentioning Kansas Farmer if inter
ested and unable to be with us, make selections and' send bids
Sale in town.
to Jesse Johnson, in our care, at Falls City.
Auctioneer:

Frank Zaun.

C1IIlCIIUJ ....y.)
of 1111 � rowr..
.... 11 ,..... 1 'ilia," ..... 'W1lIte IIodaI, the IMtrt
U.OO
1 ..11 e.p &t & J"eUOD&ble 'III1ce.
'IIOm� ft .. 1I'jMIC1IIln.. of til. IIrW4.
too _,. pOlDt In the UD,lWc! Stat...
......
I
_111'
u4
�
'I.
per
fl.H
,

THOMA.

OWEN,

.tatlon .,

..4

'ilia,"

per 11

•

01'

J" B. WHIPPLE, Falls City, Neb.

,

�� I •.

,
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October 1,

•

-:t'/'

l.'

'I'

••..
Sal
China
Poland
Hladlr
lauble
...•'ise's

"

EVENT.
14TH ANNUAL

City. N·eb

Falls

'-

26 Boars of early _pri'ng
Gilt. of early
carefully selected
spring farrow

16

and

farrow,

early

of

Boar.

'26

15

farrow.

II

Oct. 13th.

,Hiawatha. Kan�. Thur.

Sat. Oct. 8th.

.•

"

�

"..

spring Gilts

the
near
order to accommodate buyers living
held Instead of one In
The two-sales are 'bel'ng
bred Expan
a,Urie
of
and
out
offerings.
Colossus
In
the.
difference
February boar sired by
Eighty head In all, no
a very choice
the great
The offering Includes
cent o� the offering was sired by
sales are to be held.
of his best sow. Ninety per
different points where the
out
and
Wise's Hadley
are largely of
boar
by
pounds.
They
old
hundred
months
condition six to seven
Also a very choice 10
sion sow.
weighing In good
held I showed four
dams are large and smooth,
At the Brown oounty fair recently
Big Hadley. The
quality.
by,
of
lots
Hadley
Wise's
them
.to give
sire,
breeding
{If
I have bred
herds
competing.
variety
with six good
breeding, with enough
Won six blue ribbons
Uttle.
Hadley and Expansion
or 3,500 lacking just a
weight
combined
a
Wise's Hadley with
sows and
best crop of pigs.
auctioneer.
and beUeve this to' be my
to any fleldman or
Poland Chinas (or 25 years
buying instructions
sealed
send
attend
unable to
F1eldman for Kansas Farmer.
Johnson,
Jesse
Write for catalog, and It
Frank Zaun, Jas. Sparks.
Auctioners:

Kan.
BERT ·G. WISE' & SON, Reserve,
"

MULES

AND

:[:� r-()�FJj
,)0,
r

Th Is
to seven years old.
or
but I have listed solt\j\
They
which I have bred.
or
rain
Sa.lo
o((erlng.
grand

I'.'

e!

0.

X18811

VIctor

SI.600

tho

of

Son

young
Fllf'!Tl

thlclr-flp..hed

Invited,

lion

��m�' � �'&taig�'�':tta���eb�nrJo:ee��e����
FARM, 2% miles
Mo.

Butler.

of

E.

l'l.

to
hl'ought
catalog.
su le

.ll'ed
')\.fllst

BROS., Aubum, Neb.

�I,,\RK":

I

,CATTLE

Ihow
get

l!:,.,,�.

� �:!'j:FIplVER:,' RtRfNS,
,
.

,

you need a hlgli
three nearest
whose
servlc�

Do

6

ro

of

number

10 months old,
cows
choice A. R. O.
bred
heifers,
rew
a

might spare
most
the
prove it.

Holstein

J.

have

We

rah-s.

few

choice .femnles

C.

Nov.,

11.

a

and

KAN.

IANGUS

C1ny

Herd

Ito.
Japan
bulla;
Lad.
2d, Jelta Hale

can
blood,
best
VIolet's
Hoch:
or
Pac., Santa Fe

for

salu

at

all

Envoy

red s,

ship
Island.

101,

Knight

R

of

Range

and

them

Bell

Ito.

Kan_

POI.J.EIl

in

1\ln,l'sl\n,1l

Hel'll the oldest
and
beRt In breed lag
for sale at all tlmea.

D.

V.

VAN

bulls

young

NICE,

Kfl,nsns,

.chnnute.

STOCK

spring

10

]lIe

)'Otll'

'V('

t:nn

bonl's,

wont's,

(10

I

b\lS"ll1es�.

n. 1'.

PELPllR)<JY

PER(,HERONS

Glo.ler

I'lght,
nt

nUl'tles

Come

lInnlhHldt".

Polnnll

l)1'leell

mCf't

nr1l1

SN"

Chi'll:l
'Vl'ill�
tn,ins.

11\1.'.

233668

.

Kan1l88.

terms

prize

JNO.

stallion

I

W.

·Wrlte. phone

wIre me for dates.

or

KANSAS.

ABILENE.

BRENNAN.

COL. JOHN

Sales

stock sales A. specialty.
Addrees tlt
.

ESRON,

I. C. SWINB.
and April .,Ip lett.

c!,led

tew

choice

March

Quality wlthrapld
the money.

maturty.

Priced

worth
'

COL. CARl G. ANDERSON

MOSSE

to

List

youI'

OF

KANSAS
WWtes.

of

The
hel'cl,

repre.ented

In

best blnod line.
Quality write.
'\'hen In need 'of
ft.. W. GAGE.
Garnett. Kan8118.

R. D. II.

(,I'leel

'Yl'lto

nnd

a.1111

and

"Rx�

lnlldnf'RS

Inf',

S�IITJ[

l'lOSSE,

MAPLE Lt:AF O. I. C'S.

Duy

stoolc

TR.-\nE�
\'01' 1'1111 !';,H.E OR
COUNTY. I{AN.

II,\"�;

"'I'IUH..

your

1\f(lI'chnncllsp.,

�[\leR

lllP.

nl\\'whcJ'P,

�olicit('tl
WIl.\'I'

T.i\"(�s11)f'k.

WH,I,

of

value

the

get

property

Imllrovcd Che8ter
lianHaH
Kllnsas State Fair.
GI'III1(1 Cham Ilion Sow,
lIerd

Estate Auctioneer.

a gradnR,te course
Years or eXDerlence. and
ena.bles
nuctlion schools,
In one of the hest

Ina

3. M. DRYDEN.
Ph,,11)1I CIty, Mo,

KANSAS.

J.lve8tock and Real

Anyone

KIloII.
TREAnWAY, KlncoJ.d.

AUCTIONEJJ:R.

STOCK

LIVE

CHESTERS
OHIO IMPROVED

I';HOR'fHORl\'S.

colts.

OURPHEY

O.

w.

WILLIAMSON.

i\ltTHUR

'

Percheron

Newtcn, Kan8M,

and
Sh'Orthorns
ot Percherons.
posted In pedigrees;
hogs;
Jersey
nuroe
Write or wire tor date.
reasonable.

I..Ieavenworth, KaO!!ios.

Imp.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

Breeller

T,lpe

It SON.

by

KAN.

onywhere.

l\.nn!oln�,

ANn

tor date.

me

•

C'lH1IH!'f'�

<,nUll'.:, lal'go tpya

811111'Ihol'n

hog·::l.

L E I FIFE
•

FARM.

Roynl

al80

thlrtl

wire

or

WELLINGTON.

Raymond, Kan.

A

choice
head oC herd; 0. rew
Dream's Frlde at
also
excellent breeding;
heifers for sale. of

(or'sale;

Richland,

.

Orion,

AUCTIONEER.

STOCK

Write

JERSEYS.

DUROC

BURGER

LAFE

tlrst prize junIor
Headed by W. H.'S COL..
State Fair, 1909.·
yearling boar Hutchlln80n
aged
Chler.

tlucce.stul

most

th�

or

many

CO.,

&

Kim.

IlERD O.
�USSOURI VALLEY

It SON.

NATIONAL

HUMeOL,DT

Slo ,1,

Kansss:

heLters.

O

for

sell

breedertl.

Baron
Kans8.1
headed
by
A tew ehotee Bprlng
Uneeda'tI Lengtellow.
header.
You will tlnd herd
Bale;
for
pigs

by

Kansas.

Winfield,
I

and

SPRINOBANK

SNYDER

D.

AUCTlOl!>I"EEB.

FAft.M BERKSIURES.

lUVERSIDB

Farm

lettel's,

answer

l'I;;LPHR)<;Y

Rt)nt� �o.

Tho

count�,r.

CATTLE.

RED POLLED

A few choice
'BI few 'cows and

I

CATTI.E.

Incllvlduallty,

AUI..D BROS .. },'ranktort,

I

to

No ll'ouhle
phone.

.T. W.

I

HERD.

RED POLLED CATILE
REIl

want,

MRny

Lawrence

HOGS

sows
by Chief Orion
Sow Sale--Ten tried
Come and see them.
bred to W. H.'s Col.

KUnI'fRS.

KAN

ESBON,

seiling ha. proved my

MarshaU, Mo.

JOHN

boar.

Stock

Grove

How."

SDarksp�r2-��t-'!�OC1r.

-

LIVE

a.slsted

20 bred lOW.
Sootch Shorthorn cattle and
boars of large type
and a few good sprIng
y,)11
WrIte me what
China hogs.
Poland

AGE.
Bulls.

Ch3"'111on

by

1100 IlEAD IN

I)IIOICE

McCURDY

Hutchinson,

W. H.

SUTTON F ARMS,

�.

right.

STEW AUT.

A.

times.

SERVICEABLE

OF

and
Frlced

Archer

JllIt(!]'inson,

S\tock

80 Angus Bulls
Headers

Jas. W.

•

G. BROWN,
Mlnneapoll8. Kansa8.

Knight.

Gallant

by

Mo.

Center

H"rd

Kan8a8

BERKSHmE

ENGLISH

SALE.

by VIctor

sired

400 In herd,
on

Center,

Herd

Scotch
and
Sootch
extra good
Five
Roans and
Topped bulls, 10 months old,
Forest

Qlood' Angus Cattle

hog

reason

best ad
my employers are my
Write. wire or phone for datetl.

vertIsers.

NORDSTROi\.,

&

jBERKSHIRESI

nIcely bred
reasonabte.

eonttnuous

Years of
ability and

RAYMOND

Hnuon, Kan,

Evener

by
by

among them.

FOR

and

v�ry

,

H. U.

BnrllnJl'ton.·Klln.

C. H. lVInTE.

KnoW!!

He

Zann.

FRANK REGAN,

For

For sale by

herd.

my

see

PARRISH Ie CO.

PARKER
Pure

and

come

Terms
In the West.
WrIte or wire tor datetl.

able.

individual.

JOHNSON

LARGE

,

A tew cholca heifera tor sale,
prIced
individuals,
good
a,nd

Independence, Mo.
seiling tor the best cattle

breeders

tuborcuttn

and

Recorded

811 verrne's Lad.
Splendid
tested.

SHORTHORNS

or

,

Am

Eminent 86866.
Headed by Oonerl's
sired
old.
months
six
calt
bull
�ale
dam
or
out
and
Stockwell
'Beatrlcp.

OskaJoosa,

Write

A.

ot pure
ot the be.t
term. and

AUctioneer,

Stock

Fine

are

C.

Clay Center, Kansa8.

SEARLE.
Kan8IlS.

For

J. ZAlTN,

FRANK

Kan.
W: N. BANKS. Independence,

AMCOATS.

B.

some

Kansas.

Venter,

Vlay

extended
and
These bulls
applicatIon
Prices

"Get

sale.

DOVER,

Hatl conducted

��Itee� "a"J'�r:'�ldhl� �ansatl.

GOI.DEN RULE JERSEYS.

young

splendId

ror

SONS,

sale

China

Poland

CATTLE

Makes a
bred stock.

..

SHORTHORN

S.

F.

J.

BULLS
Good
Scotch Topped.
tor sale, Scotch and
cows and heifer s,
Individuals .. 'WHl sell few

cattle-figures

profitable

are

TOi\.SON &

K.·

8 YOUNG

orror,

to

commIssion.

pedigrees upon
sires and
will make excellent dairy
registered In
tit to head any herd

111 mUea
J.1.. tt. Sta. Willa 1 Oil R. I.,
west of TODeka.

for

ready

average
dams
29 Ib9. butter In 7 days?
from 26 I btl. to over
bull
choice
Also
sale.
for
them
have
1
and a limited

calves

,

T.
bull

west

at several

HOLSTEIN-FRIE

class

taln's

our

the

ern

bulls

Count,

Eminent.

or

COl•• RAY PAGE.

Friend. Neb.

service a.
I ha.ve already for
Third Son. FI
of Merry MaM.en'.
Eurybla's Son and Fon�

nancial

8ALB
'

give satlstac
Write, wire
In the ring.
and

JAS. T. McCULLOCH
buslnes� er crying tlales

Barmpton

and

several

Vt.

Brattleboro,

Sec., 114

HOUOH'rON,

Hol

free.

descriptive booklets
Ass'n of America ..
stein-FrIesian
Illustrated

on

bloek

��Ol;;ho��

sons

Knlght·s

Gallant

Ref!T

Jlro?tL����bl����:·Breed.

The

.

,

bought

Jerseys

GI't"le

phon.,

or

WINTER

termB

rIght

make

Can

fIJI'

Kan.

chiefly

herd,

of

Knight,

r

'j'lley

nce,

expect to exhibit

We

Nebraska.

Omaha,

D,

Station

o

Ie'rVIce.

clau

-

YOUR.
BOOK
DATE

IlIB

J.ET

OWNEU,

few grand

FARM,

BROOK

'ROCK

nt.

o

Florence,

GltT�"JN.

11::0,

tested.

tubcrculln

All

Priced at $75
Junks SICE"rR

Tomson Short-h-urns

of cow. and
bargain. In a carload
to 16 months 0111.
,'heifers and a. few'bulltl, 8

'otters

.

Com

OIlt:!3.

first

Write

s ul

cor,

time

\

..

I

lin

Short hom..

ot

devoted to
Rea.
auction' work.
tor
sonable
chartrM

bull,
I n m ',)ffel"lng a yearling
cow, bred along
scsr-vh-e, out of a fl've-g8illon
the
t.he cow that won at
the sarne lines as
price.
reasonable
Worl<1'.
Fair. at a very
I
price
as
need.
are in
WI'lte today If you
sell them.
st or-k at tlgUf'es thnt

cows.

show'

of

g'ood.

all

n.re

my ).111111'
t you.

of

t

will

�R()CK 'BROOK HERD
s

',I'hl�Rf!

$1 �r,.

ro
nu

;1 HO�STEIN

14 months
'out
lly, show I1l1l1s and
room.
IJI)· 80Hl to rnn.k e
0

:real'll'

twenty

experIence u a breecl-

Cartbap, Mo.

ready

method.

and

WIth

Kan8as.

er

PHil, lI"NNlJ�r ••JR.,

KaD8R8.
E. FOSTER. Eldora,do,
One roan. 9 reds,
old.

1 I)

rr-om

ac-

of

lIludent

clOBe

A
,men

I J�y���!O� f��

CATILE

.,

C.

H. R. UTILE 1.I.e.i:.re:.,A='OIIo!'I

some

recorda

Holton,

I

A_U CT ION E E R S

tire

SHORTHORN

prtvate

for

Write

Nebrnsl,a.

ever

ponies

of.

tmnor tatton

finest

the

In milk and
butter

and

I'O-SCOTCH BULLS-IO

w1Y�

"l���,t:dl·e����!���n8ref�r�eae,'trob�eds�t��ii
,

lm

SALE-20

P01"(II,S FOR

811ETI.ANIl

I

Barnhart·,

W.

J.

,·rollrletor.
I

COWtl

fow {'holoe

a.

Milk
brecl heifers.
curn.tely kept.
J.lNSCOTT,
ft.. J.

town.

adjoins

..

.�IOUND BRANCH STOCK

offerR

o�d�����eod�t�Po�'ry�
�5o�f�� t;���:m�.y 1ef�W
Lnapecbull. for sate.

ono

tjrsi.�· sale.
est; things

,the',,!-,
wH1,.�
I

rangIng

II

CATTLE

JERSEY

LINSCOTI J E R S EYS

BELVEDiRE 12112-.195058
Grand

October

srautone

6

and

mares

from

all'e

Is

26

1910.

In

II

Perche-

30 Registered
-P\IBLIC. SAJ.E ot
Stallions. l'londay,
Mares and
-ron

II

POLLED DURHAM anLE

APcure

thl"

ance

not

KanSAS

ot

1910

for

26
tory prlce ot
Ar.r.flnt_ ...

now

a

subscrlber

Farmer on

tbe

centll.

can

trial the bal

speclal lntroduo
be
Stamp. wlll

I'
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,{'

KANSAS FARMER

P'OLAND CHINAS

J I

DESIONE'R�

POLA�!>

__

��I_NASJ.

SEARCBLIO,BT

___ U .. IItoek JIIRea no- :Not 01 .. the :Nam ..
of Two 1111'6 f)oMt.eeat17 IIn_.ta1 AIIImaIa Tbaa
n_. Our Chief Hertl Bun aDd Boar.
They and theIr .....tant are the factor. In the ev
hal
whloh
el'Yd� ''make !food" bullne,,1
praotlce
IfIven n. a mll'ht,. _tl.faotory bUllne. In

year better than

�

HAN.

IBIG-BONED
my

�tII lI�d,

Nebl'lUlka .tate

11J�

II'WJ1IQI BAI8l:NO.
J. R. -B-parki;- breeder of fanOJ' Poland
Chlnu. hu oomplled a valu.bl. book on
"HoW' to 1fI'OW". breed. f.ed. judlre and ex
hIbit In Irtronl' aompetlUon." Thl. II one of
the belt of It I kind.
Write at once and
mention K.n .. 1 Farmer. Addre.
oJ ..... SPARKII.

I ItllI have

tew I(ood fall boan for ....
at vei7 realonable prleel: will allO
offer m,.
.-,.ear-old boar O. K. Chief. He Ie .. I'OOd
Indlvldu.1 of the flOO-lb. VPI:
heavy bone,
a Irood ev�n breede�
R. oJ. PBCKlIAII.

KIID.

a

.

Pawnee CltT. :Nebrallb.

I

mE
d1 er

_:::.

QUALITY AND 8T7JB POT.AND CmNAS.
Hera headed by EquIpment 11I1n. by Impudence.
For
qulok Mil I. IOmmel' .nd fall !flltl Ilred by a Ion Of
fall bo......
All reprelentatlonl l'Uar&n�llo'
fa.ITOw.
1Dd. bN4 for AucuA
'ftIII MOBTON8, Tam ..... ][an_. lIbmon ConntT.

M!ORTONS

IRED lilTS

Gilts bred to LIttle'
by FIrat ChoIce. ·he by Ol'llnd ChIef.
Th'ose offp·red for e&le are the
a grandlon of On And On.
The gl1tl ""II the nrlee will pleale ,.ou.
a larll'II bunch.
Write rl�t now to Vounlr '" Klncrllng. Gla""". Kan.
Blrl!d
'BeAr
tnnl

'Of

lIlUB1IlK" herll (If -Pure bred Poland ChI
an" OU1'OC!' .T",",eYI. 1111 hea.d to IIIlect
f.n..,.,.
wIth quality. 11I,e and 1'()Od IIttel'l.
R .. ad,. t.,
0.-""1' ""I'll' an" get the best.
l'hln "ft� .. A tilL'. 1st Ilt farmed prloeL
W.
W. III "T.lIl!ll. fIIIlmn.nn. KILn.
MI

"Tn 'l'VPlIJ POT," ND

mow "B.

Oold flt"nd",." hv ('lhl .. f 00'" DUlt In ler
flnWI r .. nl'e�ent the mn.t nM"" bIll
vice.
M>I'I� .. Int. of ""rlnlf 'PIn.
orne .t.�tn..

W"T."'_ "'''Tn'Q'lllN. lI'.. I",I ..w. K .. n •••.

AT.lunnwr's

POT.AND CWYNAS
l1 .... ded by N. E.'. Pel'
SOWI In herd
P·.
P�rfeetlon.
f""tlnn.
t'hP. hlnl'1I 'nf notPd .Irel and have
l'aM'Y
40 oholce plgl, both
bppn csrpfl1l1y �plp�tell.
sex,,". l'eallv tn �'h In.
A. T, "T.'A'RTnWT. W .. t ......... "e. K .. nM ••

utlllt;' tvne;

T'he

I

by R.

(10T.T,lIJ01!l vmw POT,AND CHTNAS.
offer for �ele Mme extl'a gooll pigs
nf Ma.ch A.nll> A"rtl fRrroW'.
Plenty of II.,p.
wIth onalltY.
Write for prIce., delCl'lptlon
and breedIng.
W. A. JOtn:lll '" 80N.
R. F. n. Nn. t. Ott·a_. K.ntllll!"
W..

pnT.A'IITTl (,TTTWA8 WI1I'If 8Tn.
I have bred
HpR"�" hv PAwnee Lnnk.
nure hl'ell
Pnlanll" fnr 20 yeaI'I IInll hllve
lelll'''ell mAny vAlnable I .. �ronl. an" In the
m·tu .. e
lI'hAII
h,.ppll n thln� but the bIll',
" ..
!\forA hn
le.1 bot aIr.
Im'Ooth kIn".
lI'. lI'. f>_T,V.
••
MI
nm.
Orpl(f'n.
-

T,ARlImO JnmD.
Pnl""11 �hln .. � .., .... 11.... hv Impu"ence I!tyle
lU2n� "nil F. 'R.'s !\f .. II"'er hv "'eddIeI'. for
"ale.
18 f .. 11 gilt" bred. tor fall tarrow .nll
trlltll.
O. W. 1W"T�""'. T".�d". M1 •• nnrl.

other

SUr,LtVAN COUNTY HBRD.
Chl'nu, !GO head In herd,

Pnland

best

For .. Ie eIght
blOOd 'known to the bl'eed.
\ choIce fall gilt.. ,,1.0 elg.lIt Collie pups.
'
FtlT,T,ER BROS..
nnmnhreY", IIn •• nm.

flPRTNO M.AT,RS A'NO On.TB.
III the tim" t.. ;,,,,y your brtIedlnll'
stock while th .. b",1It I�.",.<,t ·unBOld. My pl't!lI
are Itrnn,:' .n" thrlfw: Ill'll well bred anit
""'ve b ...�n fed wIth Iln e.ye to tuture uletul
nen.
Write me nnw.
AiI"rp.II
C. n. TTT.T,OlTfflllT. r,.b,,",�. K,n.n.s.
Now

nAK'IIlWF.T.t.'R EYrANflllTON POT,ANDR.
Readl'd by l'lxllansl.n Over &8'10.
RonI'
with Immen"e II!!e Itn" II'nod quality.
SOWI
al'e daughterl of 0111 1'1xponlllnn. Pan Famo,
Grand Lonk. etc. Rerd e.tabll.'hed !5 YeArn.
rlholce .1Irlnlll' pl ... s fnr •• Ie.
Bee Expanllon
Over at Nehl'".k .. !"tote FoIl'.
.T. W. B"Rl'lW1IJT.T Fnill""tt. Neb.

·.Rlln

.

.

lin "" ...... POT,A'IITTl (,lfTWA orr.TEI
for IIA1,..
Pn,.fn(!" An" .mmmer fn,..,.-nw, bred
blon"
for A 1I1't1 .. nd !\fAv IItt�.s.
,.
rltA"Y
line: Alliin 6 mtltu,.� fIInw,. qn(\

....

n.

by

one

FTTT .,. ....... "'nN.
•

M>ntl"t

Rsonablfl

Medlllp.r.

"l'lm • .,n. IIn •• "nrl.

200 LAIGETYPE POLAND CHINAS
Hildley.·

Rerd heelled by �Ig
Long .John
Inl Ilnd .John l'lx.
Young Mock fnl' ..Ie at
all tim All.
"f ..... ohnl"e 'Ra."'ey bnar •.
(TTT"'RT;P.FI '7.. ""'K'P.'R. "nt' .. I'. l\f1."",nrl.
·

BTO l{llIT1) POT,A,li"O (,WTNAI!I.
Hea" .. " by !\fo .... an·. MonArch 4�R&8 lI"d
Over 1 no chnlee 1I1g"
Capt. Hut"h S90RR.
�o select r.nm.
Vlaltor m.de -welcome. Also
BRrred RockL
.T. R WAlt'f'TIllt.
W".tmore' .. nd. Kling"

JIA'R�'R

In
Write ynur wants And they wtll
Ruy the be lit Anll mR"'e the
pleale you.
moat.
They breed the klnll thRt win: the
kIn II you wRnt.
Adllreos
F ... ann'n. 'KanNa •.
l!l'f'n·VTCF.R- 'An OR

J. B.

wRTPPT.lll.

"'all�

(.JIty, Nebraeka,

RmGBWAY' RTOrnt FARM-BIll' TVlIe
Poland Chlnu, headed by UnIon Le.der.
Ma'ol' Hallley and Hadley PrInce.
Rr>wI
b,. E",pllnllon, Granll Look, BI'III' RaJI..,..
Bell "'etRI, etc.
RlIrln!!' 1I111'. 'bv herd b'oa1"ll,
and Col olen •.
W. ·R. W..hb. B"ndena. Kan.

EXPANRTVE.

R11N8RTN1!l lf1mD.
Pill and
II'Ilta .nd
China. bred
yearling
boarl.
Prl",,"
reasonllble.
oualfty conlld
pred.
flatt.f. rtln" "'"al'nnteed.
'\. L. "T,RR-TOlfT. P"mnna. Kan •••.

GF-O. 811fiTH'lI BTG POLAND�Healled
1:>y Mllmm"th Hellley. the belt son of 'BIg
Bows. dllu(!htere of King Do n·o.
HRllley.
.Johnlon·s Chief. Gnld !\fedal. First Ouallty,
Chief Gold Dust.
5 litter. by Gran" Modol
by Orand Chief: 100 choice pig" d'olng well.
George W. �m'th. BUl'chara. N .. b.

Er,"rnALlIJ POLAND (lHINAS.
O\'er 100 head In hprll.
OUl' aIm quality
n.nd size.
Choice lot of IIprlng pIg'll fol' sale.

Ren.onable prices.
C. S. MOYER,
Nortnnvllle. KanMas.
TllE

nAWTnORNB POLAND CJIlNA8.

Ten StrIke. I!r1'llnd champIon at the Okla
h'ome RtAte Fair, 1908. headl th'e hera. Spe
cial price" on 20 strIctly toppy boars, lired

•.

hy Ten Strike an" out of rlchl,. bred lOW".
The... boars are of December and .Janual'J'
11ft
fa1'1'ow, Ifood "nough to hea" an,. hera.
"holee o:lIta at ve1'Y low prllee.
All pedl
gre"l fumlshed when holOt. are delivered.
T.

C1:lAMBE'ftI!.
Oew"l'o. KaD .. ".
lIf.

'

�:
,

IneplOtioD

Invlt ....

T. �. MBI........
fllabetha. Kaa....

,f'
.

; �'
(lHOIClD POLA1'm (lJIlNA PlOI:
811'Id by Voter t...... Perfeot Mllohlef
u.n. Senator an. Voter'a PrIde.
8o_.,f
equ.1
breelllnl' and rIohl,. bred.
PiP
readJ' to IIhlp.
Attraction'. Votlra �
out of Meddler dam.
:,
w. C. JlftT..t.TOAN. eta,. Center. K_. ,',
•

.

.

81JNlfY llLOn 8TOOK FARM.
Polana ChIna ho",. Bhorlh'Ol'D _tUe an'
10 cnnrth,. eprlnl' 1to&�
8hroplblre .heep.
and &'IItL
YearlIng and eprInl' ram. for
1&1e.
Vlllt my bertl and makl ,.our ..teoi
tlou or write me and meptfon the Kaa ...
Farmer.

�

W. T. HAlWHO:ND.
Portl •• K.aa.

and

Dawley'.

-

CLAY JUMBO 800 Ib.i
The lIl .... t· l'earlln.. Poland China boar
In Kanl.. he.d. our her4.
Framl for .00
100 pI ... 1'1&47
Ib&. wIth plent,. of quallt,..
t� .hlp.
Re.eonabll prl_
Herd ellt&b
IIlhed t_nt,. yea .....
11. W.· ABIPPITII,
eta)' Center. KaDau.

S.

WALBRIDGE POLANDS
WOBTH THJII IIO:N:EY.
:Roan: U6, 18S. $50.
Glltl Ilnd .OWI: 126. 186. 150, 1100.

L. C. W&LI\RJDOB.
.

RURleU, Kan.

50

DUROI JERSEY
..

50

•

BOIR'���p�lal

..

.1"\

For sale
class at

privately. Sired by Top Notc.her Again, first in
Ohio, Ind. and Ill. state fairs, and champion at m. and

Ind., 1903. These pigs will be shipped absolutely on approval
of purchaser, no money down until you get your pig. Write

today.

This advertisement appears but

once.

.F. CI CROCKER,'

I

Filley, Neb.

RIYBB mr.Im IIBJCD Dml0C8,

-

.

Heade" by Fltch'lI Kant by KAnt He n .. at and out of a IOn by-OhIo Chlet,
beet Indlvlduall and bl'eedel's In the It.Rte.
Let me know your wantl
W. T. FlTOH, M1Dueapo.le, KIID.
.

•

..

80-FlnIRl'AltV POT,AND CWTNA PTOR-flO
Imooth
LarlOte,
lind
�n'nll
Inc'llvlllually.
Blred by my herd boare: Wllkell A"'Aln and
Granll ,succell. Qut of all fIne a lot of big
type .OWI &11 there Is In t>he Welt.
Inspec,.
tion Invited.

The 1,000-lb. boar heads my herd of BIG
A few choloe b"an
I!lmonth. Poland Chlnaa.
by hIm for .Ale. FAll IIRle November 1.
If. B. WALTER.
Efflnll'ham. Kan.

IITmfp'FJ. "Tn pnT,AND C1II:NAB.
KltnllRS KIng bv Granl
leer and COllt. Rutch by CaptaIn Hutch In
Great lot of pIlOts to ,select from.
Mr"Ice.
Write for prlce.s and d"n"rlntlons.
W. 'It. STllMP.
Blne 'RIInIil8. KannM.

.

i

@UROC' JERSEYSI

JOHN (1. HAT,nl!lR"'AN.
Bn .. O'hara. Neb..a�k ••

the We�t.

Wub"aton, .....

.

•.

TWO VEARLTNO BOAR8 ... OR SAT,E.
Metal hv 00111 "'etal and .Tohn C.
Hadley by Hadlev Boy, both �o,," Indlvlll
uall a."d have made good all breeden.
WI1I
prlc,", realonAble.

STRYKER B"O!ll.' WBRD POLAND
CHINAS.
The greatpllt Ihow And breedIng hens

.

IIlDJ8:NSB'8 BlO POLAND (lJII:NAI,
Headed .". Metal CIIoloe. 80_ are �
teN of IIUCIh II .... u Nebl'lUlka .Jumbo, Pa'll!:'!}
nee Chief. BII' H.dley, eta.
:nftT nne eprl"_
pip to date and more eo_ to farroW.

FOR IIALB.
Slprlnlr ',,11'. by Hadley. 811anlll'ler'. Wond.r
Ilnd Lolfan Look, lIrlced VOI'l' reallilnable for
qulok I&le
Write at once,
HARRY W. HOAK,
Attlea. Barber COnDty. Kan.

Reg.onable prIce •.
J. JIl BOWflll1l:'R,
AhllpnA. Rlln.

•.

.

L.

� � WOY��
Connell O'O"'e.......

178 BIO TVPlIl POT,AND (1lnNA PIGS.
Both .e",el.· 'M'a1'Ch nnd A 1Ir11 farrow. 11l'ed
by Bell "'etal M. 54849 anll Slleces� 6Sft51.
'Hcavy bonAII an" IItl'ong.
Strictly bIg type.

AnVANMI! fIIITnrnt "'AltM.
Horne of bll!' smooth Pollnll rn,InA8 hen lied
hy .... In'eat 80n of BIIII' 'Hqdlev. hla dltm.
Gold Dllit T�c"m8eh. top of 'Blaln'l clnelnlll'
out �Ale.
60 �holce pl!!'a. All but one IIttel'
by thIs bonr. n1lt of extra hIli' nnWl!.
A. 'ft. lIlNOfill. Rnm"na. Knnnllll.

-:wnT.BFoRRV G"'OVB FARM.
Herd boltl', 'PeArlell. Perfection 2nd, l!r1'and
A few choice
�"amllion Ampl'lcnn Royal:
",lit. bv Peerl"!II! Perf. 2nd. and bred to On
A few cholce.open
the Soot bv On nnll On.
II:I1tI by PrInce M"ddle.
1". ;J. �r",T.1'llt. St..•Tohn. Kan.

lD.

�\.e';.fIO���dence

For lIale. 1& ·.tl'lctly top boara And 48 elt
l1'1l gond gilt., eal'ly fsM'Ow: 1111 hut two IIt
tel'l .Irp" by K"nnal 1!lx.. t'he beet breell
Inlll' ElClIanllion b1'P" bOllI' In KAnRfls: out of
10WII by ChIef, the -1,OOO-pound Mouw' bred
boar.
A. C. T,OBA110H.
WII�hlnri"n. 'Kiln.

.

200 heall In herll.

DEER PARK BTOCK FARM.
Rlohly bred Pol.nd Chlnu headed by the
Impudence E. L. and Noble ChIef by
Nobleman.
Cnolce lot or eprlnl' pip for

LOBAUGH'S BTG SMOOTH ONES.

.

&D4 PrIoi,
,

,

and

great

•.

.

.........

D. � KB:UIBB.

�

•.

FIne

11I1'In!r
'f'lIlN F"T.T. 'A""ltR fnr �"'e:
bM� hv '8A""'"
Bo'·. nl ... "'''dlev I LI"k�n
And
other
f'!nln.""..
1'1�"II'.
E""lln.lon
lI'llll SAle
O�t.·' R.
Herm.n Gronnl ... '"
",on". 'Rpntl,.,."., "R'IIn.

fn..
",,!'VIce.
1II'IceL

CHOICH POLAND (lJII:NAII.
offering ate.... etna Irood bred
I'Ilt" at ... err I"e&IMInable prlcetl
All the most 'falhlonllble
breedlnlr and the
�.IY-feedlng kInd.
Famlle. of Impud.nce,
Meddler.
Bp.'. Perteotton,
Meddler
Ind:
other I'ood breedlnl'
I'epreaented. Write ,.OUI'
want ••. I can pl_ your
:E. G. MANDBR8CJIIlCID,
8t. John. Kaa.

0r&D4

.

Am'

10_

'-II' lut �"'l�t of mat...

.OWI ot 'IIlq)&11l1on,
WeXMW_��

.

FOR SALE

POLAND CHINAS

IrLnnlf John. The
LO:N':f�y
herd. ROY oJOHN8TO:N,
.of
1I10k

os.,

.

KL'mM.............

CORRECT TYP1II POLAND OJIDfAII.
Headed by �I.a'i &41.y hJ' BII'
POWl! b,. What'. Ex.. Itan... Chief Ra416J'.
U. Dulle. etc.
TI aholce pIp to Plak '1!emo
from.'
BERT O. WISB, Beaen.. �"'.

llred b,. m,. hertl boan: ORPHAN CHlBF by Orphan. oJOR:N
Oet your order In earl,. an« pt ,.our
belt lot I ever ral.ed.

hOan for _Ie

n

lOamI,

MaW �
ChOio. pip, .ltllel' IIX. for _I.,

,

.. II

the ,.ear before.

C. II. :NEVrtJB.

10_

L..

HnDter, Oklah�

POLAND CIII:NAB.
8tock for I&le at an Ume.: and lIr1cel rea.onable.
Lenk fir our .ale dati. aDd Hnd 'fol' catalope: eaoh
IIRORTHORNS

��.t�

P31� Vera r�

Toulon
TOO·lb.

October 1, 1.10.
\

BT.11E GRA�S VALT.1IJV STOCK FARlIf.
BIg boned Poland Chinas.
Herd headed
by ntg HAdley, King E1<. M. Long .John the

2d and MIssouri Wonder.
Four of the belt
bl'eedlng boan of the breed: young atock
for lale at all tlmf!s: everything �uaranteed
al reprellented
W. ,i. Baker, Butler. Mn.

THE BTG POT,AND CHINAS.
8prlng pIg. by Onld Bell Metal, 1!lxpanslve,
EXPAn.lon Over, EXPAnsion See "nd OilY'"
Out
Monltrch.
or
Magill. 1'1xllanlllon, Bbl
Hadley, Tecumseh p.nd Wonder bred sow •.
Write
tor
lIe.cripton.
Freeland
'"
WlI
IIlU11a, Valley Falls, Kan.
100 POI,AND CHIN A IWRING PIGB.
BookIng ordera to Ihlll later.
Oet your
order In early and get first choloe
MOltly
Ilred by Fllbu.ter 150665, a heavy bonell
Mn ot tho great Meddler 2nd.
PIgs out of
lIaml ot
the belt
240 head
In
breeding.
herd.
Deecrlptlon guaranteed; j. D .. WllI

alFALFA STOCI FIRI DUlo.os

Over BOO head ot eprlnl' ·pll'. now on tbe f&l'lD, the ....... f whleb _
etN4 b�
bqltt'S 88 OhIo Chlet. BillIe K
PrInce Wonder ana from IOWII equ.lly. well bred.
FIfty boat'S have been select.ed from a bunch of Me' and rpserved for
breedlnl'
pur
Will quote you prlet's on sIngle anlmall or In
pOle".
any .:ze loti to IUlt.
Adllre ..

luch

..

PEARL Jr.

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.
Be"t of breeding and top quality.
80me
early IIprlng boar_good, Itrong, growthy
fellow&-wlll
be priced
rIght.
By auch
hoara a. Agra Top Notcher, Paul Jumbo,
Bonney K, and I am a Bonney K.: al.o
gilts of equal breeding quality nnd IIze,
prIced right.
Addl'�.s
W. C.' WHITNEY.
Altra. KanllM.
CEDAR. LAWN HERD.
bv Long Wonder
TAncoln Chler. 91918. It Ion of
TAtarralC: will nlso nffer some spring
gilts at reMonable price.: by sllch dRml 011
.Tosle"
RurprtFlp..
npFlFI'e
FrolJ(l
Advance,
Queen, by Ohio ChIef.
F. III. BUCHHF-UI. Prol'"

80wl.

d.ul'hten of Eltpan.lon,
COIOIIOI,
Bell Ketal, '8lg Radley, What'l Ex.. eto,
Chotee IIJIrInlf pIg'll for lIale b,. Expaftlloll,
COlolaul, Expanllve and GUy'1 Monarch.
H. C. GraDer. Lancaster (AtchIson Co.). ][an.

BRED
Duroc

McomptoD. KanlllUl.

A:NDBB80N'S mGH-CLA88 ·D1JROCII.
Choice .prlnlr pIg. dre4 b,. three .-reat
bO&l'L for I&le at re&IOnable prlaeL
For
Informatloa. wrltl

AUOU8T FARROW.
and glltl .Ired by Bell'. ChIef
bred boal'l.
Will

and bred to rlohly
�p.I JAnll shIp when lafe.

FRANK VRTJ8KA, P.wnee C1lJ', Nebruu.

CHOICE DUROO BOARB FOR, 8ALB.
Oood
IndIvIdual
deecendant.
of
OrIon,
Valley ChIef,. Farmer Burnl, eta.
RealOll
nble prlcel,
.

"

and

.

lOWS.

IIOWI

4th

Twenty boars tor lale.

21867
Chief

O.

A.

TILLER.

Pawnee CIt,.. :Nelt.

SAMUEI,SON BR08.' DUBOOS,
Fifty IIprlng boars for sale, the pIck of SOO
head of 11Iring pIgs, IIlred by 10 dIfferent
sIres: good growthy telloWl!: heavy bone:
the be�t ·of color: good quality. We can IUlt
you

.

In blood lines and
Our prl'ce
quality.
Come and lee 01' write UI.
!lamuel-'
Bros
()Iebume. Kan,

right.
son

..

-

158

•

ManhaUa., Kaa.
.TEWELL COllNTY RBRD.
He.dea b,. Bonney K. non. all prom1Jlen\
blood line" rellre�ente..
Fall MI. Oat. n.
Sow Mle Feb. 1, 1111.
W. E. MONA8M1TH.
Fnrm""a. ][aDA ....
GOETHE'8 DUBOCB.
1'004 bo&I'L Karch
b,. BIg crtllllOD
Walnut Wonaer 11111 and crtmeon

I have for I&le 40 extra
&nd April farro.....
81red

89413,
Bob.

Out of matured dame of the

breetllnl'.

... etTJ'

belt

T. B. OOE'J'JIJll,
T..ennardvllle. Kan_.
CROW'S DUBOO .JJIlR8EY8.
headed by Climax Wonder, he by
Mliiourl Wonder.
100 ··head to 1.leot from.
Prlc"l rea.onable.
The electric cal' MIn"
wIthIn three block" of m�' f.rm.
Come o.nd,
lee my her4 at any time.
W. R. CROW. Hut4lh'-. x.uu...
Hsrd

PIg.,

111'8<1

SprIng
R &. S FARM t�atKI';1o.
OfS8���t a��

C. 0, A:NDJIIB80:N.

fonnll', Zendale. KM.

GRANER'S BIG TVPlIJ POI AND CIII:NAS.
Readed by GUY'I Monarch 51415. the b'oar
with frame for 1000 Ibl. and 191,{,-lnch bone.

PAOB'I'T. Beloit. KanMI.

•

Golllen Rulcr N'n. 8�"55. Write vour want •.
FAil IIAle Oct. �9.
Urptl sow .ale Feb. �.
1911.
I' ,
UHINEIJART '" SON.
Smith Center. Kan ... s.
.

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
SO frill glltl by O. C.'I Kanln Col.
nnd 15 yearlings ond motllred IIOWI, all
nnterl boat'S.
'VHl �",'1 :H'Id hold un
til sofe for tall litter.
Alsl1 10 fall boars.
hv

tops

of bur tall

CHAPI:N

crop.

..

NORDSTROM,

0-. CIa7 Count,., Kuau.
"lIND 1!'01t " ('lOn·of ·en'!' trIie booIr, .....
lng about �ail hornell and mOM), IIWktn.
'nvelrtmentl.
tLLIMOIB·BII&Lft 00..
lIfnntle VIet.. �

.

.....

"

.

!

"

,

�23

K.ANSAS FARMER

October. 1, 1910.

..,

Th. Get of ........ JlaclleJ'.
Span.ler ot Sbaron. Kan.. held. on
one at the molt aucceutul PolanoJ·.
II&lel that haa been reoorted th·· -
Cblna
..
malt
-,
pEo�re
S our'b on- Fall plow,'n�
-I in'
Ailing
Ilxty Iprln. pig", mOltly iii'.i .t
IOn,
COrn
of tile wbeat around ·hal Deen aown.
for an avera .. 'of
of Span"lerl' HadleY.
nU8.
One
notable teature of thSa aa1. -hi
twen40-nine
the .trona demand for boar DIRa. .�. 10
.tatle,",
nBLD MlIIN.
from
one
ab'looed
cattle
ot
carloa<la
lIPrlng bolY' pig .. mo.tly the If8t' of Span,,le�<1
lrll8nly,
AUal[a
Topeka, ltII,D.
Bazaar, laat week.
o W. Dnlne
commenolDli as
Ie)". Hadley. laid for an av_. 'Of ....'0.
Jtan.
SOWn needl raln.-whlch II
Jeue R .Tohn.on: ••••• C1N' C.nter" Jtan.
tor
,hUlDll.Dlty
Ideal
There. wal mall bid. enouch to haYe taken
Weather Is
Woodfi'on,
week end..
R. G. Soll.nbar.er
more tban thll number at Ifood .Drice ..
,It
but r&ln 18 needed tor vegetatlon.,·
of
hu been laid by
Ifood hCilf judgel that
permItting
thil
week.
CoUey-No rain
well.
Corn maturm.
Eilpangler'1 Hadley wlUi one of 'the lleat hreed-'
much needed work.
coudemand
Grqund In,
I�. boarl In Kan .... and the IU'onlfevidence.
Earl;y 'corn be In. out.
tor hll eet I. one ot ths very 'helt
dltlon
late
of hll 1I1'0wln. POPula�lty, '1'be crowd at the
DOuglal-A .ood week for inaturmg
IUolng and
aa1e waa not lar«e, Iiut tlie bldillne wu
corn, for sowlna wheat.
been·
trult picking, advantace of wh oh baa
Inappy and at no time durmlf' tbe 'entlre,eaI.
where .not
are'
..
.ood
Paatur
Followlnll
taken.
tully
wu t.her. a lack of ·enthuillum.
up.
Cfomln.
wheat
p1JBB BBIIlD 8TOOK ML&
Earl,r
overltaeked.
I e Ii a b ave .ao· :
I • a reJlQrt 0 f tela
h
l'oeil.
Powell.
look
Bown
altalta
Flelela
at
newly
Kan.
Mo
'10.00
Feb. 16-J. H. Harter, Weltmoreland,
·1.
F. M. Stamate; Everett ..
tatoel poor-too much rain early In Septem2..T. D. Wrlghl, Klow .. Kan ••••••• 14.00
Jreb. 17-Bred lOW" .1;1. VanHorn, OVerbrook.
Bon ...
Kan.
I. J. C. LalTlmer. Derby. Kan....... 14.00
Corn
re1n.
no
with
week
10.00
J'eb. 18--l4l11e1' '" Mand.noI1ied,' St. JolUl,.
John' Blair,· Sharon. Ken
4.
ab
tilt.
11.00
PertlbenD!l, .1Irl- .. d 1IbInII.
6.
S. S. Aida. Deer Creek. Okla
J'eb. 28; W. R. Stump. Blu. Rapid .. Xan.
cuttln. nearly flnJehed;
140.
81.00
Kan.
Kan
Butler,
W.
Howard.
6.
Geo.
Lorance,
Barnhart,
W.
corn
10-J.
Late
oct.
fodder .ood but earl are tew.
Kan.
111.
)lareb
Olasco.
4-0.
H.
17.00Whitehall,
Kan.
7
:A. C. BalD. lIledlallle Lodge.
Pllcb,r,
Oct. Z8-W. S. Cor ....
'
better
111.
11.0e·
Okla
8.
J.
D.
Bardley;
li&IIGhel�r.
Oct. 17-W. H. Ritter, R. 4, Coltax.
Septemb.,.
for
week
Johnson-Ideal
ToBoII1.,n,
InI.
C.
8euobIIPi
J.
•• ·WID. G�llOn, Yewed. Okla...... 4'4.0.
M..... It-8a1. at tarm.
Wheat UP and lookl well. mucb lawn. Some
10.0.
Xan
Howard
Albton.
10.
a
Magne
..
Kan.
haa
not
needed.
of
Chile
but
Woods
Xan..
bou.ht
week
'Wanela,
..
.....
ma'
Co J.
rains lut of
..... C a.,
10.00week..
for
two
11. W. H. Emmon .. ' ,Elmdale. Kan
rain
Jan. 10, 11, 12, 11, 1811 ..... Breede...
half Inter .. t tram C. S. Nevius In th •• reat
140nteomery-No
Kan
tine
In
cQnand
1lI.
Attica.
jiO.Oo.
Harry
Hook;
Bloomln.ton. 111.
plowed
ex
all
Mr.
Woodl
Wheat 1I1'0und
young bull Searchlight Ird.
Kan.
Oketo,
60.01'
•
18.
Jan 18-Chaa. D. Knl.ht.
dltlon for .eedlnlf.·
� Hook, kttlca.. Kan
pect. to u.e thll, bull on his Rone HerQ heif
111�-Br.eden
14
,MartID Crouch, M.d1.cln, Lodge,
Feb: 18 and Marcb I, 2,
Rlley-Ground In good� condition and all
Woods
ers.
Mr.
good
expects
retultl
11.
Bloomington,
advanced.'
10,''''
;:
Sale Co.,
."Xan,
",":
farm work well
from th18 ere ...
Middle Dlvilloll.
89.00
16.
Chaa. ,.Tohnson. Altu .. IQkJa
nee
Augult
Rburth_.
rain
II
of
.17
J7.6I·
Barber-only
Bert Harriman. ��.o't O .. ove.,.:aro
18.
\Vblpple'. WOk.. PolaDcJ Bele.
\
Kan... CIt,., Ko.
do much farming.
to
too
17th.
dry
111
.Te
..
Small
....
.... an
10.08
"ttlca,"TI
Roy"I,
•
,.,
II-American
Oct.
In. full
bl�"
Mr .T. B. WhIpple' of hils City. Neh., will
10wlnJr
Barton-Wheat
Hili. lila.
15.0'
ZOo A. R. Neuaam,7SharoD; :B:u;:.;
Oct. 18. H. B. IIldden. Pleaeant
"""m e fannen
....
Weather dry bu t favora bl e.
'hold bl. annual fall II&le on Saturd.ay, Oct.
Xan.
Iclnlr.
21.
Frank'
Clyde.
Join
..
E.
�dge.
�d
NO't'. 11. J.
Anderabn,; Ill, ';
16th. the Iale wlal be held In town and will
Xan.
11.0"
Kan.
.-,
conflne
.Tune e. C. S. Nevlua. ChUe ...
In
30
consIst
at
boars' and
80
female ..
84.01�
Okla
14. 'E.. A,. Bron,
dltlon. not much _din. done yet.
Of ·tlle temale. five will be trlBd lOW" either
38.00
.. .Tqh!,)IIOD,.'1.Klt.ul. �Olr:la
qha
Bale.
light
.0041
an"
amy
dry:
Combl_tloll
Harper-Hot
in
or with litter. at foot lale day; liz
Jer
pig
'Lodlfe.
Duroc
ll'rank,
ChlnM.
Ralnl badly neelled In many paru., :�7.
Ihbwerl.
Sept 28, 29, 10-·Poland
11
fall gilt.. bred to Wilke. Acaln.: and til.
KIln.
Aberdeen
Shorthorn.,
;;1
of the county.
'Iie;'.. Berklhlree.
28 •. ·Dr.·
remainder early .prmg .11 ts.
In the hoar
Cent.r. G. A. Laude,
,iFullenweder. EldorJewell-Thll haa been the warmelt 'I',.!Ik
Angus. Sale at Yatel
82.0"
division II one Of Mr. Whipple'. Irl'eat hud
and aDDle IIroPI,ate
Peach
Becretary.
month.
a4�Kan:;
':-,I';-l;"";",_;_,
this
:.;I';i;;.,��,
Kan.,
•
Ro.e,
'"
10.e ..
Grand Succe...
Quality.
boar..
hy Flr.t
",.,is/. EIlIq�t,.,., ........ �.,
,.!!. Marlon
good.
and
Croucb, �."
the
16.000
Grand fmcell 18 a .plendld sIre Uld I. the
J
81.,
wheat IOwn.
Kingman-Much
Cattle.
Jene,.
�O.O.
sire of nearly all the tried' sow. on the farm.
good rains, jUlt belfun. will be very benll- 11'17;' F. E; ),1 ......)0; -Attlcao. Xan
,,19.
H. F;: Pelplirey .. Son.rHumboldt.
St. JOMPh, Mo.
Two fall yearllne boars and 27 big. husky
tlclal.·
Nov. I-l4rs. B. B. Thom ...
hal
Xan. i."";','•••••••• ; � ;,; :
Marlon-Corn
rIpened very' :rapl4l,.
:
11.0'
• prlng
boar.
list
of IfOOQ
completel the
40. L. '. R. Raeenkoft·'· NUhvlle. Kan 88;00
and I. now practlcally an eate from frolt.
things.' Practically all of the .purlnJr plgl
()attle..
'
Corn cuttlng' progresslnlf npldly..
'6.
Ch....
.,:
:
.JohnlOn
a
·bred
Wllkel
6C.QO
are
Wilke.
by
Again,
richly
,Pro.!rle
R. Thoma ..
C.
48. ..H. F'
hay nearly all uP.
I'
�Oct. i4-Amerlcan Royal,
boar and a unltorm breeder.
H18 Olgl all
'Pelohr8J:, Humboldt. Xan 84.00
ateadElk CIt,., Xan.
P·awnee--Whe.,.t sowIng proln'elllDc'
47., '"S .T' Cole,' Shaton, KGn
81.08
NO't'. 1. Sam'l Drybread.
have good flnl.h and a.re very lare. and
".
MO.
!
lIy. but a good rain Is needed.
1+.."'··
S, Bowman. bIIlaron. Kan
Mgr., Kana ... I,;llY.
81.00
• mooth.
Mr•. WhIpple
bred
has
Poland
Fall River. Xan.
Fhllllpe-A hot week. with much clbudy
Nov. 10-T, I. Woodall.
10.00
haa
Chlnu
a
whllle
been
a
for
and
good
140.
Corn In Il'orth '<. I.:
weather but ver" little nj,In.
T.'.:'';':'·
Nov. 15-0. Harris, Harris,
HI. hoga have alway.
-..........
\'e�y caretul buYer.
sowmg
begull'
Wheat
II
fme.
'
of
county
part
,',.
i' Kan
,...................
,
10.00
made good and thole that have bought once
','
but needl rain
'Total on 60 head .prlne
BollitelD cattle.
Thll year'1 crop Sa far
always come back.
'for plomn.'I!!g .. March and
SedgWick-DrY. 'Ralti' n'eeded Hot
Fann, St.. B.
April
Brook
farrow.
U.930.80.
Is
1911-Reck
to
h.
averalfe.
any
Drevioul
crop
_d
of
112.18.
8
luperlor
Feb 7
'·flr.lt,
II becomln« hard.
al ground
.'
: i, '; ',' I
very anxious to have breeder. and tanner.
omaha;' Neb., 160 head will be oUare••
week. cool latter' out.
Bereford Bele Oct. 8th.
A
tliem
whether' they
see
buy or nolo,
and, threllllnlr
hN"
Walhlngton-FIDe
,
'
R. M. DoblOn'l reductl,on aaJe at 68 head
oo.tlLl addreS88d to J. B. Whl1)OI. will brlnlf
weather.
GaIlowlI7II.
WItlI be held, at hll ODlon Valley Hereford
a' cataloe.
Bids
be lent
may
to Jea.e
Wellt� Dsv,tI,OIl.
Kan ... CIt", Mo.
\
farm near Jefterson,
Fall rain I. needed:
John.on In care at Mr. Whipple. Fall City.
Clark-Dry,
Qct. ll-Amerlcan noy·a.I;
lIdontgomery Co K&n
full·
blaet.
Thursday. Oct. 6. 19<10
sowIng ,hi'
Decatur-Wheat
lIIIr
�eb.
Dob.on ha·.
,,'
over
200
registered Iie;etord8 and II comground In good condition.
Aberdeen-ADena.
pelled to reduce hlB holdtnga aa 'he oannot
Wheat sowing In
Gove--Stln dry. and hot;
Polaud China Sale Oct. 11.
Kanlaa City. 1(0.
Oct. 12-Amerlcan Hoyal,
.�
give proper care to so large a number
fun blaet.
This
One of the flr8t good. bllf type Poland
I. a practical and profitable
Lane--Dry. hot Weather continued most of
'breedmg h d
O. I. C. SwIIle.
China &ale. at the season will be made by
The cattle are handled under natural
week. wIth tempera,ture hoverlnlf around 100.
Hili. Mo.
Leonardville.
Kan..
'ot
Mr.
Swlng-le'
Fant.
A.
.T.
dltlonl and have been raised oractlc&lly out
Feb. 16.
Wl1eat drilling proJrresslng rapidly. though
The date at tMs .ale Is Oot. 11th and the
ot doorl with' the' Idea of·
too dry to sprout.
growing them
offerln.: Is one that should Intere8t breeder.
In
for tuture usefulness.
orOJl'l'e88,.
Norton-Wheat
threshlnllr
Duroe-Jereey..
The COWl 8.l'e all
atock
to
be
and farmers of the state.
The
Katregular breed"rl and ,the buns are
Neb,
makIng from 6 to 10 bu.helll oer acre;
::;utton.
Van
,t'anen.
bi.' and
'Oct: 19--0
sold comprl.es 20 bIg, strong. husky las.t tall
Ground beIng prepared
fIr corn beIng cut.
luaty and ready for service
Sutton. Neb.
They are In
Oct. 21, G. Van Patten.
and sP"lng bours. seVen very choice young
ralna .ettlng In at end
tor wheat.
excellent
breeding condition. _d nothing
Ka.n:.
Ge,)eral
WatervUle.
Oct. 21 Ja. Quinn,
haa been ted that would injure them ae
sows with litters at foot and nearly 20 laat
of week.
Smith Center.
&:
BQD,
Oct. 29-Hlnehart
work
II
Farm
Scott-FIne
weather.
fall and .prlng gil ts.
1I1r. SwIngle hae bred
breederl.
Mr. Doboon AaII b8en In th e cattl e
�....._ .•. .A
'lot,lta
Broom-corn 'punlnlf,
bualnea a goOd many
Poland China. tor more than twelve year.
movIng right along.
ear
Kan.
'b
b
Ashervllle.
Carter.
'Oct
cn·ne harv41Bl anil
wheat drllllns: progrel8lng
flrlt
and has Quite a reputation .ae 'a breeder of
registered
Kan.
'Oct: 26-P, H. Pageft. Beloit.Formola,
hu
alwaYII
very
sathrl'actorlly.
year. ago.
ull8ful
He
and
stuff.
Kan.
The
flnt
good
bun
uaed
Ferdl
Monasmlth.
:,raa
'Oct. 27-W. El.
Some com
Wallaee--Flne week on croPS.
he
ago
years
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KANSAS FARMER
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',: 'Four GreB,t Shlte Kings
"Ad"!·
This
Run
to
Not
Us
Be!gad
.

That's how good our new plan is-that's how competition fears the results.
Never before has any manufacturer ever dared to give a: written six months' guarantee with
shoes. Never before has any shoe been good enough to back the auarantee.
But our shoe is different than any other. It's a revelation to the people of this and' every
other country.. Such a wonderful shoe backed by such a remarkable plan .is bound to revolu
the shoe business of the entire world.
'

,

�ionize

Selling System Robs the

The O'id ,Shoe

Public of $5,000,000

Year

a

Statistics show that the shoe manufacturers of this country pay over $5,000,000 a yeir'
High priced salesmen's salaries, railroad fares, livery bills, hotel,

selling-expense.
bills, etc., all come out of the public's purse.
It's an injustice to the shoe-buying public-an injustice to you and your dealer.
And we are going to stop h. We are going to do away with traveling

,

salesmen and their

S4�OO

big

,

..._J

,',

expenses.

shoes will be sold to the dealer by letter. Two-cent stamps for
for better leather and"
selling expense mean hundreds of thousands of dollars
make
of
dollars
to
a shoe that will be
thousands
of
hundreds
other materials

All

our

,_

For AnY,Styie
Ore •• 'Shoe., Buslne ••
WQ,rk Shoe.

good

enough

guarantee.

to

$hoe.,'�n�

Shols
Months"
"Six
Desnoyars Cive
Full Six Months' Wear

Cuaranteed to'

Our "Six Months" Shoes 'are
shoes like these have never been made.
They have got to give you six
new to ;you and every one else.
months' wear for $4 or we pay you cash to more than make up the dif

of our
The guarantee alone Is con-nnctng proof of the t!'upertortty
shoes it
"Six Months" shoes. Under the old expensive system of selllng
to guarantee with·
has never been possible to make a shoe good enough
that should have gone
out greatly increasing the selling ·prtce. Money
So heretofore,
Into better, materla.ls had to go fo'r. selling ex�enses.
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